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A lm ost E very  Di|S|rict In  T he  O kana­
gan V alley W ill Be R epresented 
A t A nnual E ven t H ere
aO W D ED  HOUSE 
GREETS DANCING 
SC H O a FINALE
Pup ils  Of iWary A nn Trcadgold C harm  
A udience W ith  V aried And 
A rtistic  Program m e
W ith  standing room only available 
for the late arrivals, many of whom  
w ere turned away, the farewell presen­
ta tion  of the M ary A nn Trcadgold 
School of Dancing, “ Variations, a  
dance event, was an outstanding auc- 
. cess'. T he capacity audience at the E m ­
press on T uesday  n ight was enthusias­
tic  in its dem onstrations of sMvprccia- 
tion, and encores w ere demanded per- 
' sistcntly  a t the conclusion of practic- 
ally  every num ber on the  viirica.pro-
‘ -  ‘W ariations'' proved to  be.a splend­
id exam ple of the versatility of M rs.
T rcadgold , and T uesday night s per­
form ance reflected no little credit upon 
her school. T he difficulty of handling a 
large group of small children,^who w ere 
in  the m ajority, yvas evident to all, and 
the  capable m anner in which they per­
form ed m ade apparent the patience
which had been exercised m tlieir train­
ing. As was inevitable, there were mo­
m ents of confusion in some of the juv­
enile numbers, but this^added 
than detracted from, the delight of the
entertainm ent. . , .
T h e  Scottish dancing featured ; the
early  part of the program m e and the
ovations received by tlm 
w ere well merited. Pct*te 
Craig, in a solo number, 
and  poise th a t instantly  endeared her to 
?he hearts  of all. T o  Miss Anme M
B e t t s ,  under whose exclusive direction
classes in Scottish dancing were con­
ducted, goes the m ajor credit for the 
excellence of this fe a tu rp  . , -
M rs. T rcadgold  and .the c der girls, 
including M isses Anm e Betts F lo r­
ence M cKinnon, M adeline Boo»e and 
o thers, in dance num bers m vfhich they
ianoeared together, gave g r a c e f u l ^
ilibitions of th e  te tpsiehorean a rt which k ° f o r d ’Unhie“rS 'y , and studied draffla-were w ell received. The few vocal nnm^ ST ° rt and  litc r /tu re  in Paris. ^Mrs.
bers interspersed throughout th e  p r a  p  - jg j^ow a m em ber of the
gram m e w ere gopd w ith the^exceptmn r  g^^ V ancouver, and
fhat they failed to  carry Properly to  th^ ^  notew orthy suc-
hack of the theatre, and m  une or tw o  | a t the Coast F estiv a l^
w here dialogue was givep ! pj.; Landsbury, w ith Drv R ogers, ad-
vnu;. was ' .^ ^ J^ to r  for the m usical classes, is the
Dean of the School ^
V M- University: of O regon, experie 
song  ’ sician, w ell known throughout
I t  is expected tllat by April 13th, the 
lust day on whiclT entries will he ac­
cepted III the O kanagan Valley Musical 
Festival Competition, the mmihcr of 
entries for this year will equal, if not 
exceed, tha t of 1928. A lm ost every 
place in the valley will be rijprescntcd 
in a t least One of the classes this year, 
several points sending co/npetitors for 
the first time while others, encouraged 
by the previous Festival, arc coming
again. ' '
Juvenile choirs have been entered 
from A rm strong, Coldstream , O yam a 
and W infield (W ood’s Lake Choir), 
Rutland, Kelowna, Mi.ssion Creek, 
Peachland and Sum m crland. with adult 
choirs from  V ernon and Kelowna.
The Penticton O rchestra and a juv­
enile orchestra from  V ernon arc also 
coming, and • the violin, ensemble class 
will again be an in teresting number. 
T here are entries in alm ost all the solo 
and duet classes, which will add g reat­
ly to the in terest of the program m es. 
An open wind instrum ent com petition 
is a new class which, when introduced 
tins year, should become popular.
v,The dates set for the Festival this 
year are T hursday, Frjday aim Satpr- 
day, A pril 2Sth, 26th and 27th. On
T hursday  the sessions will be held in 
the' Scout H all only, bu t on F riday  and 
Saturday  both the Scout H all and the 
E m press T heatre  will be used.
The adjudicators for this year will be 
I)r, Frederic Rogers, Vaiicouvei,
Peter Jam es Fergusson, Vai^ouVer, 
and D r. J o h n  J . Landsbury, of, Eugene, 
O regon; Dr. Rogers, w h o ^ erv e d  l p t  
year, will again be an adjudicator for 
the musical classes. . _ . .
Mrs. Fergusson, adjudicator for elo­
cution classes, is a graduate of T rin ity  
College, London. She also attended
cases i tii Landsbury, w ith D r. K ogers, au-ed volume. This, however, was triflin^g i r
and  detracted  little from  the p leasure tor^ g ^
of the  Evening. . ef- i r it  f r , ri nced m u-
M rs. T rcadgold  ^  ^  ell kno n throughout the Paci-
ffctive as Mamie O  KourKC, a  oumk c,; ctofgo .■ . _  .
and  dance number' w h ich . may  ̂ bfe d e s - | o k an ag an  V alley M usical Festi-
“ bed as th e  “hit” of ‘h ' v a l  o'̂classical dancing gave also a strik ing  ^
exam ple of her ability. :„hnitable recognition a t the B ritish Columbia
M rs. P ritchard , m her mtm itabie
'SS?fions**o1% he classical w e re ^ re q m r- ;^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
ch e sy a  p ro rid ed '"A e°p ep p y  popular T O  H O S P IT A L  E G G  D R IV E  
' " r t  g reat variety of costumes in tro - C ontributions LM gM  T h m  F o r  M any
d u « d  th r?ughou t the performance a d . 
ded  charm  I n d  an effect that would 
have been lost had they “  ̂ ^ w er. 
T h e  costum es w ere designed A  c. Poole and M ary A nn Treadgold,
T he response to the  annual drive^for
eggs for the H ospitai has been w o ^® r-
A r  Poole and JViary 2\nn ful this spring, m o r e  eggs having h ^ n
^ ’d^'Soanish hats w ere ’ furaished by received than f o r  m any  P^?Vy® '̂^®v and  b p an isn . iKiis B oard of D irectors wish to thank
program m e was divided in to  heartily the generosity  of the public for
*,vvTw each act representing a  their donations. As these eggs are pre--twelve-actSs_fi3------- T]'HKJifsTJialf~^f'■SefVerToT--as^er-wrhenr-^ggs-7ar^—s ^ c e
m onth  of the 
Tahtfarv. the Opening act, presenteu 
M fss M cKinnon, Miss B etts and M ary 
A nn Treadgold  m dance luitnbers, a t­
tractively  costum ed, and a of
drill. Miss Betts and M rs.
w ere 
In-
children in a ---- - , .
in “ Tarabe Tapatio
very  good. Encores w ere given. 
ih ^ se ? o n d  half, “Bobbie Bums N icnt 
a  group of Miss B e tts ’ lassies took the 
audience for the m om ent back to  the
land o’ the heather «v  am  exlubitioiu of 
th e  “ H ighland Fling. This was fol­
low ed by a  reel and the act \yas conclu­
ded by little B arbara Craig. Each num ­
b er w as encored. “ Vrolon
February  represented the  ̂ V alen  
tine,’’ w ith toe dancing introduced by 
M ary Poole and T helm a Tnisw elU  A p­
propriate costum es w ere worn, iu l ip  
tim e in H olland’’ w as portrayed m  this 
ac t by Patricia and E rica  Willis, who.
as shy lovers, danced quite \vell.- ib is  
called for an  encore. ,
T he  green of bid Ireland  w as L n ll-  
ian tly  displayed in the next act, M arch, 
w hen little B etty  Poole, robed as a 
sm a rt son of Erin, led her colleens m 
all attractive step dance. The act was 
enthusiastically received abd encoredv
Exceptionally p re tty  costumes fea­
tu red  “A ux P rin tem ps” in April, and 
the  spotlight was used to advantage 
during  the graceful presentation ,of a 
dance in which the excellence of  ̂
rhy thm  was m arked. In  the 
troduced three little maids one in
unifoi-m of a policeman—in w hich the
life of the park  policeman a«d;^the eter 
nal feminine w ere portrayed. w e ll 
given, heartily received and encored.
N ine little girls perform ed in  fol­
low ing act. May, entitled 
in which dancing about the U ueen 
to o k  place. J j -  • 5
W h at , is June w ithout a 
June, thte next act, w as al tha t June 
should be. I t  w as opened by  M ary  
A nn Treadgold m a dance called . h e s ­
itation,’’ which found favour w ith  the 
audience. A ttractive C^oriial costum es 
featured the “Flow er. Girls R ondo ^  
en ter the bride, m in ister,. a ttendan ts, 
etc., and—oh, yes—the groom. 1 he 
cerem ony was perform ed, and the act 
w as concluded w ith a dance and song, 
“Jum p, Jim  Crow.’’ ’ ,
Ju ly  drew  atten tion  to "The Good 
 ̂ O ld  Sum m er Tim e,’’ a song and dance 
by  a  num ber of the juveniles.
b rought to  the stage no other, than  ̂ the
- notorious Mamie O ’Rourke. M aryvA»» 
Treadgold.. in this charaqterizatipn. en ­
tertained w ith some good vaudevtUe.
(C ontinued on Page 4)
and high in price, it will be realized 
what a  help this is to  the institution.
In  acknow ledging the following don­
ations, stated  in dozens, the Board 
would apologize in case any :' x(ames 
have been om itted, a s - in  one or two 
"cases the naiiresrof the donors—w^re
missed, bu t their g ifts are appreciated 
ju s t the same: Mrs.. T . Day. 7; ^ r s .
A: S. M artin, 4; M rs. M clver, 11; Mr. 
A. Pollock, 11; M rs. S. M. Sim pson, 4;
Mrs. Browne Clayton, ,.4; _Mrs. E. 
Luckett, 5 ; Mrs. H arden, 7; M r. A. S. 
M artin, 10; D r. Lehm an, 5; M argaret 
Patterson. 5; Gwendoline P a tte^o n ,^2 , 
Joe Schneider, M rs. R. I L  Stubbs, 
4: Mrs. Gardner, 6 ; M rs. A. P.^Sm ith, 
4 ; Mr. Geo. Rathwell, 7; M r. R oy A. 
Rankin, 4; Mrs. J. I rv in g ,.2; M rs. E. 
Snowsell. 6; M rs. A. K. M cM i m . 6 ; 
'M rs. Isaac H . K err. 6 ; M rs.^ T . _ C. 
Black, 2; A Friend, S; H . B., IQ; Mrs. 
Fred Day, 4; M rs. E. R. Bailey, Jr., 
10: M rs. J. W . Jones. 10; A nother 
Friend. 6 ; Mrs. F. Bell. 24; M rs. H. 
Blakeborougjh. 10; Mrs.. Geo. S., Mc­
Kenzie, 5; “O ld T im er,” 30. ^
T hank  you, “O ld T im er,” for your 
yearly donation.
S T R O N G  U .S . F O R C E S
A L O N G  M E X IC A N  B O R D E R
G Y R O  O B JE C T IV E
IS  H O S P IT A L  g r o u n d s
Club W ill Endeavour T o  Complete 
W ork  Begun L ast Y ear
ri - n—»-TT-r ,
T he nicinhcrs of the G yro Club of 
Kelowna have selected for their objec­
tive this year iinproverncnt of the 
grmiiids of the K elowna H ospital, 
which shared w ith betterm ents to  the 
Scout H all their objective for last ycaf. 
As it was. not possible to  com plete all 
the w ork necessary a t the H ospital last 
year, the Club has decided to concen­
trate on it as the sole objective in 1929, 
in the hope of being able to carry  it 
through to completion.
T he date of the W hirl has been set 
for T hursday, M ay 9th, and it promises 
to be bigger and better than ever. 
Novel features-and surprises arc prom ­
ised. and the Gyros, who arc inim it­
able entertainers, can bo relied upon 
to -'i-ovidc an evening brim ful of m irth 
and jollity.
SU C C ESS A T T E N D S
A N N U A L  H O S P IT A L  B A L L
A ttendance L arge A nd E xpenses L ight, 
W ith  Profitable R esults
T he annual H ospital Ball arranged 
by the H ospital Ladies’ Aid was held 
this year in the new Royal Anne H otel 
oh the evening of Thursday, A pril 4th, 
and proved a wonderful suctess. A fine 
floor and excellent music by a first 
class orchestra, the Kelowniaiis, pro­
vided the prim ary essentials for v suc­
cessful hall. T hen the beautiful room 
with its softly shaded lights created a 
charm ing atm osphere, and incidentally 
made a plfeasing setting for the pretty  
gowns.
T he H ospital Aid wish to express 
their thanks to Mr. and M rs. B road for 
their kindly assistance and in terest in 
connection with the use of the hotel, 
also to Mr. M addin for screen adver­
tising; to Mr. N orm an D eH art for his 
■wQrkL_on the program m es; to  Mr. T . G. 
N orris, for officiating as M aster of 
Cerem onies; and to the Girls’ H ospital 
Aid for help in various ways, y
T he financial returns are not all re­
ceived as yet but the attendance was 
large, the expenses light, and the re ­
sults from a money point of view en­
tirely satisfactory.
IN Q U E S T  O N  K O O T E N A Y
R A N C H E R  IS  A D JO U R N E D
N E L S O N , Apr. T l .—T he proceed­
ings at the inquest into th e  m ysterious 
death of ‘ Thom as Midgley, K ootenay 
F lats rancher, which opened a t Gres- 
ton yesterday, were adjourned* for a 
week. No hint as to  a clue was Un-, 
folded. I t  has been stated  th a t the 
''Provincial Police have decided, tha t 
the m urder was no t. the w ork of In ­
dians, as a t first susp_ected.
S T A T E  O F  C H IH U A H U A
N O W  IN  F E D E R A L  H A N D S
“ CLEAN-UP” IS 
SLOGAN FOR 
WHOLE WEEK
D ate O f Cam paign N ecessarily A d­
vanced One W eek O n  A ccount . 
Of Musical Festival
M E X IC O  C ITY . Apr. 11.—The 
State of Chihuahua is- com pletely in 
Federal hands and the rebels have their 
backs ̂ o  the wall in Sonora, G overn­
m ent officials state. Tw o equally pow ­
erful converging Federal forces, com ­
prising a total of 25,000 men, are grad­
ually tightening the vice upon the reb­
els in Sonora,, the only state  still doiri- 
inated by them. Even in this state 




In terio r Comm ittee O f D irection Po in ts 
O ut D anger In  R epetition  Of 
1928 F igures
W A S H IN G T O N . Apr. 11.— 'With 
the dispatch of 1,500 m ore U nited 
S tates troops to Mexico bo jder sta­
tions, there are now about 7,000 sol­
diers. infantry, cavalry and artillery, 
strung  out at strateg ic po in ts along 
the border to p ro tect A m erican byes 
and property. W ar D epartm nt officials 
estim ated today.
T O R N A D O  T A K E S  H E A V Y
L IF E  T O L L  IN  A R K A N SA S
L IT T L E  R O C K . Ark.. Apr. 11.- 
Forty-twO persons are known to be  
dead, several missing and believed to
he dead and alm ost one hundred in­
jured in a tornado which swept th rough 
sections of N orth  Central A rkansas 
last night.
S E A R C H  F O R  M IS S IN G
D A N IS H  T R A IN IN G  S H IP
Kelowna, B. C., A pril .8, 1929.
In  support of the m ovem ent for a 
Clcan-ui) Week .sjionsorcd by the R o­
tary  and Gyro Clubs, representatives 
of various public bodies invited to form  
a general committee for the purpose 
assembled in the Board of T rade office 
on Tuesday afternoon, under the ch.iir- 
manship of Mr. T . G. N orris, President 
of the Board, to arrange details of the 
cam paign. -
Mr. II. F. Rees explained that, on be­
half of their respective clubs, Mr. R. 
G. R utherford and he had attended the 
com mittee meeting of the C ity Council 
on M onday night and had laid the m a t­
te r before that body, securing their 
approval of the Aveck from April 22nd 
to 27th; inclusive, as the date, and p ro­
mise of their support. I t  had been over­
looked tha t the Musical Festival would' 
take place during that period; when, of 
course, it w ould , be objectionable to 
have tidying-up going on and the smoke 
from burning rubbish, so that, a change 
of- date would likely be necessary.
Speaking on behalf of the Musical 
Festival, Mrs. ,H. W . Arbuckic, H on­
orary Secretary, urged tha t the clean­
up be completed before the com mence­
m ent of tha t event, so th a t the town 
would look at its best in the eyes of 
visitors. ,
Mr. Rees thanked Mrs. Arbuckle for 
presenting the case for the Festival and 
agreed with her tha t the clean-up 
should be advanced in date, although 
very little tiipe would be available for
publicity. " . / ,  r>
In reply to a 'q u e ry  by Mr. Rees, 
T rustee "D.~" Chapm an--stated—th a t- th e  
date of the week of A pril 22nd had been 
announced in the schools, and the chil­
dren had been asked to w rite esays on 
the subject of a general tidying-up, 
prizes to be awarded for the best cofii- 
positions, b u t that would not interfere 
with m aking a change in the date, if 
necessary. , , n- . , ■
A fter discussion, it was deciaed to 
set the date for the week com mencing 
T hursday, April 18th, and term inating 
W ednesday, April/24th, the day, before 
the Musical Festival begins.
I t  was also decided to  a p ^ in t  
M essrs. Rees a n d  R utherford  as a Zon­
ing Committee, to divide the city into 
zones, for which sub-com m ittees will 
be appointed, Mr. H . A. Blakeborough, 
City Jpngineer,: to  be invited to assist, 
them  in the work.  ̂ > _  J
M essrs. J . B. Knowles, A. E. C ox 
add D. Chapman were chosen as a P u b ­
licity Committee, to arrange for adver­
tising and to interview the m erch an ts  
and induce them to make special w in­
dow displays in connection w ith Clean-
U p W eek. , , :
I n  addition to the am ounts already 
donated by the R otary  and Gyro Clubs 
for prizes for school essays, the. Board 
of Trade, Retail M erchants’ Association 
and other organizations, th rough their
representatives present, prom ised -to 
supplerhent the fund so as to  proyide 
first prizes of $1.00 and second prizes 
of 50c for each of the tw enty-four clas­
ses likely to conapete. . J "
T he local Chinese, will be inyited to 
co -opera te jn  the cam paign, Chinatown 
being designated as a zone.
O wing to the . necessity of numerous 
bonfires in the suburbs to get rid of 
waste m aterial which cannot be hauled 
aw ay, assistance of the F ire Brig- 
ade will be invoked. . , ,
I t  was emphasized th a t, w ith  the ex ­
ception of ashes, all refuse th a t cannot 
be burned will. be carted aw ay tree  or 
charge by the City, proyided .it is pl -̂C- 
ed in receptacles either in the lanes or 
on the streets in front of premises, so 
tha t .it can be reached easily. _ . ^
Mr. E. W . B arton suggested that the
LO C A L B R O A p C A S T iN G
R E S U M E S  T O N IG H T
A pparatus H aving Been Repaired, S ta ­
tion lOAY W ill Give P rogram m e
Station lOAY will go on the air a t 
8 o'clock tonight.; Follow ing a long 
period of silence, due to  the breakdow n 
which occurred last June, K elow na’s 
radio broadcastiiLg station will again 
be heard, Iiarring mishap, by all who 
tune in at the time set. A prelim in­
ary test was made last evening by Mr. 
G. H. Dunn, which proved satisfact--- • 
The length of this evening’s p ro ­
gramm e will depend upon the quality 
of the broadcast. T he  possibility ex ­
ists of som ething unforeseen tak ing  
place a t the station, and ton igh t’s 
broadcast, if not up to standard , will be 
excusable in view of the fact tha t a 
thorough test of the apparatus has not 
been made.
M IS S IO N A R Y  W O R K  O F
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H
Field Secretary  Tells O f A ccom plish­
m ents In  Foreign Fields
: Miss Evelyn Mitchell, Field Secre­
tary  of the W^omen’s Missionat^y^ Socie­
ty of the U nited Church of Canada, 
who is m aking a tour of the Dominion, 
addressed a meeting of the local branch 
of the Society at the M anse on T h u rs­
day afternoon last. She spoke on con­
ditions in Africa, K orea and India, tell­
ing of the difficulties under which the 
missionaries labour and the, w onders 
they are accomplishing having so little 
with which to  work. -
Especially in the new ly settled parts 
of Canada, said Miss M itchell, was the 
work of the m issionary, doctor and 
nurse much appreciated, and the peo­
ple were helped to lead a cleaner, bet­
ter life;
Miss M itchell’s address was an in­
spiration to  all who w ere privileged to 
hear her speak. There w ere about forty  
ladies present in the afternoon, and m 
the evening she gave a ito tl^ r address 
to fifty-young-ladies—̂ r s .  F isher con­
ducted the devotional period and Mrs.- 
Ritchie rendered a delightful -and ap ­
propriate solo. , • T 1T he Society w ill be addressed in Ju ly  
next by a missionary from  Korea.
SO N S O F  E N G L A N D  .
E N T E R T A IN  L A D IE S
Card D rive A nd R efreshm ents Provide 
E njoyable E vening
O rchard  City Lodge, Sons of E ng-
land staged another one of a series of dance. M r. D. Chapm an was voted to 
social evenings which have been h e ld , the chair and M r.'H . C, F rancis acted 
throughout th e  w inter m onths, w hen as secretaryv
. --- /  . ' ------F ire-B rigade-m igh t be asked to wash
T he attention of onion grow ers is dir- the m a in s tr e e t  w ith hose the
ected to the total tonnage^of onions re-- i^gt n ight of the clean-up period, and
C A P E  T O W N . South Africa, A pr. 
11—Search for the Danish train ing 
ship K johenhagen. with ..,.flfty,_cad,ets 
and a  full crew aboard, which has di.s- 
appeared since it left M ontevideo on 
D ecem ber 14th for A ustralia, has been 
started  from  here.
corded by the In terio r Com m ittee of 
D irection from invoices furnished it by 
shippers.
T he total shipped from  M arch 31st, 
1928, to M arch 31st. 1929. is 9,557 
tons. Prices were steady and advancing 
throughout the season. . . .
T here was practically no cbm petitibn 
from late onions im ported into W est­
ern Canada, and shiprnents. w ere made 
from  the In terior of B ritish  Columbia 
as far east as O ntario  and  Nova, Scotia. 
T he O ntario  crop Avas limited both  as 
to quantity and quality. , .
I t  would appear, therefore, as if 'th e  
shipm ents of 1928 crop onions Avere as 
g reat as the Canadian m arket could' be 
expected to consume Avith its-p resen t 
population. W 'eather conditions a t ha r­
vest time were exceptionally favourable, 
and it is difficult to im agine a season 
Avhen so many factors could again be 
in the producer’s and shipper’s favour.
T he increase in the U.S.. tariff prac­
tically precludes the ' possibility of ex­
porting  onions from Canada to  the U n­
ited States, I t  also has the  tendency 
to force onions from o ther countries 
and ' other provinces in Canada on  the 
W estern  Canadian m arket.
' T he Comm ittee therefore raises the 
question if it Avould not be advisable for 
the onion groAA'crs of B ritish  Columbia 
to  decrease, ra ther than  increase, the 
acreage planted in 1928, as tliere 'w ould 
have been greater difficulty m m arket­
ing  all of the 1928 crop, even a t lower 
prices, if the production in E astern  Ca­
nada had been normal.
T he Avhole question is w orthy  of the 
close, study of those in terested  in the
-onion-industry;^------- — ----- — -----------
T H E  IN T E R IO R  T R E E  F R U IT , et.
V E G E T A B L E  C O M M IT T E E  O F  




In fan try  A nd M ounted U nits T o  C om ­
bine In  T rain ing  Schem e F o r 
Tw elve D ays
I t will he learned Avith general re ­
gret th a t the 1st B. C. M ounted Rifles 
will not hold tlicir tra in ing  cam p at K e­
lowna this year, as has been custom ary 
for several years past. A larger scheme 
is to be carried out in the form  of a 
combined infantry and m ounted rifle;^ 
camp at Vernon, beginning on M ay 13 
and lasting  for twelve days. It is ex 
pected th a t over four hundred troop.' 
will he in attendance, including tke J " ’/ ’ 
m ounted regim ents in B.C., 1st B.C.M 
R. and 5th B .C .'L igh t H orse, the 172ml 
Rcgt., Rocky M ountain R angers, and 
details from  the O rdnance and A rm y 
Service Corps. T actical tra in ing  will 
be carried out by both arm s on a scale 
not practicable with the sm all cam ps 
of recent vears.
T he com m andant of the cam p Avill 
probably he a senior officer of Lord 
S trathcona’s H orse, Calgary, a unit of 
the P erm anent Force. _
“B” Squadron. ,KeloAvna. of Avhich 
M ajor G. C, Osw cll is Officer C om m an­
ding, will m arch to  V ernon, bivouack­
ing en route. As will he seen by  an ad­
vertisem ent in this issue, ^  fcAV vacan 
cies arc open in the Squadron for suit­
able recruits, who will have a pleasant 
outing holiday besides doing their bit 
in acquiring useful m ilitary knowledge.
T he local Squadron is now assured of 
perm anent quarters, the lease of the 
A gricu ltural H all by the D epartm ent 
of N ational Defence having been execu­
ted. W o rk  on m inor alterations of the 
prem ises to  adapt them  for the purpose 





P rom inen t Produce D ealer Expresaea 
Views In  R egard To H andling  
F ru it A nd V egetables
Subjoined arc some extracts from an 
addres.s given by Mr. K arl B. Conger, 
of the Dominion Fruit Exchange^ Ltd., 
before the recent annual convention of 
the E astern  Canada F ru it & V egetable 
Jobbers’ Association, held at OltuAVa,
A S S IG N M E N T  O F
A G R IC U L T U R A L  SO C IE T,Y
Statem ent P resen ted  A t M eeting O f 
C red ito rs Shows L arge Deficiency
A m eeting of the creditors of the 
K elow na A gricultural Society; Avhich 
made an assignm ent in bankruptcy on 
M arch 20th, was held yesterday a fte r­
noon in the office of M r. G. A. Fisher. 
R egistrar, with about tAventy in atten
A statem ent of affairs, as shoAvn by 
the books of the Society, w as  subm itted 
by the Custodian,. M r. H. C. :S. Collett, 
a sum m ary  of which is as f o l l o w s '
U nsecured creditors ...... .$1,920.32'
Secured - creditors 130.00
...‘<w. ‘
T o ta l liabilities $2,050.32
E stim ated  assets ........  829.37
Deficiency .................... .$1,220.95
As creditors have Until A pril 19th Jo  
prove their, claims and lodge them  with 
the T rustee , i t  is nossible th a t the  lia­
bilities m ay . be increased, although 
practically- all of -the debts-are- of Ipng 
standing, dating back to the disastrous 
year of 1922," aiid the question arose 
w hether the m ajority  of them - m ii^ l 
not be outlaw ed by efflux of time. On 
the o ther hand; it w as stated tha t th? 
Society had repeatedly adm itted its res­
ponsibility for these debts, consisting
of prize :mone3^-due, .as Well as serA'ices
rendered and supplies furnished, bui 
doubt was. expressed w hether i t  could 
be bound by verbal sta tem enta made by 
d irectors a t  general m eetings, and 
,  ̂ tYoin^will-i^ceive nnyestigation; -
_____ _ Considerable discussion 3.1so_ tool.
_ Vie -D_j_ I place as to  th e  assets, Mr. S. T . Elliott, 
L ecturer Enunciates Som e | who is the largest individual creditor
claiming tha t they w e re  not fulJy listeci 
and should include the old Cariboo
they were a t home on W ednesday or last 
week to  m em bers of the  D aughters 
of ■ England and Avives of lodge m em - 
bers^. ^
; U nder the capable direction oi a 
com m ittee headed by Bro. F red Raul, 
assisted by Bro. W . Charm an, J . 
H aw orth  and others, a card drive was 
successfully . conducted, about tw enty  
tables being occupied. T he  w inners, 
who w ^t^  tfewarded by suitable prizes, 
were as follows: W h ist: g ^ tle m e n ,
Mr. Geo. T u tt;  ladies, M rs. G. B lacL 
Five hu n d red : gentlem en, Mr. Bred 
T u tt; ladies, M rs. I. C. B arton. Bridge: 
gentlemen, M r. A. G ibb; ladies, M rs.
A. L. Baldock, _ , ,
Follow ing the serving o L  r^eiresn- 
ments, dancing was afforded for the 
guests un til after m idnight.
EXPOSITION 
OF CHRISTIAN ,
- _____ SCIENCEIk e
ciples T h a t D istinguish H is  B ranch
O f Christian Faith
the suggestion w ill he kept in mind._ 
Mr. T . G. N orris was chosen as chair­
man and M r. E. B arton  as secretary 
of the General Committee, w hose m em ­
bership comprises the folloAving: Board 
of T rade: Messrs. A. E. Cox, E. M. 
C arnithers, "H. V. C ra i^  P . Capozzi; 
Gyro Clfib: M essrs: R. G. R u th ^ f o ^ ,  
D.“  ̂K.^ Gordonr" B r"€hapm an ,- S. M.
Simpson and Dr^...U nderhill ;,. .Rotan^
Club: M essrs. H . F. R e e s .^ J . B.
Knowles; F . M. Bucklaiid, W . E
A danis; H orticultural - S ocie ty : M essrs
P. Blackey, B. H oy; City of KeloAAna 
Mr. H . A. Blakeborough. ,
U N S U C C E S S F U L  S E A R C H
F O R  “S O U T H E R N  C R O SS”
SY D N E Y , N .S .W ., A pr 111—The
air liner “ Canberra” retu rned  to W ynd- 
ham this m orning via D rysdale 
m aking an unsuccessful search in the 
region of the Regent RiA'er district for 
the airplane“ Southern C ross” and. its 
cxeAV, missing eleven days.-
Q U A D R U P L E T S  B O R N
TO  IT A L IA N  W O M A N
F L O R E N C E , Apr. 11.— Signora
Fausta  Belli, aged 43, of the village of 
Brozzi. today gave b irth  to quad­
ruplets, three g irls an d  one boy. She 
will name them Italia, Rome, V ittoria 
and Benito. H er husband. Aniadeo 
Belli, is a justice of the peace.
R O C H E S T E R .' N. Y.. Apr. 11.-- 
Col. Jam es A. Fitzm aurice. co-pilot of
the--Bremen,----Avill_.make_his_secgnd
transatlantic flight in June, taking, off 
a t Berlin and landing in New York, he 
announced here last night.
“ Christian Science is a  panacea for 
Avorld w o e s .” _____ _ _ , ,
This sweeping "statement was made 
by Mr. W . S tuart Booth. C.S.B., or 
Denver, Colorado, in the E m press 
T heatre on M onday evening, w hen sev­
eral hundred people listened to  a lecture 
on Christian Science. Mr. Booth is a 
member of the Board of Lectureship 
of the M other Church, the .F irst Church 
of Christ Scientist, B oston, Mass., and 
is a pleasing speaker. _ , „  ■
Miss E va Payne, of the. K elow na 
Public School, in introducing the speak­
er, defined Christian Science as a b less­
ing to hum anity.
In  beginning his address, the lectur­
er said th a t it afforded him  great pleas­
ure to address a K elow na gathering  on 
a subject tha t m eant much to the 
Avorld. H e had recently  com pleted a 
lecture tour -of New Zealand, Atis- 
tralia and the F ar E ast, and he had 
been im pressed with the g reat advance 
made by Christian Science in those 
countries, aiid it Avas particu larly  im- 
pressive when it W3.s considered th&t 
sixty-three years ago  th e re —w as only 
one Christian Scientist-r-M ary B ak er 
Eddy, its discoverer. F roq i childhood, 
Mrs. E ddy had been a j tu d e n t  of the 
spiritual, and in later life she AÂas to 
realize and to  confirm her conviction of 
its wonderful healing pow er. ,
Basis Is  Spiritual U nderstanding  
Spiritual understanding, said^. the 
lecturer, was the basis of C hri^ ian  
Science and  the A postle Paul, in Cor­
inthians. had stated the necessity of 
spiritual understanding. T o  the w orld­
ly-minded, divine Avisdom appeared to 
be supernatural, but Christian Science 
accepted divine wisdom, as describee 
by Paul, as science, T he Bible prom ­
ised spiritual healing and  its verifica- 
_tipn Avas in spiritual understanding. 
Mrs." E ddy’s“  “discovery - had -  been - a 
])lcssinpr to the world. Undaunted* she 
(C ontinued on P age  . 4)
stage coaCh, for which the Society paid 
$200, and the m aterial contained in 
sheds and barns erected at the E xhibi­
tion G round in recent..years, _ H g  con­
tended that, while the site adm ittedly 
jelonged to  the City, the Society had a 
valid claim to these buildings.
The points b rought up w ill;be inves-. 
tigated by Mr. H . C. S. Collett, who 
Avas unanim ously chosen as T rustee, 
Avith M essrs. E. L. G reenside and W. 
"W. Loane as Inspectors for the credi­
tors.- . '
I t  is understood th a t the supporters 
of the Society do no t propose to  aban­
don the holding of an  annual fair and^ 
already have taken steps to  effect_.re­
organization under ano ther nam e.
V IS C O U N T  G R E Y  O U T L IN E S
O F F IC IA L  L IB E R A L  V IE W S
L O N D O N , A;pril 11.—A n ^  address
yesterday by V iscount Grey of Fallodpn, 
noted statesm an and  form er Foreign 
Secretary, ih which he outlined the  a tti­
tude of the L ib era l Council t ^  Lloyd 
G eorge’s unem ploym ent solution and 
s'tressed the necessity  for unity  am ong 
Liberals, was a . featu re of Ayidespread 
political activities which indicated; the 
general election w as getting  into _its 
full stride. V iscount Grey was speaking 
as chairm an of th e  L iberal Council. - 
M em bers of the Council m ust consid­
er pn w hat grounds they are going to 
fight," he: declared. “ O n  the eve of the 
election there is no neutral ground on 
which to  discuss dom estic differences 
O nly by the re tu rn  o f L iberal m em ­
bers to  the H ouse of Com m ons will 
the epuntry  be safeguarded from  pro­
tection pn the one hand and from  So­
cialism o n  the o ther,” he said. So far 
as the unem ploym ent solution is con­
cerned, he rem arked  tha t the m erits  
of the plan are such that, no m atter 
ifroiTL w_hat party  the incom ing goyern- 
ipcnt is chosen, it will have to  con­
sider the solution as a practical policy
C onsideration O f T he C onsum er
I am  firmly of the opinion that tfie 
consum er is the m ost im portan t class 
and tha t he has been the  least consid­
ered except, i^ierhaps, by tho.se who 
deal directly w ith him. I t  is his m oney 
and purchasing pow er on Avhich eje- 
pends the whole structure of the fruit 
industry  and, until we take him scriou.s- 
ly into our con.sideration as to w hat he 
is going to  get for his m oney both as 
regards quality of fruit ami. quality -o f 
pack and, of course, quality of service 
essential to hi.s satisfaction, wc m ight, 
ju s t as well come to the conclusion tha t 
success cannot be attained by grow er 
or distributor.
I t  is time tha t all concerned realized 
th a t the consum er is, paying out his 
ow ii money and tha t he does know  
w hat he Avants and the w ay in which h e  
w ants it, and i t  is the business of the 
grocers and jobbers, etc., to  find out 
these facts and then supply the fru its , 
and vegetables w anted by  the cr«nmmter 
and supply them  ,in the way he w ants 
them . ^
Q uality  O f P roduct
A nother absolute requirem ent is to 
have the proper quality of product , to 
be m arketed. T he product of good 
quality  m ust be p roperly  handled dur­
ing- th a  picking and. packing period. The_ 
p roduct m ust be properly gratled and 
packed.
T h e  product m ust be packed in an a t-  , 
trac tive  package, properly brand'*'!. 'U 
o rder to show  variety, quan tity  of c.on- 
ten t, grade, shipper, and, in m y opin­
ion, the nam e of the individual avIio , 
actually  packed the in question.
Responsibility for im proper pac^'" 
m ust be definitely fastened on some 
one person.
T h e  product m ust be packed undf>r 
p roper conditions as to  rigid supervis­
ion and shipped prom ptly  in a  m anner 
w hich will insure arrival a t destination 
in good condition. T here  is no use in 
filling a car w ith ice and shipping over­
ripe  products or. loading a car in such 
m anher tha t cool air ventilation is no t 
available to  each individual package.
E nforcem ent O f G rading Rules
T h is  leads us d irectly  to the  neces­
sity  o f being able to  buy  o r sell by 
grades and in order to  do. this it is 
necessary  to stric tly  enforce grading_ 
ru les and to have grow ers and  packers 
realize tha t the s ta n ^ r d s  set in, the  
F ru it A ct should be considered as m ini­
m um  requirem ents and th a t they  . 
should be exceeded ra ther than  barely 
com plied with. British Colum bians are 
cap turing  the eastern  m arkets because 
th e y  are exceeding the requirem ents of 
th e  A c t and pu tting  up an  a ttrac tive  
package w ith better contents than tire 
law  requires. You can pay your d raft 
and know th a t your goods are accord­
ing to  the invoice and m ore than  up to  
grade.
Reasonable P rices F o r E arly  A pples
I  am  of the opinion tha t we could 
increase the consum ption of apples in 
-Ganadar—if—we all—agcectl—to . try  affld__ 
m arket apples a t as reasonable a  price 
as possible during  the early part of the  
season. Too often a very  high price is 
asked for apples a t the opening of the 
season and people get in th e -w a y  of 
using substitutes, and then, when there  
is a rush  to  get them  into consum ption ; 
la ter on, the consum er is afraid to sto re
any  quantity  and he has lo st th a t hungr 
cr for an apple w h ich ; w e all have : a t  ■ 
the early part of the fall, California . 
has found tha t it pays to get people u s- ■ 
ing oranges and then keep them  a t {t • 
though the price is m aterially  advanced 
as the season advances.
Prohibitive T ariff I s  O pposed
O ne rem edy for im proving m arket­
ing  conditions which has often been ad­
vanced has been one of _ raising th e  ; 
ta riff to practically a prohibitive point.
I do not think this or such measures/^ 
w ill cure the evils from  w hich we are 
suffering a t all. W e have sp'‘”it an 
undue a m o u n t. of time dealing w ith  
such m atters instead o f the real basic 
troubles which require m ore effort a t 
hom e and less talk. I t  is easy to ask  
a governm ent to  raise a ta riff which 
w ill be unpopular w ith a large part of 
the  population of the country, bu t it is 
apparently  a m ore difficult th ing  to  
grow , pack, and distribute th rough  
proper channels which have been miii'r- 
ed and from  which a g reat m any barn ­
acles have beeji removed. I am entirely  
in favour of a fair tariff and one suffic­
ien t to  protect our grow ers, but J 4 m 
no t a t  all in favour of a tariff sufficient 
to  allow  us to continue in business in 
an  uneconom ical manner. T here are 
altogether too  m any retailers d istribu t-. 
ing  fru it and there are too m any "'hole- 
salers.” /
for dealing with unem ploym ent./‘*.Llo''d 
G eorge’s pledge on ime_mploymcnt _ is  , 
dependent on L iberal policy; the pphey  
is no t dependent on the pledge,” he  
said . ■ .. . :
V iscount Grey also urged that the  
nex t governm ent m ust _ not allovy the  
contingency of A varw ith  the U nited  
S tates to loom above the position of 
practical politics. ,
PAOS TWO
T H E  KEI«OWIfA COUEIKE AHO OKAIfAQAII ORCHAEDI8T
THURSDAY, APRIL 11th, 1929
YOUR W ATCH
IS A MOST IMPORTANT ESSENTIAL
23 Jewel Vanguard R.R. Model ....................... ............ $55.00
Other models :is low as $1.75. Let us show 
you our range of fine watches.
P E T T I G R E W






“ Keep W atch”
1st Kelown* Troop ‘D o A Good T u rn  D aily"
T roop  F irs t I Self L ast I 
Edited by “ Pioneer”
U/?e N i p p o n  B a z a a r
I^ADiES' R E A D Y -T O -W E A R
DAYTIME DRESSES in the popular Dainty Maid and 
Pickford Brands. Developed from attractive prints, ray­
on, craysheen, spun, celanese and voiles. 
anil smart floral patterns. They arc instantly attrattive 
' in their crisp freshness with new necklines, piping, ves- 
tccs, belts and lace trimmings. In all sizes from 15 year.s 
to 46. At $2.50, $2.75, $2.95, $3.75, $4.95 to ...........  $7.95
HOSIERY IN THE NEW EST SPRING SHADES
Silk Lisle, full fashioned: @ per pair ................................i r e o  and s /S s
Supersilk Brand @ per pair ............. ................................  51-50 and ?1.95
LINGERIE
T w o famous brands, Curries and Peters, both
proof. Bloom ers from 95c; V ests from  75c each; m all shades.
PHONE 501 BERNARD AVE. KELOV/NA, B. C.
April 9tb. 1929.
(Orders for week ciidiiiK', 18tli April, 
1929:
D uties: O rderly  Patrol for week.
O tte rs : next for duty, Cougars.
Rallies: The T roop will rally a t the
Scout Hall on I'Viday, the 12th instant, 
and on M onday, the I5th instant, at 
7.15 p.rn. Scouts w ith m outh-organs 
will b ring them  to all future rallies 
and all Scouts will bring their signal­
ling flags.
A ttendance, neatness and coiicluct, 
together with Church attendance for 
the last two Sundays, resulted in the 
aw arding  of the following points at 
last nigiht’s rally of the T roop: Lynx,
72: Cougars, 60: Beavers, 59; W olves, 
57; Eagles, 54; f'oxcs, '44; O wls, 42; 
and O tters. 37. T he W olves receive 
another 25 points for F.L . W eathcn ll s 
w inning of his Camjj Cook’s h a d ^ .  as 
last week we only gave him lOO for 
tha t when we should h.ivc given him 
125. T hey lose 5 points, however, for 
absence of their Second w ithout leave 
at M onday's rally. P .L . George Dumi 
won his H orsem an’s Badge on the 3rd 
instant, before Mr. D uncan T u tt and 
his T elegrapher’s Bad»>̂ e cni 4th in- 
Enfnrn Mr. Chatlie S'* W e
O rders for the week ending April 
-^9th: * .
T he T roop will parade in the School 
hasenicnt on I'riday , at 7.30 p.ni. 
Duty Patrol: Beavers.
T he w eather man “double crossed 
us on the occasion of our annual E aster 
hike on Saturday and Sunday last, 
April 0th and 7th, enticing us out with 
a fine sunny m orning on the first day, 
and, when he had us out in the woods, 
he turned on us a sample of w inter 
w eather on the Sunday with wind and 
snow, tu rn ing  the whole country while 
and m aking th ings about as unpleasant 
as possible. P lenty  of opportunity  was 
given for practice of the 8th Scout Law 
—“A Scout smiles and w histles under 
all difficulties”—and in spite of discom ­
fort. hard travelling  and depressing 
w eather, not a word of com plaint was
heard, and cliceriiiMs and good hum ­
our prevailed the vvrr^lc time.
stan t. bH o c . t-l  '  
thank  these g'lcntlcmen for acjtmg as ex­
am iners, and through the w inning or 
I these tw o badges the L ynx receive 75 
and  ISO points respectively. L ast 
week we gave the O tte rs  2 to o  rnany 
points so 2 are now deducted 
them  and the K aties  lose 10 for failure 
to  report on both Friday and M onday
A t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  I
GALT—Lump, Egg, Stove. SAUNDERS R ID G E -  
IMPERIAL—Lump, Stove. Lump and Stove.
DRUMHELLER—^Lump WELLINGTON—Lump.
(Midland). CANMORE—Lump and 
PETROLEUM COKE. Briquettes.
A TON OF SATISFACTION W ITH EVERY 2,000 lbs.
W m . H A U G  S O N
COAL AND B U IL D E R S  S U P P L IE S  
Phone 66 Established 1892 P .O . Box 166
1 last. This leaves the present standing 
las  follovvs: W olves, 1027; Lynx, 950;
I f  y o u
Beavers, 770; O tters. 658; O wls. 596; 
Eagles, 585, and Foxes, 557.
T he Eagles only have five Scouts in 
their Patro l a t the present time and arc 
open to  receive a recruit. A recruit 
com ing in now could have his Tender' 
foot badge by the time of our E n ter
tainm ent. ,
A t the Court of H onour on M onday 
P .L . H arry  W eatherill was prom oted 
to  be Troop Leader unattached and 
Scout Jack T readgold  was elected in 
his place as P .L . of the W olves. Con 
gratulations to both of these Scouts.
Mr. Bob H aldane was good enough 
to  take the shooting test for their 
M arksm an badges of a num ber of
"Scouts On~Wednesday—the-3rd-in^tanE
a t the traps, and the following secured 
passes w ith the points set after 
names'. P .L . H arry  Andison, 81; P .L . 
H erb e rt Aitken. 80: Second R. Coe, 
79; Scouts L. M addin and M. Chaoin, 
75 eath , and Scout R. W eatherill, 75.
T h e  shooting w as done at 25 yards 
w ith  .22 rifles, and to com plete their 
te sts  for this badge these Scouts m ust 
have a know ledge of rifles and the 
cleaning and care of fire-arm s, and  they 
m ust also judge distance on unknow n 
ground (five trials up to  300 yards, five 
betw een 300 and 600 yards'): average 
e rro r on ten trials no t to be m ore than  
25 per cent. M r. H aldane will be giv­
ing a lecture on. the first part of this 
a t ah early date and will also take the 
fihnnting tests again for any w ho failed 
the last time or w ish to  try  for the 
first time
T he uttciidaiice on the hike was a- 
bout averjigV, 10 Scouts out of a total 
streng th  of 18 attending. T w o or three 
m ore who liad intended joining us on 
the Sunday w ere deterred from doing 
so by the w eather. The Beavers and 
Seals were in good num bers, bu t the 
K angaroos m ade a poor showing, the 
s trongest patro l—seven Scouts—only 
could m uster tw o for the hike. T he 
o ther tw o patrols had four m em bers 
each in attendance.
A s tart was m ade on Saturday m orn­
ing about 10.30 from the store, the 
T roop being divided into tw o parties 
under T .L . Kcxi. Bond and P.L . Pete 
Ritchie and proceeding by tw o differ­
ent routes, following rough sketch 
m ap- provided. T he rendezvous was 
the bank of Mission Creek above Bcn- 
n ing’s orchard  on the Belgo. T his was 
reached about nooU, and the united 
party  proceeded down into the creek 
bottom  near “ Pinnacle Rock,” w here a 
fine cam p site was found, w ith an old 
cam p 'table, plenty ' of wood, w ater 
handy and level ground for the pup 
tents. T he K angaroos and Seals w ere 
am algam ated for the occasion under 
P .L . Ritchie and  quickly constructed a 
cam p kitchen and erected a double 
tent, the Beavers under the T roop  
Leader doing likewise. ' A  third double 
ten t was put up to accom m odate the 
S.M. and the “surplus” from  the Seal- 
K angaroo patrol._ The ten ts w ere ar- 
rangied on three sides of a small square, 
fac ingJnw ards_ tovvard^  the_ ^m p -fire , 
so th a t h ea t w as reflected into "them 
from the b righ t fire tha t was kept b u rn ­
ing until well after m idnight. Beds of 
fir and cedar boughs w ere constructed, 
and everyone reported sleeping w arm  
and com fortably. The cooking as us­
ual was done by the boys under super­
vision of the Leaders, and Hearty and
At last parade, cadets were exercised 
in squad drill, this being followed by 
exercise in com pass work. '
Cadet J. Brown qualified in knots 
with 80 per cent m arks. W hen knot 
exam inations arc coiniileted. all cadets 
will he exam ined in compass work. A 
standard  of m arks has heeii established, 
and, as w ith knots, any cadet failing 
to pass satisfactorily will he disrated. 
T he exam ination will deal with Boxing 
the Com pass (16 points), identific;ition 
of individual compass points, questions 
on 90’ and 360”  type of compass card, 
construction of compass and himiaclc.'
Ill future every prohatiouer, before 
being rated cadet, m ust obtain at least 
the “ Probationer’s S tandard” of m arks 
in these tw o subjects, and iiuist also 
show a knowledge of such subjects as 
the U nion Jack, uniform, salutes, etc.
A rather higlier standard, however, 
m ust he attained before a cadet can lie 
actually “Qualified” in these, or any 
o ther subjects of instruction. A still 
higher standard  is laid down for “ Q ua­
lified as Leading Cadet” ; a cadet may 
apply for exam ination for this standard  
any time he wishes and qualification 
will count greatly in his, favour when 
vacancies for prom otion occur.
Orderd
D uty part for next week: S tarboarr 
A fter. In future the D uty L p d iiig  Ca­
det will, on his own initiative, obtain 
the key for headquarters, fall in the 
duty  part and detail them  for work.
L . H A R R IS O N , 
Comm anding Officer, 
Co’y 1358, K elowna Sea Cadet 
C orps—“ Grenvi»I»”.
Let Us Have Your Orders N O W  For
Seed s. Sprays an d  
F  ertilizers
It you need any special seeds or fertilizers we will get
them for you.
Wc have ROBIN HOOD, PURITY and SPILLERS’ 
FLOUR AND CEREALS.
FEED AND POULTRY SUPPLIES
H A Y  AND STR A W  G A SO L IN E  A N D  O IL S
S E R V IC E  A N D  Q U A L IT Y
KaOWN* BROWERS’ EXCHANBE
Phone 29 F R E E  C ITY  D E L IV E R Y
S T O R E  C LO SE S A T  6 p.m. SA TU RD A Y S
Im peria l M otors Ltd.
CALGARY and LETHBRIDGE
A R E T H E  D IS T R IB U T O R S  I N  A L B E R T A  F O R
m ainly ow ing to failure of m ore of 
their m em bers to go on the hike. 
Follow ing arc the te sts  passed: 
T enderfpo t: “ Law and prom ise” , J. 
M ugford (K angaroos), C. B lenkarn 
(Seals), R. Sm ith (B eavers). “U ses of 
the Scout staff,” J. M ugford, R. Sm ith, 
L. W illiam s, (Seals). “ K nots,” J. M ug- 
ford. “Signs and Salutes,” C. B len­
karn, L, W illiam s and R. Smith,
Second C lass: “Cooking,” R. Sm ith, 
J. Muglford, A. D uncan (B eavers). 
“ Compass,” M. Levitt (Seals). J. M ug­
ford, C. Blenkarn. “F ire  L ighting,” M. 
Levitt, C. Blenkarn, C. H all. (Seals), 
J. M ugford, R. Smith, A. Duncan.
P atro l Com petition Standing—F in a l
P o in ts
Beavers ...........—........... -............  80S
K angaroos ....................... . 755




enjoyable feasts of “flap-jacks,” etc..
w ere p a rt of th e  menu. Several fine 
“tw ists” w ere m ade by the older Scouts 
l and  some bread m aking w as attem pted  
in an  bid Stone oven constructed m any 
years ago by a cam ping party , or 
p ro sp ec to rs .. Second W . M clyor p ro ­
duced a loaf of baking pow der bread 
th a t was very creditable—and quite 
digestible!
Second M clvor was unable to  come 
w ith  us at
W O L F  CUBS
F or the nex t few„ weeks the Cub 
m eetings w ill be under the supervision 
of T .L . Ken. Bond and P .L . P e te r 
R itchie jointly , who w ill carry  on, fail­
ing  the appointm ent of a  perm anent 
Cubm aster, until the S.M. has m ore 
tim e to  spare.
I A. W : GRAY,
Scoutm aster and A cting C.M.
At all timeB we have on hand a large stock of parts 
that can be shipped to all Dealers or Distributors for 
CHRYSLER Cars, FEDERAL Trucks, or to any Service 
Garage needing parts for the above two products, or for 
any Chrysler product.
We would prefer to ship from Cirfgary. Our largest 
stock of parts is maintained here. This will save Dealers,SVULK UL paj. to AO ******* VW***YM-* ------  Vi 2 *£ A.tm
Distributors arid Garage men considerable time if they
------- - t ----- fJ. I -have not the part: on hand, or cannot locate, it in their p 
cular community, rather than sending direct to the faetjory.
Write to  Mr. Thos. Bratby, Service Manager, or Mr. 
Ralph Eggen,. Pacts Manager.
Imperied M otors tld *




■WOLF CUB N O T E S
1st K elow na P ack
“D o Y our B est”
T he Pack will parade a t the  Scout 
J H all on W ednesday, April 17th, a t 7 
p.m. U niform s to  be worn.
T he attendance lately has been very 
poor indeed, and Cubs m ust realize 
that, if we are to  hold our annual con­
cert this year, they m ust attend  parades 
regula,rly.
W e are m g reat need of assistance 
and  w ant instructors to help us on par­
ades. Surely there is som ebody in K e­
low na interested in Cubbing, "either lady
or gen tlem an .! Please com m unicate
I w ith ' the Cubm aster, phone 374-L3.
R. G A R DN ER , Cubmaster.
T HE purenase of an Oldsmobile is in itsetf a tribute to your individuality . . indir 
eating an appreciation of the finer points of 
automobile quality.
joined us afte r a strenuous journey in 
w ith T .L . Bond, who w ent to m eet 
h im : T he n igh t was dark and the g o ­
ing rough and risky, w ith ab ru p t p re­
cipices and steep slopes everywhere, 
and it *was w ith  a feeling of relief tha t 
the T roop  heard the “halloo” of the 
re tu rn ing  T .L ., about 10 p.m.. and the 
relieved feeling w as reciprocated by the 
hikers too. the sight of our blazing 
cam p-fire being a very welcom e one.
Sunday m orning, in spite of snowfall, 
m ore or less continuous, a short flag 
raising  cerem ony was held, the L ord ’s 
P ray er repea ted 'and  the Scout prom ise 
renew ed. In  the  afternoon, while w ait­
ing  for the w eather to clear sufficiently 
for the retu rn  journey to  be m^tde. a 
num ber of quiet games w ere played a- 
round  the cam p-fire. M em ory garnes 
and games requiring  quick thinking 
caused much m errim ent and whiled a- 
w ay the time. ' •
A bou t 4 o’clock the sky cleared and 
camp was struck  quickly, blankets
i
For, although the finer Oldsmobde possesses 
a host of features (mechanical and structural), 
which distinguish it from all other cars in ite 
price-range, it also possesses a distinction 
which marks it as one of the world’s fine cars, 
regardless of,size or price.
In fact, so pronounced is its air of prestige that 
thousands of people who have seen it, and 
perhaps ridden in it, have no idea how 
astonishingly low is its price.
M r. B ert H ayw ard  left last week 
| for Calgary. ^ ^  _
T he S. K. L. Social Club held its 
final social evening of the season on
T u e sd a y ,^ p r i l-2 n d ^ h e -m e m b e rs -a n d
friends num bering over 60 spent an 
enjoyable evening, tw o hours o i card 
playing being followed by dancing un­
til the wee sm a’ hours.
rolled arid equipm ent packed. A fter a 
ho,t cup o f tea and demolition of the 
rem aining cakes, the T roop set 6ut_ to. 
climb ojut of the canyon. T he going 
was rough a t any time, bu t the snow  
m ade m atters a hundred times worsen
a n d - th e -p u p - te n ts . j iv e ig h L e d „ m u c h _ r n o x e
'We will be pleased to show you the many 
exclusive features of the finer Oldsmobile 
and to arrange for a trial ride. Then you 
will realize that no other car so low in price 
offers such a comprehensive and balanced 
array of truly fine-car features . . and that 
there is a sound basis of value underlying 
Oldsmobile prestige. 0-6-4-29C
1 T he pupils of the school have organ­
ized a H .K .T .C . , League, the officers 
1 being: Elise W ard , P residen t; W illie 
A rthur, Secretary ; E m ery W alker, 
T reasurer. M eetings are held every 
Friday afternooiv_,and are proving suc- 
I cessful from  every standpoint. E n g fav ^  
ed circular badges, the w ork of T hom p­
son’s J e w e l r y ,  have been secured and
are being -proudly w orn by the- m eir^
1 bers. I t is w orthy of notice th a t each 
I m em ber earned his and her share of 
I the money necessary to defray the cost 
1 of these. '
M rs Jas. A rthur and son W illie left
h a s t week for F in try .* * '
on account of the w et snow  tha t had 
fallen upon them . I t  w as a tired and 
w eary band th a t reached th e  top of the 
hill bu t after a short rest spirits re ­
vived and. a fte r “caching” the ten ts 
and ex tra  equipm ent at Mr. Benning’s. 
the T roop took to the road home, w ith 
m outh  organs to  .liven the way, and the 
balance of the journey w as concluded 
in  good time, m ost of the boys reaching 
hom e a t dusk.
M any tests w ere passed on the hike, 
the closeness of the P a tro l Com petition 
in  its final stages being a great incent­
ive.^ In  th e ,Jinal analysis the Beavers 
won out w ith a good m argin of points 
over the K angaroos, who had held the 
lead alm ost from  the start, but lost out
'W
T h e  most sensational used car sale ever held in Canada is creating a furore 1 
"Thisnnonth—every—used—cae—in—every
m m m  ioiors ltd.
L A W R E N C E  A11» 't KELOWNA
»R O D U C r OF GENERAL MOTORS O F CANADA, LIMITED
Curious Hoiv m any people fiiul oiu a 
m an is a had cicg- as soon ao h-’-' >s 
broken.
"D augliter. doesn’t  tha t young man 
know  how to say good night?”
“Oh. daddy! ITi say he does!”
S everarm eetings have been held re ­
garding the building of a hall in the 
district. A t the last m eeting held on 
M arch 25th. the report of the 
tors concerning the financing of the 
project was so satisfactory th a t they 
werfc em powered to secure^ a site and 
proceed w ith the building". N egotia­
tions are i5ending for a suitable site.
O rganization will proceed - under -the
Co-operative Associations A ct and it is 
hoped that , in a very short time the 
1) rid ing  will be in the process of erec­
tion. "["he support forthcom ing, not on- 
K- from our own but neighl>ouring d:s- 
tric ts a s ' well, is both g ra tify ing  and 
substantial.
T he pedestrian has the righ t of way 
b u t he never gets it until he.’s in an 
am bulance on route to the hospital.
i GYRO W HIRL—-May 9th, 1929
Chevrolet Touring, good 
order, for .......
buy; for
Chevrolet Touring; a 
real C
Chevrolet dealer’s showroom in Canada 
is being offered at a sensationally low 
price to make way for the Chevrolete 
coming in t o  meet spring deliveries. ^
And we’re right in the forefront of 
values. Ask anyone who’s seen our good  
Used Cars. Ask anyone who’s read the 
price tickets. Ask any of the satisfied 
buyers.
Better still, come in and see for yourseli. 
There are stiff several astonishing bar­
gains left . i still a fairly wide selection 
of makes and moidds. But they’re going 




N O T IC E  T O  C R E D IT O R S
Landau Sedan, new rub-
$ 6 5 0 . .
' S f l l M p i
IN- T H E  M A T T E R  Q F  C H R IS ­
T IN E  E. M cM i l l a n , deceased.
N O T IC E  IS  H E R E B Y  G IV E N  tha t 
all persons having claims against the 
E sta te  of Christine E. M cM illan late 
of the City of Kelowna, British Colum ­
bia, who died on the 22nd day of Feh- 
ruary, 1929, are required on or before 
the 2nd day of May, 1929, to deliver or 
send full particulars of their claims to_ 
M rs. Isobel M urray, A dm inistratrix  of 
the said E sta te , of to the undersigned, 
a t Kelowna, B. C.
A N D  T A K E  N O T IC E  tha t after 
the last m entioned date the A dm inistra­
trix  will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the deceased am ong the persons en­
titled  thereto, having regard  only to 
the  claims and dem ands of which she 
has notice.
D A T E D  at Kelowna, B. C., this 2nd 
day of A pril, 1929.
B U R N E  & 'W E D D E L L .






T H U E S D A Y , A P H IL  l l t t i ,  lf2 »
TH® KEI-OWWA COUIUER A H » OKAWAGAJN ORCHAROIST
PAOB TH EBS
Mwdcal Festival SEASON TICKETS On sale at Will its’ Adult, $1.(X) Cliild, 50c ApHl 2S
ANNOUNCING THE ARRIVAL
O P  A N O T H E R  BIO  S H IP M E N T  O F  C.C.M. BICY CLES
featuring tlie cvcr-popular
M A S S E Y f f
in all models. A bo  a N EW  low-priced model at $37.50
W A TC H  FO R  t h e  B IK E  PA R A D E
•next Saturday afternoon and- evening. Sec the N ew est and F inest 
Bikes in Canada dem onstrated,
CAMPBELL & LEWIS, LIMITED
35-lc
P.AH1DI1N NAIjONM RMIWIYS
THROUGH SLEEPING CAR SERVICE BETW EEN
K elow n a & V an cou ver
D A IL Y  E X C E P T  SU N D A Y
M.S. “PE N T O W N A " lys. K E L O W N A  D A ILY  E X C E P T  
Sunday, calling a t all lake points.
U SE  C A N A D A ’S P O P U L A R  A L L -S T E E L  T R A IN  
R A D IO  E Q U IP P E D
CONTINENTAL LIMITED
V A N C O U V E R — K A M L O O P S — M O N T R E A L  
T hrough  Bookings Arranged to  all P arts  of the W orld.
Apply to >
A . J. H U G H E S , Can. N at. Station,
Agent, Can. N at, RIys. Kelowna, B. C.





T R A C T
ORCHARDISTS! 
o * S  FARMERS’
TRADE MARK
S E E  TH E W O N D ER
M odel T en
ON DISPLAY IN KELOWNA
Temporary Warehouse i—Ensign Fruit Co., back of C.P.R.
Freight Shed.
SO L E  D IS T R IB U T O R S :
MORRISON TRACTOR & EQUIPMENT CO., LTD.
940 Station Street, Vancouver, B. C.
Branches:—-Kelowna, Nelson, Prince George.
OKANAGAN MISSION
The l'*Ulorado A rm s will open for the 
season on April I5lh. VVe arc glad to 
wclcotnc Capt. and M rs. Loyd as resi­
dents at the Mission.•  •  «
M iss Pearl Pollock is spending her 
holiday.s at the rcHidcnce of her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Pollock.
« * •
Mr. and Mrs. F. Chaplin and family 
arc moving to Mr. Kccvil’s place at the
end of the week.* * •>
Mr. and Mr.s. Tozer, of Vernon, with 
their two children, have taken Mrs. 
S tallard’s House and will be here for 
some time. *
Mr. Russel ivens has arrived from 
Copper M ountain and will spend part 
of his holiday here and part a t W il­
liams Lake with his brother.
4i 4< *
The Girl Guides’ Association held a 
conference for Patro l Leaders in K el­
owna last week. Though the. officers 
were present, it was a conference for 
the Guides themselves, and vvas con­
ducted by them. O ur local Guide com­
pany was represented by Patrol Lead­
ers Joan Tailyour and Monica T hornc- 
loc, and Seconds Loys Bell and Zoc 
•Browne , Clayton. T he next com pany 
m eeting will take place at Mrs. D al­
glish’s house (or m ore correctly Mrs. 
W . D. H obson’s house).
A curious incident occurred last week 
at Mr. St. George Baldwin’s place. 
D orothy Baldwin was standing in the 
dining room  with her back to the win­
dow when, suddenly, there was a sound 
like the repo rt of a gun and a shower 
of broken glass descended, covering the 
girl herself and everything in the room 
with tiny splinters of glass. A t the 
same m om ent the body of a gr-ouse 
hurled itself through the room to fall 
dead a t the further end (the room is 
tw enty-six feet long). T he noise wias 
heard all over the hou.se and exactly 
resembled the firing of a gun. The 
hole in the window was smoothly chis­
elled as though by a bullet. I t  is sup­
posed tha t the bird m ust have been 
chased by a haw k and m ust have been^ 
travelling at a terrific speed. F o rtu n ­
ately no one was h u rt—which m ight 
easily have been the case—-and the 
hawk or w hatever it was remained" out­
side! « « *
T here will be no Sunday School next 
Sunday as there will be a children’s ser­
vice at 3 p.m.
Mr. C. Fuller has returned to  the 
Mission. T he rest of th e  family are ex­
pected later., : ; . *,
I t  has been arranged  to hold the an­
nual jum ble sale, in aid of the’ H ospital, 
on the afternoon of Thursday, April 
18th; in the annex of the Bellevue H o­
tel. Please-Hteave “jum ble” at the store 
or at the H otel.
♦  **
♦  T W E N T Y  YEARS AGO ’•  
^  --------- •»
«• (F rom  the files of “T he K elow na ♦  
«• C ourier”) ♦
Thtiraday, April 8, 1909
“ Dr. P. dc P fyffcr returned on M on­
day from Switzerland, uccompanied l>y 
his family, and has taken up residence 
on the old Mission property  bought by 
him last year.” i* * •
“ A chimney fire at the Palace H otel 
gave a num ber of citizens a scare and 
the F ire Brigade a run. on M onday 
afternaon. O w ing to the R aym cr Block 
being in process of moving, the Brigade 
could not traverse W ater S treet, bm  
had to  take the roundabout route by 
Pendozi Street, yet they got w ater on 
th e  ro.of of the  Palace in rem arkably  
quick time. Suddenly part of the noz­
zle gave way and the hose gbt out_ of 
control, liberally sprinkling the fire­
men with icy cold water, to their in­
tense disgust and discom fort, hut they 
stuck to it, although wet to the skin, 
until assured tha t the w ater was not 
needed any longer. The fire w as con­
fined to the chimney and no dam age 
w as  done.” Hi A •
A fter discussing the m atter for tw o 
hours, a general m eeting of the A gri­
cultural & T rades Association held on 
April 3rd, revoked the action taken 
at a previous meeting, when an agree­
ment of sale of the F.xhibition Ground 
to the City was rejected, and decided 
to rc-opcii negotiations.
T he Council also debated the - ’^ttcr 
at considerable length at a m eeting held 
on April Sth, and the m em bers were 
apparently  in favour of receiving, fu r­
ther overtures from tlie A. & T „ a l­
though no definite conclusion was 
reached. -
M EN TA L D IS C IP L IN E  IN  M USIC
C H U R C H  N O T IC E S
ST. M IC H A E L  & A L L  A N G E L S  
Cor. R ichter St. and Sutherland Avc 
A|>ril 14lh. 2nd Sunday after h'aster.
8 a.m.. Holy Conimimion.^
9.‘1S a.m., Soldiers of the Cross Bible 
Class, b’oys; 10.15, girls’ Bible Class.
11 a.m.. Matins, Serm on and Holy 
Coimmmioii.
2.'.10 i».m.. Boys' and th r ls ’ Fellovv- 
sliii) and K indergarten.
/.30 p.m., hweiisong and Sermon.
* 4
ST. A N D R E W ’S, O K A N A G A N  
M ISSIO N . A pril 14th. 2nd Sunday af­
ter Faster. 8 a.m.. Holy Conimumon.
' *
EA ST K E L O W N A —A pril 14th, 2nd 
Sunday after Easter. 3 p.m., service 
with address to the children.
T H E  U N IT E D  C H U R C H  OI> 
CANADA.—F irs t U nited, cor. Richtci 
St. and B ernard  Avc. Rev. A. K 
MoMinn, B.A., M inister. M r. D on­
ald M acrae, A .T.C.M ., O rgan ist and 
Choirmaster.
11 a.m., M orning W orship . Sermon 
subject; “W hen the D ay of Pentecost 
was fully com e.”
2..30 p.m;, Church School (all depart­
ments except the Y oung People’s).
7.30 p.m., Evening W orship. Sermon 
subject: “W h at is the difference be­
tween a m oral man and a Christian 
man?” Sixth serm on in the scries “ Life 
Questions.” ,
Young People’s D epartm ent in the 
church auditorium  im m ediately after
the evening worship.♦ * ♦
Tuesday evening, A pril 16th, the 
Church School Board will m eet m 
Knox H all a t 8 o’clock.
Friday evening, April 19th, Dr. J. 
W illiams O gden on: “T he Glory that 
was Greece.”
T he 1929 tax rate for Penticton will 
be 47 mills as com pared with 45 mills 
for 1928.
A  sentim ental sp inster advertised that 
a “ lonely maiden sough t light and 
w arm th in her life. She received a 
reply from  the gas company.
GYRO WHIRL—May 9th, 1929
HALF THE WEIGHT AN D TWICE TH E WEAR
M E W  B O O T
^ Farm ers
a n d  th e ir
T he good influence of music is g rea t­
ly increased when we produce the music 
ourselves, according to an editorial in 
a recent issue of “T rue T one.” This 
is especially true in the case of child­
ren. T o  quote a paragraph:
“ Learning music has an even more 
pronounced reflex action upon the 
child’s character than has hearing m us­
ic. I t  cannot be said to  m ake a child 
iiivariably good, but it has a tendency 
to induce sdf-contrp l, patience and per­
sistence. and these are the qualities he 
will need more as he grows older. M us­
ical children are m ost apt to m ature 
into useful and efficient citizens;”
Mr. D ondd  Graham, energetic presi­
d en t of the A rm strong  Board of T rade, 
has taken the lead in a m ovem ent to 
give sugar beet raising! n thorough  test 
in the N orth O kanagan. H e has in­
terested  Mr. M iddleton, O kanagan re­
presentative of the A gricultural D epart­
ment, who has undertaken to supervise 
the preparation of the soil, planting, 
cultivation, th inning and harvesting of 
the crop in the various test plots. T he 
seed will be given out to  all. as was 
done four years ago, but suitable plots 
will he carefully selected and these will 
be w atched from  planting to harvest 
SO there will be no slip-up. Tvvelve 
lieets will be selected from  each plot 
and a thorough test will be m ade to  
determ ine the sugar content and purity 
of the output. O n the outcom e of this 
test planting will depend future action. 
I f  it proves favourable, representation 
will be made to  likely beet sugar m anu­
facturers y/ith the object of getting  a 
beet sugar factory established in the 
O kanagan.
K E L O W N A  F IR S T  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H .— Rev. A. J . D. Milton,
Sunday School and Church Service 
combined from  10.30 to 12.
Evening Service a t 7.30.
You are cordially invited.
B E T H E L  R E G U L A R  B A P T IS T  
C H U R C H , R ichter St. P asto r, M r. G.
Thornber. , __, ,
Sunday School and Bible Class, at
10.30 a.m.
7.30 p.m.. Evening Service. 
W ednesday evening a t 7.30 P rayer
Meeting. , , ,,
A cordial invitation is extended to  all 
to come and w orship w ith us.
F R E E  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H .-  
Richter S treet, N orth.
Preaching each Sunday a t 11 a.m. and
7.30 p.m.
Sunday School a t 10 a.m.
Prayer M eeting, W ednesday, at 8 
p.m. Rev. J . J . W alker, P asto r. ^
S A L V A T IO N  A R M Y -^Sunday, 11 
a.m., H oliness M eeting. 2.30 p.m, 
Sunday School. 7.30 p.m.. Salvation 
Meeting. Public M eeting; T hursdays 
i  p.m.
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E  SO C IE T Y  
—Sutherland Block, B ernard  A venue 
opposite Palace H otel. T h is  Society il
I branch of T he  M other Church. th< 
F irst Church of Christ Scientist. Bos 
ion. Mass. Services: Sunday, 11 a.m.: 
Sunday School. 10 a.m.; first W ednes 
Jay, Testim ony M eeting. 8 p.m. Read 
ing room  open W ed- and Sai. ailcr 
noons, 3-5 p.m.
G O S P E L  H A L L . St. Paul St.. April 
14th, Lord’s Day. P reaching of the 
Gospel, 7.30 p.m. Speaker, Mr. Duncan 
Burden, Vancouver. You arc cordially 
invited.
G U IL D  O F  H E A L T H .—W eekly 
scripture s tudy ,fo r all interested in the 
subject of Spiritual Healing.
Subject for m editation: Perseverance. 
2 Kings, 13, 14-19.
James. 5, 7-8.
Gcii.. ,32. 24-28.
S. I.like, 18. 1-8.
S. Luke. 11. 5-10.
S. Matt., IS. 21-28.
2 Peter, 3. 8-eml.
He that would achieve great thiiiK.«i 
must make up Jiis mind for labour, for 
difficulty, am r for ultim ate success. 
Nothing cun be gained w ithout persev­
erance. If your aim be such tha t you 
work on with the conviction th a t you  
can feel you are co-operating w ith God, 
then w hether in preparlnjt for the s tru g ­
gle. or in the m idst of it, and, indeed, 
until success is grasped, it is needful to  
work on with the intense conviction 
that sooner or later success will crow n 
your efforts.
work boots 
are m ade w ith , or 
without toecaps, with 
single or double soles..
\ '
C l e a n - u p
W e e k
A P R U m  - 2 4 t h
The Corporation of the City of Kelowna 
requests the citizens to co-operate in 
effecting a general clean-up week from 
APRIL 18th to 24th, inclusive.
CITY TRUCKS WILL COLLECT, 
FREE OF CHARGE -pi®
all garbage (ashes excepted) that cannot 
be burned, if placed in boxes of barrels 





T 'HE “Lecotan’* sole o f the *'Blutip” makes it 
an ideal work boot for farmers as well as all 
other outside workers.
“ B lu tip” is th e  lightest \vork_ boot bn  the 
m arket, yet it w ears alm ost tw ice as long as 
o rd in ary  w o rk  boots. It is m ade en tirely  
from  W estern  Canadian hides. T h e  sole is 
double tanned by the  “ L ecotan” re-tan p ro ­
cess, a m ineral tann ing  w hich  congeals the  
leather, m aking it m ore durab le  arid longer 
w earing. T h e  “ L eco tan” solo is flexible and 
lively, keeping the  feet com fortable and free 
from  tiredness.
“ B lutip” w o rk  boots a re  of exceptional qual­
ity , very  m oderately  priced. T h e y  w ill repay 
th e ir purchasers w ith  better co m fo rt and 
unusually  long w ear.
T h e re  arc “ B lutip” Boots fo r Boys, too  . . .  
Watch for the  blue sole tip  and th e  “ Lecotan” 
stam p on the sole.
"B lu tip"  IS an all Western Canadian product by
J. LECKIE CO. LTD. VANCOUVER, B .c;
T T heoC unard  C hildren’s 
N urse . .  . ju s t  n a tu ra lly  
u n d e r s ta n d s  c h i ld r e n  ; 
loves having th e m  around . 
Shows th e m  a ll th e  w on­
ders of th e  sh ip . Loves 
te lling  th e m  th e  o ld 'fire ­
side stories in  th e  nu rsery  . 
ing lenook  a t  sea.—Leaves 
you free for a d u lt activ i­
ties. S a il C im ard ! . . . .
Book through The Cunard Steam 
Ship Co., Limited, 6221 Hastings 
St. W., Vancouver {Tel. Seymour 
364S-P), or amy steamship agent.
Comm encing M ay 3rd
Weekly Sailinge to  Europe 
frorri Montreal (and 
Quebec)
•75
A  new conceptiQ of beauty ;..._
new peak of performance
Th e  new Chrysler **75”—with its fresh interpretation of the princi­
ples of classic beauty—is vivid proof 
that fine art can exist in stern metal.
At the same time, Chrysler genius 
in engineering has given this mag­
nificent car a lahge of pOWear and a 
rhythm of .motion that create new 
ideals of motoring ease.
With its f^ o u s  ̂ Silver-Dome” high- 
compression engine; with a counter­
balanced 7 -bearing crank­
shaft; with iso-therm Invar- 
Strut aluminum alloy pis­
tons; unpulse neutralizer and 
rubber engine mountings, the 
“75” has speed, acceleration, 
smewthnesŝ  ̂ ^  endurance.
N e w  CHRYSLER 
" 7 5 ”—N in e  b o d y  
styles, $ 198}  to $3 o$o. 
A l l  p r i c e s  f .  o.  b. 
Windsor, Ontario, in­
cluding standard fac­
tory equipment (freight 
and taxes extra).
Pivotal steering 'and'Tbalanced front 
wheels, rubber shock insulators on 
all springs., together with hydraulic 
shcK  ̂ absorbers, insure exceptional 
riding and driving qualities. The j ust­
ly celebrated Chrysler weatherproof 
internal-expanding 4-wheel hydraulic 
brakes are a source o f utmost 
safety and constant peace-of-mind.
The Chrysler “75” impresses you 
immediately with its impos­
ing proportions and conse­
quent luxury, just' as it car­
ries the certainty of road ease 
and restfulness not to be 
expected o f motor cars o f  
lesser specifications.
CUNARD
CANADIAN SERVICE  
SV-210
Cabin, Tourist Third Cabin and Third Claaa
Ch r y s l e r “75 n
203 CHRYSLER MOTORS PRODUCT
Phone 17
K ER R  LIM ITED
KELOWNA, B.C. P en d ozi S t.
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aegegagigB
DR. J .  W. N. SHEPHERD
D E N T IS T
Cor. Pendo*i St. & Law rence Ave.
DR. LLOYD A. DAY
DENTAL SURGEON AND  
X-RAY
N o . 3, W i l l i t^ ’ B lo c k  
Phone 516 K E L O W N A , B. C.
DR. D. D. HARRIS
CHIROPRACTOR 
Palm er G raduate 
Casorso Block - Phone 157 
H o u rs: 10-12 a.m. 1.30-5 p.m.
(MRS. A . J .  PRITCHARD
L.K.A.M.. A.R.C.M.
Silver Mcd.nlist (Loiulgii, EnKlaml) 
T eacher of Pianoforte and Theory. 
Studio; C orner of R ichter St. and 
H arvey Ave. Phone 517.-L3; P . 0 . 294
MISS NOEL SMITH
A.L.C.M .
T eacher of Violin, Piano, T heory  
and H arm ony. Pupils prepared  for 
London College Exam inations.
Studio: A bbott St. Phone 170-R2
DONALD MACRAE 
A.T.C.M . (Special D iplom a) , 
T eacher of P ianoforte and Singing. 
Pupils prepared for T oron to  Con- 
' servatory of Music.
H arvey  Ave. K elowna. Phone 353-R
THE kCLOWNA PUJIVIBING 
and SHEET M ETAL WORKS
W , G. S C O T T , P rop rie to r 
’Phones: Bus. 164 Res. 91
P.O . Box 22
F. W . GROVES
M. Cull. Snc. C. ifi.
Consulting, Civil and H ydraulic 
Engineer. B. C, L and Surveyor
Siirvcvsuiiil Kcpoi'lH on Irriffullou LVorlcs
A pplications for W aliT T.iceiises
K E L O W N A . B.C. '
JOSEPH ROSSI
CONTRACTOR
Plastering and Masonry 




H ouse R epairs. E tc . Cabinet M aker 
O rgan  and P iano  W ork 
Phone 506-L4 P .O . Box 85
V E R N O N  G R A N IT E  &■ 
M A R B L E  CO.
'Q u a iry in g  and' Cut Stone Coiisraci- 
ors, Mi'miiiieiits, T om bstones and 
G eneral Cem etery W ork 
D esigns and P rices m ay be .ob­
tained from  R. M inns, Local A gent
KErOWPyA REALTY CDMFA1V1
J .:C . C L A R K E , M anager 
O rchard  H oldings a specialty.
Office: Room  6, -Leckio Building. 






O nly  a few miles lie between 
the  scene where Pacific M ilk is 
milked and packed and the homes 
o f the people w here it is consumed. 
T he dem and is rapid, so it reaches 
your table in a short time, fresh 
from  the herds. W e arc glad of 
the  fact for it is one of the features 
th a t make Pacific better milk.
Fraser Valley Milk Producers’ 
Association
P A C K E R S  O F  P A C IF IC  M IL K  
H ead Office:
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
rp iA D E
B A T T E R IE S
r/ICTOfiV 1431 l/smBLES  57T B C.
B -R -E -A -H
It's  the only food for breakfast.
W hen you get up w ith " tha t hun­
gry feeling” cat several slices of 
bread, plain or toasted, with your 
m orning cup of coffee.
T ry  it with jam  or Jelly in prefer­
ence to o ther foods tha t cost m ore 
and do not contain half the am ount 
of nourishrnent.




T H E  M O S T  M O D E R N  
M E T H O D S
D on 't be contented w ith uncom ­
fortable eyes, and only half scc-
'inr?* ■ ■■ ■
This w assail righ t a t one time, 
but today, w ith  the approved 
O ptical Instrum en ts, practically 
everyone can enjoy com fortable 
and clear vision, if no t left too 
long.
H ave your eyes exam ined today. 
Prices reasonable.
J E W E L L E R  & O P T O M E T R IS T  
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The Electric Shop 
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
STOCKWELL’S LTD.
Cor. B ernard  A ve. and  E llis St, 
Phone 324
WE ARE PREPARED
for sp ring  w ith a  full line of
ALABASTINE, 
W ALL PAPER, PAINTS, 
STAINS AND VARNISHES  
“ N U L A K ”
for Linoleum s an d  W oodw ork 
D ries in 30 m inutes. 
G A R D E N  T O O L S , R O O F IN G  
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C L E A N -U P  W E E K
Although it allows com paratively lit­
tle time for publicity, it is really a good 
tiling that the dale of CIcaii-iip W eek 
has lieen advanced .so as to perm it of 
completion of the work of tidying up 
before the M usical Festival commences. 
Kelowna may expect a large influx of 
visitors as usual for that event, and, i 
the town is w earing its best bib am  
tucker, freshly washed, starched am  
frilled, all the better.
I t  should be a com paratively easy 
m atter to appeal to the instinct of .at 
least occasional tidiness th a t abides in 
every breast. O vercom e by its potency 
the busy housewife turns her home 
u|)sidc down once or twice a year, am 
even mere man, although he may grow* 
at the upset of all dom estic arrange 
m ents, cnjoy.s the feeling of freshness 
and cleanliness tha t ensues. Also, pro 
fiting by the force of example, he may 
even make a raid upon his own dingy 
office or other quarters peculiar to him 
self aiul dispose of the useless accum 
Illations of the past year.
In any general clcan-up, yards, gar 
dens, streets and lanes should have first 
attention, as the time is limited and the 
quantity of rubbish to be moved, wil* 
be found to be astonishingly large. Ii 
is always so w hen stock comes to be 
taken of the condition of premises.
T he old negro  melody has it, 
"throw  down de shovel and dc hoCi/ 
but it will be the duty of the good citi 
zens of K elow na during  the week from 
A pril 18th to 24th inclusive to  take up 
these useful im plem ents, likewise the 
garden rake, and get really busy, so 
tha t the O rchard  City m ay also be 
Spotless Tow n.
trouble.”
Jesus was free from fear, the lecturer
cuncluded, as his spiritual understand 
ing gave liini dominion over it. Lack 
of fear could overcom e evil, and Jesus 
saw evil as a tem ptation apart from  and 
unlike God. The science of righ t th ink­
ing as practised by Jesus was taught 
tliroiiKli Christian Science, and the 
logical reasoning followed accounted 
for the m arvellous increase of m em ber­
ship in the C hristian Science Church.
G IR L G U ID E
M E E T
L E A D E R S  
IN  C O N F E R E N C E
Subjects O f M utual In te rest A rc Pro- 
, fitably Discussed
E X P O S IT IO N  O F
C H R IS T IA N  S C IE N C E
(C ontinued from  P age  1)
served God and fellowm an, and her 
task was not an easy one as she press­
ed on in the quest for tru th  and in the 
path  tha t God, her D ivine D irector, had 
pointed out.
T he Christ, continued the speaker, 
practised, a religion of deeds— H e prov­
ed w hat H e  . said 'b y  dem onstration. 
‘T he K ingdom  of God is 'w ith in  you,” 
said Jesus, and again H e said “ Lo, I arn 
with you always, even unto  the end. 
H ere H e conveyed the spiritual idea 
thatr God would ever be—ivith—m en - 
Jesus put. God first, .and , Christian 
Science is likewise based upon God’s 
teachings. God’s ; creations vvere God­
like-—good. Jesus had come to _ do 
(3od’s will, arid w hat w as God’s will i : 
not spiritual understanding? T hrough  
it the sick w ere healed, the sorrow ing 
com forted, death overcom e.
A Non-Militant Creed 
“ Christian Science does no t a ttack  or 
criticize the  religious beliefs of o thers,’ 
said Mr. Booth. “ Christiam  Science 
loves P ro testan t and Catholic alike and 
all w ho love God. M ost C hristian 
Scientists w ere orice m em bers of o ther 
churches, b u t once they  had becom e 
associated w ith  us they  have found 
their ^outlook enlarged and religious 
sciencTe a dom inating influence. ’ T hey  
have found a fundam ental difference in 
tha t Christian Science stands alone as 
an exponent of religious science 
upon divine p rin c ip le ,and la'w.”
IA  friend, said the speaker, w ho had 
been a P ro testan t, ‘had suffered w ith 
stom ach trouble. T he  Catechism  had 
taught hirn th a t God is spirit, every­
where present, yet he had been unable 
to apply this thought as a m eans of re ­
l i e f 'to  bodily affliction—not until he 
joined the Christian Science Church 
and applied his belief th a t God w as 
everywhere. I f  God w as everywhere, 
he reasoned logically, there  could be no 
stom ach trouble and he w as instantly 
healed. H is line of though t had been 
corrected, the basis of healing.
The first conference for P atro l Lead 
cr.s and Seconds of the Girl Guides was 
held ill the Scout H all on April 3rd, 
and will, it is hoped, lead to  similar 
gatherings in the valley in the  futiric. 
M eetings of the Leaders from the yar 
ious O kanagan districts should lead to 
a wider understanding of Girl Guide 
aims and should he instrum ental m irn 
pressing upon the  girls themselves 
greater sense of their privileges am 
responsibilities.
The K elow na Company acted^ .as 
hostesses to the visitors, who represent­
ed Companies a t Penticton. Naruniata, 
.Suinmcrlaild, V enlon  aild A rm stfoflg— 
altogether over sixty Guides aiu 
Guiders. Proceedings started  a t the 
Scout H all a t 10 a.m. w ith registration. 
Then gam es'w ere  played to prom ote a 
“friendly feeling,” while Company 
Leaders held a C ourt of H onour re­
garding the day’s work. A fter the 
games, all present proceeded to  the 
Oranglc Hall, w here they assembled at 
the “round table.” A hearty  welcome 
was extended to the visitors by Mrs. J. 
N .. Thom pson, Com m issioner for the 
Central O kanagan Division, on behal 
of the Guides, Guiders and the loca 
association of the central division.
The conference proper was openec 
by F rances Looney, F irs t Class Gindc, 
Penticton, who gave a talk  on The 
origin and grovvth' of the Guide move-- 
ment.” Frances traced the h istory  of 
the m ovem ent in a vivid and concise 
m anner, rem inding the gathering  tha t a 
splendid exam ple has been set to  fol­
low. , ,
“T he Court of H onour and how it 
may be m ost useful to  the Company ’ 
was the topic of a paper by Veronica 
Solly, Com pany for St. M ichael s 
School. T his w as followed by a dis­
cussion, from  w hich fresh ideas legard- 
ing C ourts of H onour resulted. . . .
“ R anger w ork  and its possibilities 
was next introduced by Enid Pellett, 
Armstrong^ w ho em phasized the Guide
tertained w ith a m uscal p r o g r ; i n i t n r .
M iss B arber’s recital, in .uiUiuon to 
the one-act play, included a child im ­
personation, "T he  N cckH cc” (M au-| 
passao t); th ree of Edgar G uest’s poems 
in  dialect, ami niiscellaneous im per­
sonations entitled "M odern News," 
‘’I'oolish Q uestions" and "M.u y t.’arey .” 
Miss B arber’s dram atic ability has 
.special appeal for the children.
Imstriiinental number.s w ere in ter­
spersed throughout the program m e. 
Mis.s Okseii selected a piano .solo which 
was rendered in a pleasing m anner, 
and Mr. Donald M acrae entertained 
with two organ solos, "Song of Sun- 
sliine” (H ollins), and "A n Irish  P h an ­
tasy” ( W olslenliolm e). both of which 
were well received.
Vocal solos were given by  Mr. A. 
Surtees and Mrs. R. Corner, and these 
found favour with the audience. Mr.s. 
C orner sang  "Vale” (R ussell), and  
"M igh ty  L ak ’ a Rose” (N cviii), in her 
usual good voice, and M r. Surtees, a l­
though weakened som ew hat by a re ­
cent .attack of the ’flu, gave nt'’n«;ing 
renditions cif “ I H eard You Singing” 
(C oates), and "Ah! T h o ’ the Silver 
Moon W ere M ine” (L ehm ann).
T h e  male quartette, composed of 
M essrs. Surtees, D. Macrae. G. M c­
Kenzie* and D. Macfarlarie. w ere in ex ­
ceptional good form, and a t the conclu­
sion of “ Life’s M irror” (S tebbin), and 
“Ari Evening’s Pastorale” (Shaw ), the 
atidieiicc dem onstrated its appreciation 
in an ciUlrtisiastic m anner and an eti- 
core was given. T he singing of the 
N ational A nthem  concluded the p ro ­
gramme.
C R O W D E D  H O U S E  G R E E T S ;
D A N C IN G  S C H O O L  F IN A L E
(C ontinued from  page 1) f
ideal of “service” be ing  of great help
in self-expression for the older girls 
and young women, thus bringing out 
latent gifts which would prove of great 
help to others and m ight possibly pro-
vide a life w ork for some. _  _____
“W hat constitu tes a g o o d ^ a y ’s pro­
gram m e in cam p” was b rought up for 
discussion by M a r y  H arw ood, Vernon, 
which resulted in good program m e sug­
gestions from  different m em bers o : 
each Com pany represented, _ and  al 
'were ■ unanim ous in including team 
work, the sporting  spirit and 
m eals”’ T his b rough t the m orning s 
program m e to  an -end .
Follow ing a dain ty  luncheon, served 
by the local association, Beth H arvey, 
Kelowna, spoke on “W hy  we w ear < 
uniform  and w hat it m eans tp  us.̂  
Guides w ere rem inded th a t the ir uni 
form s em phasized sisterhood and  that 
the colours represented loyalty.
D oreen H pvis, Sum m erland, next 
spoke to  “Should cam p sites be chang­
ed from  year to ypar?” T here w as con­
siderable discussion on this subject, 
some favouring re tu rn  visits to  ole 
friends and old scenes, while o thers ex­
pressed the ir liking for pastures new. 
This b rough t to a close a most, success­
ful iday. I
T he Guiders of the Central O kan­
agan D ivision w ish to thank, through 
th^ese columns, the local association for 
their splendid lunch, Mrs. W illis, Beth 
and ^Dorothy H arvey, M arion Meikle 
and the O kanagan Mission Guides for 
the artistic  folelers. and Mr. W . Mad- 
din. who procured passes for visiting 
Guides to  “The Messiah.
and her rendition of “W ilets”—of which 
she would have nothing else but—evok­
ed considerable laughter. T he costum e 
carried a suggestion of N ew  Y ork’s 
E ast Side.
“A F athe r’s Revenge,” featuring M a­
deline Poole. M argery Chaplin and 
Florence M cK innon, was given in A u­
gust. Except for the fact tha t the 
“male voices” were decidedly feminine, 
the , playlet was quite well staged. 
“Dovyn on the Farm ,” a song and 
dance num ber with five farm erettes and 
an elusive maid, was w ell applauded 
arid encored.
Septem ber presented “Kiddie C ap­
ers” and “School D ays,” the form er 
show ing B etty  Poole to advantage and 
the la tter rem iniscent of the three 
“R ’s.”
“T hunder B ird,” a solo dance by B et­
ty  Poole, was given in the following 
act, O ctober. A pplause greeted  her per­
form ance, an encore was given, and p re­
sentation of a bouquet of flowers w as 
made to thp little dancer.
N ovem ber b rought to  the stage a 
bevy oF””’rioddirii^ 'poppie^’’~featurih^^ 
several of the younger pupils. “Sis
F U M E R T O N ’ S
Greatest April Selling
Pageant
3,000 BIG TWOrPAGE CIRCULARS 
HAVE BEEN MAILED TELUNG A 
STORY OF MARVELLOUS VALUES 
-Y E T  NOT ONE HALF THE STORY 
COULD BE TOLD!
A GREAT SALE, MAKING HISTORY 
FOR KELOWNA’S MOST PROGRES­
SIVE, POPULAR-PRICED STORE
H opkins” came next, w hen M ary Poole 
gave a characterization of a countfy g irl 
“all dressed up but no place to  go.” 
This was encored.
Ballroom  dancing by the ensem ble 
took place in D ecem ber.
A t the conclusion of the la st act an “af­
te r piece”, w as given by D ora  W ilson, 
F. M cK innon, M. Poole, M. Chaplin 
and Annie B etts. T his w as an  O rientale 
exem plifying grace and rh y th m  in clas- 
,sical dancing.
.Bouquets of flowers w ere presented 
to M rs. T readgold  and M iss B etts be­
fore the perform ance concluded.
Fum erton’s
‘WHERE CASH BEATS CREDIT” 
KELOWNA, B.C.
I t  has becom e a city if its inhabitants 
no longer expect the school teachers to 
be good examples.
A scientist w ho mixed a fool, a  flap­
per, a coupe and _a quart w ouldn’t call 
the result an accident.
W IN N IN G  ACCLABSfl K V liR Y W fflD E llR
T t is not Christian Science, however,
is\t
C O N C E R T  A N D
D R A M A T IC R E C IT A L
KEYS -  LOCKS 
REPAIRS
K E Y S  M A D E  fo r  any  kind of 
lock.
Com binations on Safes and '' 
V aults changed, cleaned and 
repaired.
SA W S F IL E D , se t and  gunonaed.
W e repair Sew ing M achines, 
Typewriters,- G ram ophones, etc. 
Law n M owers repaired  and 
sharpened. ^
G U N  R E P A IR S  
- . A ll w ork guaranteed.
KELOWNA LOCK AND  
REPAIR SHOP  
O pposite C ourier Building
.35-lp
The Porcupine gold a rea  in  the D is­
tric t of Gpehrane, ' N o rth e rn  O ntario , 
occupies firs t rank  am ong  the ^ b k l 
producing areas of Canada.
to say tha t sin sN.unreal and  to  contin­
ue in sinful pleasure,” M r. Booth point­
ed out. “ C hristian Science is effective 
in the m astery  of degrading  appetites, 
since all - disease is m ental. Mari, 
'ottgh-xlesire r -can be 
thought has been corrected and his de­
sire is for all thirigs good. T hrough 
Christian Science thousands have,been 
freed from false beliefs and habit-forni- 
ing weaknesses, such as an appetite for 
alcohol, and other vices.”
Sickness N o t Ignored
Christian Science, said M r. Booth, 
does not teach its followers to  ignore 
sickness. Reasoning leads to  the lOg- 
icaL deduction th a t sickness does not 
conie from God, the C reator, but from  
l-an error in belief. Sickness was to  be 
dealt with, not ignored, and healing 
resulted from the correction of false be­
lief. Further, Christian Science did 
not teach sickness from  sin, bu t gjnot- 
ions such as hatred, w orry, etc., as any 
honest medical doctor- would adm it, 
w ere detrim ental to  the health  of hu­
man beings. C orrect th ink ing  elimin­
ated these enemies.
M ary Baker E ddy said, in the tex t 
book on Christian Science. “Science 
and H ealth w ith K ey to the Script­
ures,” that “ If  we look to  the body for 
pleasure we find pain.” . T he  sick had 
been looking to  m aterial needs instead 
of divirie love, said th e  lecturer, when 
Christian Science was a pahacea for 
world woes. W e lived in a world of 
thought and all was the resu lt of th ink­
ing. By tu rn ing  attention to thou<^ht 
when som ething w as w rong, to rrec ted  
belief was a cure for the ill. Every 
hum an need was m et by divine love op­
erating through Christian Science. 
H ealth  was a condition of mind; riot 
m atter, and w ith false beliefs eliminated 
fear, worry, etc., was no longer de­
vastating. A successful business, .^or 
example, was the resu lt of spiritual 
right thinking.
"T here is no need to  yield to the 
tem ptation w orry ,” M r. B ooth  assured 
his hearers, “as God is tru th  and Satan 
is a liar. W o rry  does not come from 
God, and Christian Science shows us 
that thoughts from  God are not untrue. 
Christian Science m ay be applied to 
human spiritual needs, since fear of 
disease and love of sin are sources of
A  concert arid dram atic- recital w’as 
given under the auspices of the  W o­
m en’s 'Association in the F irs t _U nited 
Church on M onday everiing, which was 
attended by about one hundred people.
iss C harlotte B art 
selcy, Sask,, gave several im persona­
tions in dialect and a one-act play “The 
Tw elve Pound L ook,” by S ir Jam es 
Barrie, and assisting  local artistes en-
< iK4v'




Our collection is complete. 
Prices from 50c to $2.50 each 
PERENNIALS of all kind^
W e have stro n g  roots of D iely­
tra  Spectablis Bleeding 50c
H eart, at, each 
T hese w ere scarce last year. 




in bud a t 10c each; $1.00 
dozen. All colors.
W e have
BURPEE SW EET PEA  
SEED
per
in 10c, ISc; 20c and 25c packets. 
Also o ther V egetable and F low er 
Seeds.
G E T  T H E M  A T
THE RICHTER STREET 
fiREENROUSES
P..O . Box 117. Phone 88 
3S-tfc
SUPERB BEAUTY
MITCH L a rg e r  B o d ie s ,
N e v e r  h a v e  F o u rs  a n d  l ig h t  
Sixes been  distinguished by such 
beau ty  a n d  style ias are now  
winning-wide<«pread p r a i^  fo r 
th e  n ew  W hippets.
T hese sm art cars a re  th e  style 
triuznphsof m aster designers w ith




l r bodies, higher radiators 
arid hoods, sweeping one'piece 
frill'drown fenders and  many other quality 
features.
T he greatest driving con. 
veniertie since the aelp 
starter, A s in g le b u tto n in  
the centre o f  the steering 
wheel controls a il /unc- 
tions o f  starting  the  
motor, operating thelights 
and  seninding the  horru
The laiger bodies give more spacious interiors, 
w ith  broader seats an d  extra leg room . O ther 
im portant factors in  riding com fort are the 
oversize balloon, tires, snubbers, and longer 
springs bo th  fron t arid tear.
In  perform ance, the new W hip­
pets are speedier, livelier an d  
moro powerfuL Yet they retain 
iail th e  quality features th a t built 
up  W hippet’s unsurpassed repu­
tation for stam ina, euxmomy and  
m inim um  operating costs.
The new  W hippets are unques­
tionably the  outstanding v^uea 
o f th e  four and  light six field. 
W H IPPET FO U R  COACH $725, Coupe 
$725, Coupe (w ith rum bic seat) $765, 
Sedan $810,R oadster $660, Rbadster (with 
rutrible seat) $700, Touring $595.
W H IPPET SIX C O A C H  $930, Coupe (wiA 
rumble seat) $970, Sedan $995, Touring
$795, De>Liixe Sport Roadster $1150. 
AH prices fM.b, factaryi Toronto, Taxes E xtra . .
MORRISON-THOMPSON HARDWARE CO., LTD., Kelowna.
* • I. *' ti'■V ^
\V».i ” ...........
THURSDAY, APRIL 11th, 1929
T H E  K E L O W N A  C O U R IE R  A N D  QKAWAOAW O R C H A R P IS T
PA G E P1V 8
W A N T AD S.
Firet li!»m (on: 15 c e n t, per
lii»erilot., 10 ceftM P*' M W inow
ch«rg« per w ew . J9*.
P lrase do not ask Jor ^e<J“  on th e w  » d » m ^
incuts, as the cost ol b o o ^ M  t o l l i S ? ^ a Z  
tlirirt IS quite ou t of proportloti to  th tf r
No responsibility accepted for w ro ra  In ad«Wt- 
iscnients received by te lep n w i. _____ _
FO R  S A L E — Miaccllaneoa#
F O R  SA LE-^ChiW rcn'8^jonj%  saddle
and bridle, $20. Box .elowna35-2C
F O R  SA L E —T he house of M rs. H -G . 
M. W ilson, l^oyal Avc.
W ilso n .^ _______ _______________ _̂___"•
F O R  S A L E — Cooking apples, 50c per 
box, w ithout box. IPhone 76. 3 5 « ^
F O R  S A L E — Good reliable work 
 ̂ bay, weight 2,900 lbs. L. E . M arsha 1
i,honc 399-R4.
F O K  S A L F - S ta r  »">»" 
rondition. I*honc 272-LO.
FOR SALE—Young pigs, four weeks
'  ami oWer^; fou r^ .lo lla ra  «nd u j . -UJIU —Y 4 »'
Springdale Farniy
g A t E—U sed second-hand pow-
B,“ M cD o„ald G ara |e .^^
F X C E P T IO N A L  o p p o r t u n i t y  
^ U ^ purchase fivc-roomed house; dos^^
"li• O kanagan Centre, B . L. — _ 
•rrm? g A T ^F ^T h rcc  small houses, /an-.
• tc” aT S r - 'd S iS S ^  G. A. 
1  h ' ”  S  eT / ic A gent, C ty .
•hams, V im y ^
11 A ATM s a l e  of bid new spapers,BARGAIJn ” get out
suitable f?f ? f r S  and linb-
. plants, pu tting  _ useful purposes,eum; and m any, obiter usetm  pw
O w ing  «  hand
C v n f r S n n U ! & ^ ^
»rsS S * ‘B’Su4
Announcements
Fiitrcn cent* f»er line, each insertion; min* 
itinim charKc, 30 cents. Count 6v« words 
io line. l'"«ch initial and group of not 
niwre than five figures counts «s « word, 
nisck-fscs tv»*. Jik* this; 30 cents per line.
Lloya, iNumt -----  --- ----------- ---
b e n c h 't T s t o o e  
y ta ^ r - c o S o n  A pply, No. 843, C o u n |t .
FOR SALE-l/a hoj^ow er Fmr 
banks-M orse H om e LtgM
momhs"*” & ^  conditmn
P.O. Box 349, Kelowna. 34 bp
•ertP  ^ A L E —-Tw o second-hand pow- F O R  _ class condition,
-and g d ig^cheap . See them  a t the  O ed -
■dental F ru it Co.
VVhitliiighain'H B arber Shop; upstairs 
lacckie Block. Latlic.s’*hair cutting  a 
specialty* 35-2p
Frank Bodin and Bob H aldane have 
opened an up-to-date B arber Shop, with 
a private room for ladies, in B u tt’s T o ­
bacco Store. This shop Will be known
a.s “The Service B arber Shop." 34-2p 
« >s «
An Afternoon Tea will be served at 
the hoipe of Mrs. M. J. Curts, in aid 
of the United Church Building Fund, 
on b'riday, April 19th. 3S-lc* m H'
Okanagan Valley Musical Festival, 
Kelowna, April 25, 26 and 27. E ntries 
received with late fee up to A pril 13tii. 
Syllabus and' jiarticulars from Secre­
tary, P.O . Box 518, Kelowna. .31-2c
• ♦ • ♦
Dr. M athison, dentist, W illits ' Block, 
telephone 89. tfc*
s .* *
W ilkinson & P are t wisli to inform 
their clicnt.s that they have moved 
their office to McTuvisIi & WhilliK, Ltd. 
office, next to the Bank of M ontreal.
34-2c
F R U IT  G R O W E R S —Those gircllcd 
rccs m ust be bridge-grafted this spring, 
and efficient work m eans everything to 
you. H ave your g rafting  done by ex­
perts and be assured of success. Don I 
clcluy. W rite: D rought, R.R. 1, K elow ­
na. . ^ : 35-2c
G. C. H arvey & Son, T axiderm ists 
and Furriers. P ,0 .  Box 461, ICelowna.
6-tfc
H O  V IS , ■‘T he B read of H ealth ," can 
now b e ’obtained a t Poole’s Bakery. _
3/-tfc
.♦ ♦ ♦
See our Friday and Saturday 
Specials. I t will pay you. Lock Groc- 
i eify Co. 11-tfc
: For Spirclla G brsetry Service and fi-,i  gure training garm ents, phone M rs. 
'B a l la rd , '141. 47-tfc
LAKEVIEW  -HO TEL — Single 
rooms or suites ito. rent. M onthly .rates., 
Apply, M r. M ason. 33-tfc
- ■ i(i:
W , A R T H U R  B A T T Y E , Piano 
Tuner,: expects to be in tow n for tw o 
or three weeks, com m encing A pril 24. 
Ask your friends about his work. T w en­
ty years in O kanagan. 32-4c
------------------ ------------------ --------- ---------
T he Catholic ladies are holding a 
sale of work and hom e cooking on Sat­
urday, A pril 13; also a good SOc sup­
per, from  5 to 7 p.m. Good music, 
games, etc. Come and have a good time 
at LO .O .F. Hall. 33-3e
K E L O W N A  B O Y  S C O U T S, vl6th 
A nnual E ntertainm ent, F riday  and S at­
urday, 24th and 25th May, Scout H all. 
Followed by dance on the F riday  ^^en- 
ing. « * ' *
R utland A m ateur P layers, directed 
by Mr. Ansell, will present the hum or­
ous play “ M artha m ade over, ,^n the 
Community H all, R utland, F riday, 
April 19th, 8 p.m. Good musical num ­
bers. Tickets, SOc and 25c; proceeds for
the U nited Church. , bo-ic
» ♦ ♦
Mr. J. H . D ockstader, of the E asy  
W ashing Machine Co., 
returned to K elow na for a sho rt f im j 
and is dem onstrating the E asy  W asher 
at C. W . Cope’s s^tore.
D on’t let the  retu rned  m an be idle.
F or exterior and interior painting, kai- 
somining, etc.; 35 years e x p e rie n g , 
prices reasonable. Phones 462, 1 jp
U SE D  T R A C T O R S and equipment;
attractive pnees. “ o r n ^ n  Tractor
•& E quipm ent Co., Ltd., Kelpwna.^^^^
Local and Personal
f o r  s a l e —Sm all general store, gasstation; good location;T>resent owner
.5 years Ananiy. No. 843, C onner. 3 S jp
F O R  S A L E —Seed corn, ex tra  1. 
"  locally grow n. N or th W^teav-D c^^L  
germ ination 95; large 
m ity , high feed value. Also high puahtV 
heavy oats for seed or feed. Hickson^ 
E llison ; phone 5-R3. __^
-FO R S A L E —No. 1 tim othy hay. Mc- 
M urray, Rutland, phone 398-R6.^_^^^
F O R  S A L E —M odern five-room house, 
splendid location; g ara j^ ; ‘J^n Louse, 
-and *some fruit trees. P .O . Box jOOb. 
City. ___^ ^ —
H O T  W A T E R  IN C U B A T O R  (Tam -
" lin), 200 egg size; perfect running
■c“ h.‘*Puri S e d  w “ w y a ° n d o « ^ ^ p q .
.a y n n  stram . F b ^ m .
F O R  S A L E — H orses, cheap,- w eighing 
■ from  1,200 to  1,500 lbs. Apply.^N._P. 
’Gasorso, P ioneer Ranch, phone ^Q-tfc
H E L P  W A N T ED
W A N TED —Experienced truck driw r,
one used to  logging. Phone 230-^2, 
or writCy. P.O... Box 462. PV̂1,...VV* ......... ■ ■ - ■ ■ --•
W A N T E D —Male stenographer, w ith 
knowledge of general routine of of­
fice work. Please give references, ex- 
and salary expected. D uties to
- T i > _ A « s i v r  ■ Maiiaisrerr-Ma7~f e -^  anager  
Salmon Arm F arm ers Exchange,^ba
nion Arm, B. C.
Mrs. W. Maddiii returned on T h u rs­
day last from a trip  to the Coast.
.Mrs, li. I'k Hood w nit lo the Coasl 
by Ciauadian N ational on .Saturday.
Mr.s. N, D. M cTavisli left on Satur- 
<lav by Canadian National for Vancou­
ver.
Mr. and Mrs. b'red G. I ’harey left 
on Saturday by Camuliiin Pacific for 
Victoria.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H . Koweliffe rclurii- 
cd on Tliursday last from California, 
where they spent their honeymoon.
Mrs. John B urnham  returned on 
Monday from a trip  lo Vancouver, 
where she S|)cnt tlie ICa-sler holidays.
Mr. George W hyte, of General Mo­
tors Products of Canada Ltd., Vancou­
ver, was in town on business over the 
week-end.
Mrs. B. II. H olm an and M rs. J. B. 
Carter, who had been visiting M rs, G. 
A, M cKay for the past six montlis, left 
on Tuesday for W innipeg.
Mr. j .  N. Cushing, Reeve of Gleii- 
more, has received the appointm ent of 
Ceneral Road Forem an for South O k­
anagan, in succession to M r, S, T. 
Elliott.
Mr. and Mrs. W . H . H. M cDougali 
and family left on F riday  on a ttip  to 
Scotland, wlicrc they  will spend several 
months. T heir destination is Bearsden. 
near Glasgow.
Prior to leaving for their home in 
W innipeg, M rs. B. H . Holnm n and her 
daughter, M rs. J . B. Carter, en tertain ­
ed at tl;e tea hour a t the Royal Anne 
H otel on Friday.
Mr. and M rs. L. H ayes entertained at 
dinner at the Royal Annd on Saturday, 
in honour of their daughter Joan , prior 
to her departure to Vernon, w here she 
is attending school.
Mrs. R. P, H ughes, Pre.sident of the 
W om en’s M issionary Society of the 
United Church, is in K am loops attend­
ing the m eeting of the K am loops-O k- 
anagan Presbyterial.
Mr. J. H . D ockstader, V ancouver re­
presentative of the E asy  W ashm g M a­
chine Co., T oronto, arrived in K elowna 
on Tuesday. H e will rem ain here a
short time on business.
Miss D orothy R ed f^ n e , of the staff
of the In terior T ree  F ru it and  \  egc- 
table Com m ittee of D irection, returAicu 
last week from eastern  cities, w here she
spent a m onth’s holiday.
Mrs. M. F. Jolley and two daughters 
arrived in K elowna last week from  l^Ob 
Aneeles, where they had spent the w in­
ter ̂ m onths. They w ill leave  l ° r  .the 
Old C ountry at the end of the m onth.
W ith  the exception of M iss Elsie 
Rilance the school teachers w ho spent 
the E aster holidays a t Coast cities re- 
* r n r d  t ?  k"  lowna on Satnrday. M.SS 
Rilance returned on T uesday of tbis 
week.
Miss Essie O akes, who spent the
E aster holidays ^ i t ^  ^ ^ t h e i
Mr. and M rs. L . J .  O akes,
S treet returned to  L um by on Satur- 
ffy^ ik Sk ich  d istrict she is teaching
school.
Mr. and  Mrs. Jam es ^
b i l  ioin Jd the M orrison-Thom pson
H id w o re  Co.,
vacated by Mr. P. F . H arding.
The K elow na S team  Laundry, Limi- 
te d ? S a rb e e n  gazetted ?s an incorpora­
ted company, divided
Kelowna, capital of
firm of the same nam e.
At the regular w eekly luncheon of 
the R ? .a ry  Club,.^helA in th e  Royal
N m rfsBoard of T rade "ot an orgam zati
confined to  prom otion of the w ehar
the city alone, bu t th a t it 
surrounding d.rtricts.^as w e ^ ^ m ^
W A N T E D —A real live m an to  take 
over the W atkinsGm siness in, K elow ­
na city and district.^ M u st _lmve car 
and a little capital. Apply, T he j .  K* 
W atkins Company, 876 iHornby_ St.. 
Vancouver, B. C. ■ ■ ' • '  —
F O R  S A L E - A  B A R G A IN . T he 
perty  on the south side of P a rR  Ave.,
iknown as the Joyce^HosteU for 
Apply to Burne & W eddell, Solici^rs^
f o r  S A L E -D R Y  r i c k  W O O D ;
birch, pine, fit, alder and co ttonw ood, 
cut in any lengths to  order. Im m ed­
iate delivery. .Phone Bell & Co., 29^R^^
P O U L T R Y  AND EGGS
S E T T IN G  EG G S—W yandotte, Rhode 
Island Reds. R .I.R . L eghorns; also 
infertile eggs for p re ferring . S traw ber­
ry  plants, $1 per ICO. Phone 397-L4.^^
W A N T E D —Good irrigator, to  s ta rt 
about May 1st. L. E . M arshall, phone 
399-R4. 33-ic
W A N TED —,Miscellaneous
“N O B B Y ” buys second hand fu rn itu re  
and junk of all kinds. F o r t r a n s f ^  
service and chimney sweep,
F O R  N O B B Y . “N obby’ J« n k  P arlour, 
B ernard Ave. Phone 498. B.®®-.
W E  BUY, sell or exchange household
goods of every description. Call ana
see us. JO N E S  & T E M P E S T . 49-tfc
W A N T E D —200 or 300 head of cattle 
for pasture. Apply, H . Cox, Bulm an 
Ranch. 32-4c
TO R EN T
F O R  R E N T —Fully furnished m odern 
bungalow, for five m onths. Apply, 
No. 841, Courier. 35-2c
FO R —R E iN T ^ W h o le -io r_ p a rt_  0 ^ 1 6
acres fruit and truck land. M at 
Bartholet, Rutland. 34-2p
F O R  R E N T  F U R N  IS H E D -^ F u lly  
m odern house on Pendozi St., close 
in; tw o sitting, threfe bedroom s; im­
mediate possession. Apply, H . V. Crai.tr. 
B arrister, etc. 32-tfc
S IT U A T IO N S W A N T E D
•^CAPABLE H E L P  waUts w ork . No.
842, 'Courier.
F O R  R E N T — H ousekeeping room s.
tw o room suites, and bachelors’ cab­
ins. C entral Apart., phone 380.. 28-tfc
F O R  R E N T — M odern furnished ho^use.
3S-lp , close ill. Phone 341. 35-tfc
bln^Tpfore—to—the-^ d v antag.e.,.,*̂,*—* —t-----
o r s u c r d is b ic t s  to 
the Board of T rade.
a M U rn T N C E M E N T ^ C o n tin u e d
A few sm art silk and wool 3 - p i ^  
suits for sale, at the English W o o U g  
Shop, Lawrence^ Ave. ̂  t ^
T H E  H A R D IN G  H A R D W A R E  
r n  L td  Pendozi St., now open for 
business w ith full l in e o f  builders hard­
ware, mechanics’, topis, pamt.s and^^ar 
nishes, general house furm shm g -
Beginning M onday, April 15th, tea
will be served in the lounge of the 
R o k l  A nne Hotel- every afternoon 
3 t6 '5, excepting Sundays. >53 tic
Child W elfare q i n i c - ^ o  l ^
Friday afternoon A pril 19th, a
p.m., in the parlours of the Baptist 
Church, Ellis St. 3= 1C
GYRO WHIRL—May 9 th , 1929
At 11.30 o ’clock on I'riday muruiiig 
hist the I'irc Brigade were siinmioncd 
to extinguish flames which were 
■ lireading r;ipi«Hy in the grass on the 
vacant lot at the corner of Bernard 
.'\veiitie and l‘*llls Street, east of the 
offiee of tile D epartm ent of Public 
W orks. No dam age resulted.
The death occurred tliis luorniiig of 
Mr. Moses I.eslie. an old-time resident 
of Kelowna, at the home of Mr.s. C. 
Blackwood. Funeral arraiigem ents. 
which will be in charge of the l.oya 
(Jraugc l.odge, of wliich the dece.ised 
was an esteemed memlier. have nut yet 
been completed. O bituary  wdl be pub- 
li.sbed next week.
'I'lie m arriage of Miss Sybil MacKeii- 
zic, ilauglitcr of Mr. and Mrs. J. . . 
M .'icls enzie, 1844 Comox Street. 
Vancouver, formerly of Kelown.i, to 
Mr. Richard A. D icspccker, sou of the 
late Capt. and M rs. Dicspccker of 
W vnberg. Cape Tow n, Soutb Afnca, 
took place on W ednesday, April .Jrd. 
at St. Paul’s Cliurcli, Vancouver. Mi. 
ami Mrs. Diespecker will reside at Van­
couver.
In view Of the fact that a lamb weigh­
ing 13 pounds, Iiorn recently at the 
Coast, was considered exceptionally 
large, it is w orthy u J:unl.
born on April 3rd a t Mr. A> 1 . -''j". 
ton’s B ryninaw r Ranch, ’ ‘̂mvouli . 
weighed at birth i m  pounds i he 
m other of this healthy youngster is -i 
high grade Shropshire ’i
ram  from the E. P* Ranch (F rm cc of 
W ales), Alberta.
D r. J. W illiam s O gden, popular lec­
turer, artist and noted preacher, whose
S l i m  g ilt .  a r .  w d l i
owna people, will give illustrate 1
lecture here in the j i l t e d  Church 
“Athens—the glory t.bat ^as 
Friday evening, April 1 Ah- >
den’s lecture is based upon a very thoi 
ough knowledge of /b e  ancient eit> 
staK—a study which has 
with him—and upon a visit Ip the 
scene of the ancient city. Particulars in 
next week’s issue.
A t 12.20 on W ednesday m orning an 
outbreak of fire occurred in ^ barn own­
ed by Mr. E arl Blackwood, on Bernard 
Avenue near the V ernon Road. Flame s 
ravaged the barn and an ad p een t shed, 
prtor^?o the aVrival of the ^ r e  Brigade^ 
who were not summoned
save the buildings from  d a m a g . :
tnnatelv a horse, usually stabled in tne 
W n  w U  not ii the buildings a t the 
b S " 'o r , b "  fire, and it if 
tha t apart from  the buildings, tl^^
S ’ nothing of value destro y ed  T  e
nritriii of th e 'fire  is unknown. N o one 
S  livJng on the property , the resid­
ence S i g  been destroyed by fire a- 
bout five years ago.
M r W . A. W ells, representative or
th p S u o rem e  Council, K nights pf Col- 
S S b u s  Avill visit F a the r Pendozi Coun- 
w ^ ^ l ^ v n a  tom orrow  evening. F n -  
cil. ■ H e  is one of several
O rder a t New H aven, Conn., ana  t i e  
subordinate C J ^ m S S  S ib a . P o rta
States. Canada,pM.pp.^.^s^ num bering 
Rico, and_ 'Tbev travel thous-
T m U e sT n  A e T xI L S oS  of their
form ation beneficial to th e  w.ru 
large.
A  very pleasa.it evening^wg^sP^^^^^
at the O ralige H all ™  ^
H aldane, M rs. A blett^ V arnev,
„er. 500: M'?-, ° f 'g " L , o n ; .
Jh r4 v c .d n g !tie k e g w e re ^ ^
^ S o s e t y  S ts in g ta g '^ o l  the^ N at.ona. 
A nthem .
F a rlv  on F riday  afternoon a yellow
n e i  f h ^  Aquwl1“ p“avtlion. T h e  yellow 
»Wrd” w as a Fairchild  M onoplane, let- 
t e S  x T  piloted by L - -
-------■ - Morphce,-^ f - the--R nyaJ Cai^a
1ST R cm
A meeting of all ranks will 
IJe H e ld  in  t h ^ A T m o u r  
MONDAY, APRIL 15th, at 
7.30 p3 ti.
A few recruits are required 
to bring the Squadron up to 
full strength.
Fuli particulars from Capt. 
Shugg-or Gapt. Tempest.
35-lp
dian Air Force^ O ttaw a, who recen t^  
insoected K elow na’s proposed site to r 
an S S o r t .  T he L ie u te n a n rw a s ^ a e c ^  
panied by tw o airm en from  the Coast 
M essrs. A. F. W arner and S. G. D ear 
eurcy, en route to  Nelson, fh e  b r 
m en rem ained in K elow na over night, 
leaving for N elson about 9 o clock Sat­
urday m orning. The. v isit was unoffic­
ial, and it is expected .^be P ^ne^ wiU 
stop off on its re tu rn  trip  to the Coast
over the w eek -en d .
M iss G ertrude Jansen 
leads all other school students \yrlll 
sale of m em bership Uckets ^be M °s 
Quito Control A ssociation. T o  date, the 
?esponse has been very good, although 
the sale in the city has not been as^gra- 
tifying as was hoped. Principals A. b. 
Tow ell and C. J . Frederickson, of Ahe 
K elow na Schools, have been asked to 
d istribute books eff tickets am ong the 
school children. T h is shoulff lead Ao 
better results, especially when at is poin­
ted out tha t a prize of $5 will 
ed to the boy or g irl selling the  m ost 
books. O ne book sold entitles the ven­
dor to  a free m atinee at the Em press 
T heatre, Books are obtainable a t the 
O kanagan Loan & Investm ent TTust 
Co. Jun io r salesm en a t O kanagan M is­
sion are doing good work. L et s g e t 
revenge on the ’skeeters, boys and girls.
F A R E W E L L  T O U R  O F 
-W E S T M IN S T E R  G L E E  SIN G ERS
T he W estm inster Glee Singers, who 
are returningi to K elow na on T uesda3* 
next to present their farewell e n ^ g c -  
m ent in the E m press T heatre  a t 8.15 
p.m., have toured every part of the 
English-speaking w orld, including A us­
tra lia  and New ' Zealand three times, 
Canada, U nited S tates, . Newfoundland, 
India and Ceylon twice, with single 
visits to South Africa, the  M alay S ta t­
es, the W est Indies and the S traits 
Settlem ents.
R E G IS T R A T IO N S  A T
K E L O W N A  H O T E L S
Royal Anne
A pril 5: M. Diiiiii. S. Svwtll. Mr. 
am! Mrs. M cG rrgor, \V. R ilty . \V. 1'.. 
Atkinson, W. Siicllaml. H. J''owkr, 
A. Myers, F. H arting, A. Rolieiis. R. 
Shone, R. M ayw orth, M. LcCappcllan, 
F. M atthews, Vancouver; A. Moore, C. 
Rawlings, T oron to ; Miss Nagle, Pen­
ticton; J. Kling, Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. 'J’eniiant, H. and C. I ’liillips, N ernoii; 
E. Davis, K am loops;"A. Perry, City.
A inil 6: II. M cLeod. H. Godley. R. 
Pontefex, W. Ball, II. Major. W . R ich­
ardson. D. Joliiistoiie, A. Hutcliiiisoii, 
A. McMeaiis, J. Longlcy, F. Lobli. («. 
W hyte, H. Phillips. E. Laxoii. Mrs. 
M athison, V ancouver; G. Avisoii, Cal­
gary ; II. Johnstone, T . M arlyn, Ver­
non; W . Ruthoven, Rcvclstoke; A. 
Stanners, Mrs. M cTavish, E. Tasker, 
City; Mr. and Mrs, G. H uxtalile, M, 
M cKay, Penticton; F. Van Duren, 
Portland, O re.; S. Griffeu, M ontreal; 1,. 
Hood, Nelson; M. de Pfyffer, W est- 
bank.
Ajiril 7: M. Bailey. A. W arner. S. 
Dcarurcy', A. M ontgom ery, W . O s­
wald, T , Blakey, J. Rem ington, C. Nc- 
vison, A. L. Morplice, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brookes, V ancouver; H. Law es and 
daughter, 1C. H arkiiess, V ernon; PI. 
Gunderson, K am looiis; F. I ’ye, Cal­
gary; D. Sexsmith, J. M orison, City.
A|)ril 8: Mrs. E. Jonc.s, T. M cKenzie, 
S. ' Parkinson, V ancouver; R, Power, 
O kanagan Landing; T . Smith, Victoria; 
E. Trcdcroft, H. Fernie. Mr. and Mrs. 
Saunders, K am loops; H* C layton; P. 
Bent, Penticton; F . R ichter, Rock- 
Creek; D. M cKay, V ernon; A. Av- 
cock, Calgary.
April 9: W . Davis, R. Long, A. Cre- 
are, S. Millar, C. Ballantyne, G- Skin­
ner, H . Smith, A. Young, H . W ilson, 
J. Collins, G. Ilearns, J. F irby, V an­
couver; \V. M iddleton, C algary; Capt. 
and M rs. Agar, W ilson’s L anding; W . 
Booth, Denver, Colo.; S. O rser, Sica- 
m ous; C. R usterer, Penticton; W . P e t­
ers, C. E dgett, V ernon; F , O rr, J. 
Bell, T oronto ; W . Stearns, Leavens- 
wortii, W ash.; C. Mandcll, V. M ilstead, 
Salmon A rm ; J . H awkins, W innipeg; 
Mr. and M rs. M cGillivray, Chilliwack; 
J. Barlow, M anchester, England.
Lakeview
A pril 3: G. L. Yuen, V ernon; A. S. 
Perry , W estside. _
A pril 4: A. Stainess, B. W . Head, 
V ancouver; W . G. Thom as, V ernop, R. 
L. Cawston, C aw ston; R. M cKinley, 
Calgary. C .
A pril S: J. H . Riches, V ancouver; W . 
P. Mitchell, J. C. W ard, Calgary.
April. 6: G. M. Fray, M ary L . Fray, 
R. J. Fray, R. Z. F ray , W iim ipeg. _ _
A pril 7: C. Battye, K aleden; W . G. 
Thom as, V ernon; M arie Grey, P a tric ­
ia Grey, Josie L .  Grey, W innipeg.
A pril 8: W . H ilton, V ancouver; P. 
M adden7-Carwstonp-L.-MT-SinGlair,-Ver- 
non; C. E . Clarke, W estbank; M r. and
M rs. Buse, City. ^  , tt -c-
A pril 9: J .  H . D ockstader, H ._ F . 
Clark, V ancouver; N. D . Ram sey, E d­
m onton; J . D. E lders, W innipeg; A. 
D rage, V ernon; D. Ram sey, E dm on­
ton ; J .  D. E lders, W innipeg; A. Drage, 
V ernon; D. M cD onald, P rinceton ; Mrs. 
Keeble, W ; D . Sm ith, K am loops; L. 
Deisroi, H . Johnson, City.
C R IC K E T
D istrict League Meeting Tom ght
Follow ing the m eeting of the K elow ­
na and D istric t League set for this ev­
ening in the C anadian-' Legion emb 
rooms, there will be considerable activi­
ty  in this sport, as the cricketers are 
p lan n in g 'o n  an  early s ta rt and to en­
deavour to stage m ore out of town 
m atches this year than  was the case 
last season, w hen m ore visiting team s 
came to  K elow na than  since before
the w ar. . .
I t  is not expected th a t com petition in 
the K elow na D istric t League will be 
increased by thorfe than  the th ree  teams 
which have com peted for the past four 
years, as the m aterial available is limi­
ted, until the graduation of m ore youn­
ger players from  junior ranks.
All those in terested  in cricket are 
heartily invited to attend  the gathering 
this evening, and to assist in selecting
officers for the com ing season. .
NOTICE
TO CONTRACTORS
-T-EN DE-R-S-  will- -be-i^oc-E^d-by-.-the
undersigned up to  noon, April I8th, for 
the construction of a fru it packing 
house. ; . . ■ ,
P lans and specifications .m ay fij- 
tained from  W . O ’Neill, phone 611.
T he  lowest or any tender not. neces­
T H E  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  F R U IT  
S H IP P E R S . (K elow na), LTIX  
3S_lc K elowna, B. C.
EA ST K E L O W N A  P O U N D  
D IS T R IC T
Notice Of Sale
N otice is he.reby given th a t I will, at 
2 p.m., on W ednesday, the. 17th day of 
April, 1929, sell at Public A uction at 
the Pound kept by me .at E as t Kelowna, 
in the province of British Columbia, 
the following im pounded animal, nam e­
ly: one bay horse, three w hite feet,
w hite face, brand R D   ̂ .m n
D ated the 10th day of April, 1929.
G. A. H O L L A N D ,
35_lc Poundkeeper.
T E N D E R S
F o r valuable business property , 'Ten­
ders will be received by the undersign­
ed for the purchase of L ot 7, Block IS, 
being the south-w est corner of B ern­
ard Avenue and Ellis S treet, up to 
noon, A pril iSth. Tenders to  state the 
cash’ price which is offered fo r p ro ­
perty . H ighest or any tender not neces­
sarily accepted.
S. V. BRA Y , P .O . Box 70, Kelowna.
■ ̂ 34-2c
N O T IC E
A ny person or persons running or 
corraling my horses w ithout m y per­
m ission will be prosecuted.
D. A. G A L L A G H E R .
33-4p
Fine S ilk Hosiery o f
Exceptional Quality
W'cll (Ire.s.scd women :m- just 
as particular in the selection of 
tlicir Mosicry as any other pr'̂ r- 
inonl, for to lie well dressed eiany- 
tliiiiK must shmv g;ood taste and 
pro))cr li;innony. We have a large 
selection of full fashioned Silk 
Hose to choose from and all the 
newest shades are now' in stock.
Orient Silk Hose wdtli contour 
heel, and excellent 
quality ; per pair ...
Orient jntrplc 
perfect service 
w eight; per pair ......
,Holeproof Silk
H o se ............. $1.00 a n d ^  J L o J /c J ?





Children’s Cotton Crepe Rompers in all colours, 
new and smart styles.- SPECIAL .......—— - • /v v *
FRIDAY A N D  SATURDAY ONLY
fd
Phone 361
C h u r c h ’s
" S h io e s *
1
A CUSTOM made light* 
w cig lit "C H U R C H ” 
Shoe. We believe any 
m an  accustom ed to  fin e  
footwear will recognize in  it 
a  model o f  superior quality 
and  distinction. Obtainable 
a t a  cost lower than would 
be  expected.
T H O M A S  L A W S O N ,  L T D .
Phone. 2 1 5 ................................, - KELOWNA. B. C.
ANNOUNCEMENT
H a v i n g  acquired the business of Wilkinson 
& Paret, their insurance, rentals and work in 
progress will have our careful attention* 
We take this opportunity of soliciting from 
the clients of that firm a continuance of 
their goodwitl, and assure them that any 
business entrusted to us will be done to the 
best of our ability.
McTAVISH & WHILLIS, Ltd.
“ THE EASY” 
VAcm m  CUP
WASHER
100% CANADIAN M AD E 
M A CH IN E
F or sale by ,
C. W COPE
Free dem onstration a t  your hom e
35-lc
Contracts arranged for hauling—
F R U IT , V EG ETA B LES 
LUM BER etc.
BOB S T IllIN C Ftm
TKANSFER
SERVICE
Phone or leave your order at
A. J. SM ITH  GARAGE V
Phone 232




T H E  KEI-OWWA COURIER AHU OXAHACIAW O R C tlA R PlO T
TH U RSDAY, APRIL, Ittb. 1929
Banish that tired. laa:y feeling that
close confinement of the w inter niontlis hy taking
r e c o
I ,  give, new »n.p to the indolent motjcle. '’.X t̂ u T  « m e to '‘fo r' 
S ? d e ™ S ta g V o m  S r in g i t i e h  aetton or (nnctlonal inacU.ity of the 
liver, kidneys and bowels.
Price $1.25 per B ottle
or
Three B ottles f o r  $ 5 . 0 0
YOU W IL L  GET IT  AT
P. B. W ILLITS & CO.
Phone 19 PH A RM A CISTS & ST A TIO N ER S Kelowna. B. C. 
H O U RS: Sundays ............ ;.......
Thursday EvemngB 
Holidays ...................
10 to  11 a.m.; 4 to 6 p.m.
..............  6.30 to  8 p.m.
io to 11 a.m.; 6.30 to 8 p.m.
f t I;SvJ? Vl’
V k
C O M P E T IT IV E  M A R K ET IN G
U N D ER  C O N T R O L
- f
.■•feSni
FOR HIGH CLASS JOB PRINTING GO TO THE COURIER
I/cnlictoii, 15.C., A- *-il 9. 1929. 
Tf> (lie I'-ditor,
K dow iia Courier.
Sir.
, M udi lias liccii said ami w ritten re ­
garding the grow er's problem , hut 
wlictlier that problem  is over-produc­
tion or iiiarketirig .sceiiis to he an open 
((uestioii ill iiiaiiy minds. If we are 
reallv supplying the iii.arket witli more 
fruit than the m arket can naturally  ah- 
Horh. then tlic onus is oil the grow er 
and he has no kick coming, as no sell­
ing agency, no m atter how efficient, 
call save us from the jieiialty of reduced 
prices or unsold fruit. T h e  jiroducer 
eaiiiiot avoid carry ing  the load in some 
form or other, caused by over-iiroduc- 
tion. H owever, let us first exam ine the 
system  under which we have been 
m arketing our fruit and vegctahlcs. Is 
it ecoiioriiically sound in principle? 
Arc we following good Imsiness prac­
tice as applied to other enterprises to ­
day? Is our present system  getting  
the iiiaxinium results for the grow er 
that is possible, based on supply and 
dem and? And if so. w hat is the proof? 
Have they any m ethod of checking up 
on efficiency.' or is it a guess in the 
dark? H ave we not liccii (laying too 
nu id i attention to the top of our m ar­
keting structure instead of the founda­
tion?
Now let us look a t the whole cincstion 
dispassionately and w ithout (ircjudice, 
in an honest endeavour to  find the 
weak spots and arrive at a solution. W e 
should now exam ine the first move we 
grow ers make regard ing  m arketing. 
At the licginning of the season wc all 
signed a one-w ay con tract with the 
ship|)cr, independent or co-operative. I t 
reads imich as follows:
“ I agree to deliver all m y fruit at 
your packng house. You m ay cull, 
grade, pack, and sell the sam e as you 
sec fit. . Take your expenses out. and 
when convenient give m e the balance. 
However, if your charges should ex­
ceed the am ount you re^ceivc for the 
fruit. I will make up the deficiency,” 
or words to tha t effect. P re tty  soft for 
tire shipper, is it not? Y et th a t is exact­
ly w hat wc are doing, tu rn ing  in our 
fruit on a rank consignm ent basis. I t  
is not reasonable or natu ra l to expect 
m axim um  efficiency in a system  of tha t 
kind. Each organization can get his 
own w ithout any  great effort o r respon­
sibility. T he chief w orry  would seem 
to lie w ondering how m uch the other 
fellow was going to give the grow er 
back.
W hy is it the profit-taking concerns
S W l i%l G is to
lESSIE
H ear the radio pro^am  o f  thte 
H udson-Essex Challengers 
every Friday evening. .
I t  C h a l l e n g e s  Y o u r  I n t e r e s t  i n  T h e s e  I m p o r t a n t  W a y s
have no difficulty in cunuH ting with 
the nun profit taking organizations. 
O ne rvnfiou is that the pool has no ci- 
ficieiiey check on its nianagcinent. 
riiey  m ay he doing tlu-ir best or they 
may' not. Arc they not sitting  m a 
g.'ime w ithout a tally, ami when it is 
over, do not know wliethcr they have 
won o r  lost? A mere guess. O n the 
o ther hand, the iiiaiiagcr whose results 
arc ganged by his tally or balance sheet 
ill tile form of (irofit or loss to liis d ir­
ectors. sees to it tha t all leaks :<' <• p lug­
ged ami th a t he i.s carrying no dead- 
wood. M axinuiiii efficiency or some 
one else takes his place.
I’erbap,s the wcake.st spot and cine I 
cause for <lissatisfaction am ong our co- 
o(ierative niem bers is the fact tha t tliere 
are so many' conflicting interests. W e 
lavc grower.s of different lines of soft 
rnit, the cantaloupe grow ers, the an; 
and vegetable grow ers, all producing 
under different conditions, some on 
cheap land and lovv cost of i)rodnctioii. 
o thers on high jiriccd land w ith high 
taxes and w ater rates, some, whose 
fruit m atures and is ready for m arket 
m uch earlier than others. I his lack 
of com m on interest tends to disni))l 
steail of unite its m em bers, as would 
be the case if all w ere (nodneing one 
coiiiniodity under the same eomlitions.
W c are all agreed that tlie teiidencv 
is tow ard co-oiieration or am algam ation 
in big butiiness today, but we m ust also 
note tha t it is an age of specialized ef­
fort. and co-operation is successful 
onlj’ when confined to the _ s()licrc 
wliercin all have a com mon interest, 
w hetlicr it be laliour, industry  o r com ­
merce. T ake our fruit industry, and 
we have first, the producer whose busi­
ness or specialized effort is grow ing 
good fruit for the m arket, and that is 
as far as he sliould go as a producer. 
T he m erchandising field is divided into 
a num ber of divisions of specialized 
effort, some of which liavc been recog­
nized as necessary cogs in the system , 
namely, the retailers, w holesalers, and 
selling agencies. I t  is also a'>reed th:' 
they arc entitled to reasonable (profit on 
their investm ent. B ut the division held 
by the packers o r shippers seems to be 
a disputed territory . „ T he tendency has 
Ijc c ii to try  and elim inate the p ro fit-tak ­
ing concerns and replace them  w ith a 
g row ers’ non-profit organization. W h^t 
is the result? A la’ck of com mon in ter­
est am ong shippers, and which had 
a tendency to create a m istrust and 
antagonism  which is reflected through 
the w hole trade as well as am ong the 
grow ers. The non-profit idea also 
creates th e  objectionable situation men 
tioned above, consignm ent to. th e  ship­
per by the grow er, a  system  which 
lacks Responsibility, therefore Cannot be 
highly efficient.
I t  is no t m y intention to suggest that 
the g row er w ithdraw  from this field, 
but ra th e r tha t we re-arrange our pre­
sent m achinery so th a t it will be more 
attrac tive  for him  to  rem ain w ith his 
organization. T h ere  is no sound reason 
w hy he should no t becom e a shipper on 
a p rofit-tak ing  basis. H e m akes no 
sacrifice o r loss by doing so, b u t ra ther 
on the  o ther hand streng thens his posi­
tion immensely. T h ere  w ould then be 
a com m on in terest am ong shippers 
w hich is bound to  tend tow ard  fuller 
co-operation all th rough  th e  trade. 
You would then  be fair to you r m an­
agem ent or your hired help. Y ou would 
give them  a system  which carried  with 
it a responsibility  and  a m eans of 
checking up on efficiency and  m erit 
w hich you have not go t today. T here  
is no unsurm oiintable obstacle or rea­
son w h y  the change could no t be made 
w ithout confusion o r financial loss;
I would suggest tha t the grow ers o r­
ganize one hundred per cent as pro­
ducers. not only for the purpose of 
solving problem s peculiar to production, 
but also for the purpose of fixing a price 
for same delivered a t the packing house, 
tha t price to be the m axim um  price that 
a shipper can afford to  pay and effic­
iently m erchandise our products, and 
leave him  a reasonable profit. Can a 
m arket of tha t kind be arrived at? Cer­
tainly it can. If it is possible a t present 
for a group of men to set the price the 
w holesaler should pay the shipper, it 
surely should be possible to  find the 
righ t spread between th a t price and 
the producer.
I  w ould suggest tha t the producer, 
th rough  his representative, w ould bar­
gain w ith a representative of the shin- 
pers as to the m inim um  m arket price of 
different varieties and grades of season­
able produce. T hey  would be advised 
hv an expert appointed b v the- gov-cn t::
heavy run to baiicics. No. 2 to
Fancies, No. 3 to Cs and (wssibly No. 
4. by-|>ro(liict.s. T here should be no 
difficulty about the above gradiiig. any 
good pick ing  bouse foreman should 
know its class after liaudliiig the load. 
So should the grower. H ow ever, in 
case of dispute, an iiisiiector would act 
as arb itrato r. I would suggest tha t all 
inspectors be timlcr the control of the 
goveriiiiieiit a|)t)ointec or a rb itra to r, and 
tha t tliey be siiecially scliooleil and 
qualified for the work, also tha t they 
should be moved frciiuently from  (ilaee 
to place. This inetbod of g rad ing  would 
have a tendency to im prove «iuality. 
G row ers would try  to get in on to|) 
grailes. Culls and (loor fruit m tlie 
load naturally would step them  down. 
ICvery grow er would get what he vi’as 
entitled to iqioii delivery a t tlie (laekiiig
house.  ̂ *. .
T ake tlie m atter of forecasting tue 
available lom iagc for the season. In 
the (last there have been large discre- 
iiancies between estim ates and actual 
tonnage which at times has em barrass­
ed the selling agencies and c.iuscd re- 
ducctl (iriccs for fruit. T hat resiioiiBibil- 
ty, in my iniiul, sliould be (ilaceci on the 
i/rowcrs» W^c hiivc soinctliiiipi to sell, 
and we should be able to  say w hat 
quantity  we sliould have to  offer, o th ­
erw ise our re()resentatiye would not be 
in a position to intelligently bargain 
w ith tlie shipper. I would suggc.st tha t 
contracts between grow ers and shippers 
be for a specified tonnage, based on an
MONTHLY REPAYMENT MORTGAGES
Wc recommend our Monthly Repayment Mortgages to 
anyone building stores or houses. Wc would be pleased 
to explain our Monthly Repayment system to anyone inter­
ested* Wc have funds available for First Mortgages.
FOR SALE
5 roomed house on Bermird Avenue, jirice $1,750.00; 
$450.00 cash, balance payable $19.75 a month; to include 
jirincipal and interest.
FOR SALE
5 acres. Block 22, Map 1K5; price $650.00; Block 24. 
Map 186, price $750.00 (10 acres). These properties are 
situated between I’endozi and Richter Streets. let ms. 
one-third cash, lialanee in one and two years with interest 
at 7 per cent.
FIRE ACCIDENT and AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
W RITTEN.
INVESTM ENT BANKING
OKAHAGAN LOAN & INVESTMENT TRUST CO.
T R U S T E E S , EX E C U T O R S, IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K IN G , ETC.
estim ate to be made not la ter thUn, say, 
fune 1st. A five per cent leeway could 
be allowed either way for e rro r in judg ­
m ent. N either party  would be bound I 
beyond the contr.act. In  th is way an 
approxim ately correct tonnage could be
arrived  at. . . ^
If the al)Ove njcthod of hantlliUR 
fruit was adopted, you would find the 
grow ers fully co-operating to  pro tect 
their interests on the m arket in an cn- 
dcavour to gel the best deal possible. 
O n the other hand, all shippers would 
organize for economic reasons. Being 
in business for a profit, and having 
bought our fruit at a (jnee, orderly 
inarketing could be m aintained vvutn 
less difficulty than under any  o ther 
system . T here would also be comiieti- 
tion am ong grow ers for quality and 
grade, com petition am ong shippers tor 
oxir fruit, and a tendency to pa^ a (>re- 
m ium  over set prices on good stuff, pa r­
ticularly  fruit ready for early m arket
w hen prices naturally  would be higher.
T he  m arket jiroblem would then he 
shifted to w here it belonged, to  the 
shipper. H e could then ship our fruit 
in any m anner he saw fit, in bulk, sacks, 
barrels or boxes, and the resu lt to  us 
would be the same. Each m anager is 
forced into a position „where he m ust 
give the best tha t is in him  as he has 
m any com petitors handling the same 
kind of fruit, bought a t the sam e prices, 
and his directors are w aiting to  see his 
balance sheet at the end of the  season. 
I believe it w ould create a healthier 
condition throughout the fru it district, 
dam aging publicity would be a th ing 
of the past, capital would be attrac ted , 
and investm ents in the fru it industry  
w ould be safer. T here w ould be a ten ­
dency for cash buyers to come into the 
valley. Canneries and by-product plants 
would be put up to take care of certain 
grades, as no thihg would be allow ed to
go to  waste. ^ ,
H ow ever, it is for the g row er to de­
cide w hether he prefers the p resen t un ­
satisfactory system  of conrignm ent to 
the shipper, w ith m onths of uncer^U}-' 
ty  and delay before realizing w hat he is 
getting , or on the other hand  ̂a more 
businesslike system  of know ing the 
price when he delivers his fruit, a price 
which is bound tp give hitn m ore m on­
ey than he is getting  off his orchard 
today, :and also getting  it w hen he
w ants it.—   ̂ - .
T here is nothing new about a system  
of this kind, ju st ordinary business m et­
hods applied to farm  produce. Com pe­
titive m arketing under control as far as 
it affects the grow er.
Y ours truly, ^
D. j .  M cI n t y r e .
TONIGHT- 
“ THE SHOP-WORN 
ANGEL”
FRIDAY and SATURDAY  
A P R IL  19th and 20th 
. RICHARD DIX in
“ RED SKIN”
FR ID A Y  AND SA TURD A Y , A P R IL  12th and 13th
W IL L IA Mvm.
PBBSEXT^
I
F o r  I n s t a n c e ,  t h e  C o a c h  S 4 1 0  
D o w n ,  a n d  m o n t h l y  P a y f n e n t s
o f y  $ 5 0  /
Yolir present car w ill probably cover 
the entke fijst Payment.
The if. M. C. Purchase Plan Offers the 
lowest avaiiable finance terms on 
the balance.
O n OUT o w n  streets E ssex the Challenger* 
under com petent observation, averaged  
2 5  miles' per gallon. T lie  average, ow ner  
TTi this c ity  can exp ect 18 to  20 m iles and 
upward. Hundreds o f records all over  
the country during ‘^Challenger ’W eek’* 
proveEissex econom y. Commercial users 
operating large fleets o f E ^ e x  cars* say  
that service and maintenance costs, 
covering m illions o f m iles o f operation, 
are low est o f any car th ey  ever tested.
Essex the Challenger sw eeps aside the barriers o f price class. It chal­
lenges the performance, fliesty le , the luxurious room y com fort o f any car 
at any price, on  the basis that n o  other g ives y o u  back so  m uch for every  
dollar you  p u tin . T hat is w h y  the big buyingswing is to E^sex. That is 
w h y  motorists by  thousands are sw itch ing from  past favorites, and trad­
ing in their present cars for the big values E ssex the Challenger gives.
menti w hose d u tj^  would be to  act as 
an a rb itra to r in case of disputes. H e 
would naturally  have to be well quali­
fied for the position and have the con­
fidence of all concerned, an au thority  
on m erchandising fru it and vegetables. 
H e m ust give due consideration to the 
problem s—of—shippers-.-as—well—as^4he^ 
producer. I t  must, be realized tha t the 
price would be based on supply and de­
m and on the open m arket, and tha t the 
risks w ith a perishable com m odity such 
as ours are many. H ow ever, the w hole­
saler and retailer take similar risks, arid 
apparently  make a success of their par­
ticular line.
N ext, I would suggest th a t all our 
fru it I)c graded No. 1, 2, 3 and 4, and 
bought and sold by the ton instead of 
by the box. Say No. 1 would rejwesent
KELOW NA F R U IT  A N D  • „ 
V E G E T A B L E  S H IP M E N T S
F or W eek Ending April 6th, 1929
Carloads
1929 1928
F ru it ........................ ............. “ 10 2
M ixed F ru it and V egetables 1 ^
V egetab les .............—............. -  4 0
Canned Goods.— - -...........  ^
18
^ £ ( m - fiw ig r u S ta g e S ta r c u is d w J p m ^
WITH
NADGE BELLAMY
L O U I S i  P R E S S E D  ’'  A L B E R J  C R A W
B A R R Y  W O K I O N  i l l O E N  L B T T L E f  I E i P
tilt story by
(Jcetiano
J .  C .  B  l Y S T C  M  Z £Protiuction̂
■— Also —
P A T H E  R E V IE W  and Comedy “T H E  Q U IE T  W O R K E R ”
Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 2Sc and 50cM atinees. 3.30, 20c and 35c
Feeling keenly the lack of hall ac- 
coiiiniodation for local purposes, the 
Gleneden A thletic Association has been 
revived in the Salmon A rm  district for 
the purpose of considering 'ways and 
m eans to build a hall of • their pwii. 
T hrough  the sale of $5 bonds, each 
bond holder to  become a m em ber, it is 
hoped that enough money m ay be rais­
ed to erect a building to  cost in the 
neighbourhood of $1,200.
Let Courier W ant Ads sell it for you.
M ONDAY, A P R IL  ISth H,
GYRO W HIRL—May 9th, 1929
' 0 4 0
AND UP
F. O. B, Windsor, 
Taxes Extra
C oach .  .  • -$840 
24*ass. C oap e • 
Phaeton . . .  MO 
C oop e (w ith
rum ble  sextt) o /5  
Standard Sedan ^ 0  
T ow n. Sedan * VBS 
R oadster . . .  1025 
C onvertib le _ _  
C oupe . . .  WSO
A  Wide Choice o f Colors a t N o E xtra C ost
Sta-.xdaid Bifisipniettt lodndest 4  kydtatdie shadi 
abunbert •tSectric sausB ier i:as eatd oB—tadiator 
fjiutters—sfliUIe l«Bps—•toowhWcW wiper—glare* 
proof rear^view m lm t"  •decSralodt—controls on 
Ueerint wheel—M  bright parts chrommm-piated.
T h e rianadiftn G overnm ent has 
H udson and E)ssex
A Big, adnit-size ‘*Six.”  Fine to 
look at. Roomy and comfortable.
Rich, handsome upholstery and ap­
pointments. A  SUPER-SIX motor 
■—70 miles an hour—*60 miles an 
hour all day long. In gjetavray and 
hHl Himhittgr Jt challenges any car;
H ydraulic shock absorbers, 4 -  
wheel brakes, radiator shutters
greatly reduced the Sales tax o n  A u to n io ^ .  
cars are n ow  priced accordingly.
and air-cleaners ar c standard. 
They do not cost yna one cent 
extra. The same witli the new i ,• \>e 
GLARE-PROOF rear-view mir­
ror, safety lock, starter aa,l e:ee;r>.c 
gauge for fuel anil in! i>n 
- Bright parts arc chruui; i •; ■..• ̂ 1.
A s k  fo r a ride 
T H E  E S S E X .
.v rc H
INTM OR MOTORS & EQUIPMENT CO., LTD.
Kelowna B.,C.
T h r i U l n q  
P i c t u r e  o  f  
R o m a n c e  
a n d  »  
A d v e n t u r e /
RIVING THIS WEEK—
DIRECT FROM KIRKCALDY, SCOTLAND
Nairn’s Linoleums
Also
Topics, Fables arid News. “EA R LY  T O  B E D ”
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c




^  “ BUY EMPIRE GOODS”
KELOWNA FURNITURE COMPANY
T H E  H O U S E  O F  T H E  V IC T O R  R EC O RD  
P H O N E  33
S a m s  C R sir%
T W ifk
— Also — .
N EW S AND CO M EDY
M atinees, 3.30, 10c and 25c Evenings, 7.15 and 9, 20c and 35c 
m go' D l-li' D Bl P  IB D Q- H D B| .jB. B  B' B  B  ;B  .B  B
T M  KWLOWNA c o u r i e r  a n d  OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T RAQS s t t v m
!SSS!S*SSI01if«55BB8
T wq hoboes m et in a  blind alley. 
One had tried to run a business without 
advertising in tlu  ̂ local paper and the  
other didn't have any money, either.
O ur grand business undoubtedly is, 
not to see wliat lies dimly at a distance, 
but to do what lies clearly at hand— 
Carlyle.
How disheartening, when you stop 
to help a pair of ankles diiuige » tire 
and discover thoy^ belong to a  grand­
mother.
\ i
FOUR-PASSENGEll V lC TO iyA
A Greater Car 
At Lower Prices
T he new Dodge Brothers Six is indeed a super-value— 
more~/or-the-moT(€yr car-^not only when compared with 
any previous Dodge Brothers creation^ but with any car 
that ever sold at or near its price, that this superb 
car appears to possess—in stamina, in  dependability, in  
roomy comfort— is emphasized the moment you observe 
it  in  action. See the nfew Dodge Brothers: Six-r—drive it—  
then only can you appreciate its exteaordinary worth.
E IG H T  BODY St y l e s  . . .  n 2 io  to  *1365 f.o.b . To r o n to
INCLUDING STANDAKD i-ACTOIlY EQUIPMENT {Freight  oi>4 Taxe* Extra}J M & W
Do d be  Brothers SIX
C h r y s l e r  M o t o r s  P r o d u c t
The A. aJ. Sm ith Garage Co., L/td.





Thirty years student of dietetics 
and food values, winner of four 
gold medals, countless first prizes 
and diplomas for' competitive 
events in all branches of domes­
tic science’ including first class 
technical honors for general 
cooking—  Liverpool, England. 
Technical' School- First prize 
for bread baking. Pure Foods 
Exhibition, Liverpool. Eng 
Oldest exhibitor In the  ̂do­
mestic science section of the 
Vancouver Exhibition, hav­
ing exhibited in all classes 
of cooking-annually for 
eighteen years
, SUPERIOR QMIITY 
r N A L K I N i B i i T
I
"S ‘i IP
MADE an interesting flavor and quality test, 
taking the three leading vanilla extracts, giving 
each an equal test for flavor and strength. Malkin’s 
Best Vanilla Extract was easily superior First, 
because its exceptional full vanilla flaver made Mal­
kin’s Best the most economical to use: and secondly , 
because it saturated the test goods with a delicious, 
piquant flavor, far moire delicate than the other two 
used in the test v.
I’ve often used spices- ralvvays M alkin s Best--- cinnamon 
most of all Peppers and cloves frorri Zanzibar and-the 
East Indies, nutmegs and mace, from  the Banda Islands, 
and cinnamon from Ceylon I prefer them w ith the.Mal.- 
k in’s Best label because their excellent quality never varies 
T ry  this recipe • \
M e f i n g u e s
4“whitcs of eggs 
1 tsp lemon juice




L<ni 'MiwdsU’y '"■iU afu- 
wer all questions having 
to do with any phase tif 
domestic seienee. AsK hei 
t6 solve your cooking 
problems. Write to her 
eaVe of TheNV H Malkin 
Company. Limited.
M E T H O D
Whip up,eggs to a stiff froth, add the .sugar 
svhip ihoroughiv together , with the. cssence 
and lemon juice Put into a forcing bag and 
sqiiei'zc onto a baking sheet Put in a warm 
oven to dry for two hoursBEST ^
^&hefe jia diffevence m brands
THE W.H.MuiLMN CÔ IPANY LIMITED
VICTORIA. VANCOUVER NANAIMO
F E A T U R E  P IC T U R E S
A T T H E  E M P R E S S
‘T ide O f Em pire" Is  Vivid P icture Of 
California Gold Rush
“ Motlicr Knows Best," the showiiiK 
at the Em press T heatre for Friday and 
Saturday, is said to he an ciitcrtain- 
iiiK picture. It i.s based on the popuLar 
! story hy Edna h'erher and star.s MadRC 
Bellamy, a talented actress known for 
her excellent portrayals in liRht com ­
edy and un.sophisticated roles.
Essentially a story of the .staRc and 
a child actrc.ss and her m other, its 
evolution on the screen reveals what 
happens when a child of the staRc 
reaches the hciRl’>t.s of success, only to 
find that her motlicr stifles w hat she 
.most wants and wliat every wrunan is 
entitled to —love.
Louis D resser and Barry N orton, 
sufiportiiiR players, perform  .satisfact- 
ordy.
“Tide Of Em pire"
Peter B. K ync’s "T ide of E m pire” 
will he featured on Monday only, as the 
W estm inster Glee SiiiRcrs will en ter­
tain at the theatre on Tuesday. T he 
jjicture unfolds a vivid dram a of the 
California Rold rush, w ith Renee Ad- 
orce, G eorge ' Duryea, W illiam Collier, 
jr.. and a Img'c ca.st, who tell the story 
in grippiiiR pantominc. 1 he produc­
tion portrays the love sto ry  of the 
Spanish heroine and her Iri.sh prospec­
to r lover, set in the grim  struggles of 
the pioneers who overthrew  Spanish 
rule in the wc.st. The discovery of gold, 
historic founding of the W ells Fargo 
E xpress and the rise of the viligantcs, 
form dram atic highlights. T he picture 
was produced on a lavish scale, em ploy­
ing many historic locations and des­
cendants of some of the early pioneers 
the story, tells about.
“Sunset P ass"
T he photoplay for Wedne.sday and 
T hursday  presents Jack H olt in a Zane 
Grey w estern story entitled _ ‘Sunset 
Pass,” the scenes which w ere filmed iii. 
the cattle country  of Arizona. T he 
picture tells the story of a desperate 
battle against cattle rustlers, and is 
said to  contain thrills aplenty.
Supporting H olt in this rom antic 
story  are N ora Lane,hazel-eyed leading 
woman, Chester Conklin, the fussy 
little comedian with the w alrus m ous­




M rs. H arry  S tanniforth  and children,' 
of Canoe, w ere guests a t O kanagan 
H ouse during the holidays, M r. S tanni­
forth  m otoring down for them  at the 
■week-end.
Friends of Mrs. Fryer -will regret to 
hear of her illness, the result of a para­
lytic stroke, on Thursday last.
T he young Misses I d a  M ohr .and
M abel Bradford, of V ernon, were 
guests of their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bradford, during th e  E aste r hoh- 
days. ■ i  ,
Follow ing the death of Sam Luey, 
the orchard which he ow ned on the 
bench east of the C entre has been 
purchased by Mr. T . A. Gray.
M rs. C arter and daughters spent
E aster week in Vancouver.
* * »
M rs. P ix ton  is the giiest this week 
of Mrs. J. Bridge, in Caiioe, w here she 
is teaching a class in; gloving.
T he regular April m eeting of the 
W om en’s Institu te  is posted for 2.30 
p.m., T hursday  the 18th, in the Com­
m unity Hall. This is a special m eeting 
w ith the Im m igration Convener in 
charge. , ■, * * *
Mr. P. N uyen’s was in, the Centre on 
business several days last week and 
while here was a gluest a t the home 
of his son. Mr. E. C. Nuyens.
School will re-open b n  M onday as 
usual, the teacher, M rs. P ark er having 
quite recovered from her recent indis 
position----- ----- ----------- -------- -̂------- -----
P L A N T  P R O T E C T O R S
F O R  E A R L Y  V E G E T A B L E S
(!^xpcrimcnt,al Farm s N ote)
ICarly spring w eather can play some 
mean tricks upon the vegetable garden­
er. Several w arm  sunny days niay 
tem pt him to set out tender varieties. 
Then a sharp frost may destroy them. 
To take advantage of these w arm  days 
of early grow th  various types of protec­
tors have been m anufactured by means 
of which the grow er m ay carry his 
plants th rough  a cold snap. W hen the 
grow er is producing com m ercial quan t­
ities for m arket the cost of su^ch protec­
tion m ust he given very careful consid­
eration. W hen the increased returns 
from early produce obtained by the use 
of protectors docs not exceed the cost 
of such protection their use is not 
economical. If, however, the grow er is 
producing vegetables for his own tabic 
and is anxious to  secure certain, variet­
ies as early as pos.siblc, cp,st is no t a 
limiting factor, and p lant protectors 
may give good satisfaction.
At the Dominion Experim ental S ta t­
ion a t Sum m crland, plant iirotcctors 
have been tested  for three years in 
grow ing cantaloupes. Classinc, Hot-^ 
leaps. W ee H othouses and 'I'hcrm ogen 
have been tried. Glassiiie is a trans­
parent paper m ade by the sulphuric 
acid process. I t  is supidicd in sheets 
10 by 18 inches. T he seeds or plants 
are set. A piece of wire 24 inches lom> 
is arched over the hill Ulcc a croquet 
arch. A sheet of C lassinc is placed'on 
the wire and the edges , covered with 
soil to held them  in place. H otkap is 
the copyright trade name for an opaque 
paper cap with a flaring edge. These 
arc packed in rolls of 1000. A m etal 
setter is supplied. These may he set 
ver.r rapidly. A cap is placed in the 
setter which is then placed over the 
hill. Soil is draw n around its edge. 
T he setter is w ithdraw n leaving the 
K ap firm ly set. W ee H othouses are 
paraffin paper caps w ith a small open­
ing in the top and a basal diam eter of 
5 to 6 inches. H aving no flaring edge 
these blow aw ay easily in high winds. 
Therm ogen is a heavy perforated paper 
with an asphalt base. I t  comes in 
rolls 18 inches o r 36 inches wide, con­
taining 200 o r 400 square feet. A strip  
is unrolled, the edges covered with soil 
and seeds o r plants set through slits 
in the Therm ogen. I t  is similar to  the 
protection used by pineapple grow ers 
in H aw aii to  keep down weeds. A t 
prevailing prices the cost was found to 
)e prohibitive for com mercial grow ers 
of cantaloupes. Considerable difficulty 
in irrigation practice w as experienc'^ 
w ith T herm ogen when th e  furrow  sys­
tem  was used. Irrigation  by means of 
sprinklers m igh t overcome this diffi-
^ 'p H n t protectors have been know n to 
carry  cucum bers safely through a frost 
of 10 degrees in this d istrict but some 
losses occurred w ith a frost of 12 de­
grees. P lan t protectors have been suc­
cessfully used  com m ercially in this 
district.
W , M. F L E M IN G . 
D om inion Experim ental Station,
Sum m erland. B.C.
S O W IN G A N D
P L A N T IN G F L O W E R S
(Experim ental Far'ms N ote)
I t  frequently happens tha t thUse who 
are unacquainted w ith the habits of 
flowers and w hat w eather conditions 
they  __will stand, lose either seeds, or 
p lan ts by sowing d r  p lan ting  them^ at 
the w rong time or under unfavourable 
soil conditions. The tem ptation is to 
sow  a ll flower seeds outside as soon as 
the soil is drv enough in the spring, 
not thinking of the cold, frostv  w eather 
which is to follow, the resu lt being that 
m any seeds ro t in the ground w ithout 
germ inating a n d  others .germ inate but 
soon a!fter the plants apnear above 
ground they are killed by frost. I t  is, 
then desirable to  have sotne idea of 
the kinds of seed which m ay be sown 
very early and those plants of . which 
the seeds should not \be planted unti 
the soil is w arm er or danger of frost 
nearlv over. '
A m ong the • hardiest annual nlants 
grow n for their flowers are  Sweet 
Aiyssum . Calendula or P o t Mari/^old, 
Candytuft. Cornflower. Coreopsis. Cos­
mos, 'Eschscholtzia, L arkspur. Linaria, 
N asturtium . Poppy. . V irginia Stock, 
Sweet Pea. These m ay be sown as 
soon as the soil is dry enough. Amojie. 
the tender annuals are N asturtium . Zin­
nia. Aster. Stocks, Balsams, seed of 
■which should not be sown until the 
soil heats up som ew hat and there Is 
little danger of frost after the plants 
come up. T he tem ptation is to plant 
Geranium s outside too early, especially 
when they have been inside all w inter, 
bu t in m ost places in "Canada they 
should not be olanted outside until near 
the end of M ay or the beginning of 
June. Gladiolus corms m ay be planted 
as soon as the soil is dry enough but 
Cannas -and Dahlias should not be 
planted until danger of frost is about 
over. The earlier that Roses are p lan t­
ed in the spring, the m ore likely^ they 
are to grove. ■
W . T. M A CO U N.
Dominion H orticulturist.
F lorida possesses m ore than 30,000 
lakes.
Mr. and M rs. John M cLaughlan. of 
Peachland, celebrated their golden 
w edding on M arch, 28th, a t their hom e 
in Peachland. M r. and Mrs. M cLaugh­
lan w ere m arried  in Glasgow, Scotland, 
on M arch 28th. 1879, and came to  Can­
ada in 1882. T h ey  resided a t W inni­
peg u n til 1905, when they came to 
P eachlana
C A N A D IA N  B R E E D IN G
P O U L T R Y  G O IN G  A B R O A D
Breeding poultry  carrying Record 
of Perform ance certificates are com- 
niandin.g wider and  w ider m arkets as 
their qualities becom e known. Some 
good shipm ents have been going for­
ward to  the British W est Indies. T he 
m ost recent shipm ent consisted of 
seven Record of i\ 'rfo rin an ce  A pprov­
ed W hite Leghorn cockerels. This 
order followed a la rger one of ninety- 
one birds shipped to  T rin idad last 
Septem ber.
Mr. H. S. A rkcll. Dominion Live 
Stock Commissioner, announces that 
erports from  the purchasers of these 
birds indicate th a t C anad '''n  bred poul­
try  are giving every  satisfaction in the 
southern tem peratures.
Great iiuccciaa att9a4«4 tJhQ banquet: 
set by the Kamloopfl Boar4 of Tradte in 
the small dJnin«( reffttn of the L clind  
Hotel on W.ednQsdilf of ki»|: wedc. ipys 
the Kamloops Sontiaal. whew delegates 
from M erritt, (Ashcroft iwad Ofe*© 
Boards attended and established an 
entente cordialq, srhictL it ttiwIiiMl, 
would last (on« and tiso tKotM: of 
all. There was cancsitsd  a |^), it was 
felt, an Interior Aasociatioo of Boards 
of Trade which irill come toto being 
in the very near future and lie n power 
for good in this part «f the country. 
I t  was also determined to forget email 
differences of opinion a id s  an aoad 
signs, and to get down to co-opcrotio« 
in all things, especially in |hc  fuatter of 
better road.s.
E M P R E S S ONE NIGHT ONLYT u c s ., A p r il  16th , 8.15 p .m .
Special farewell engagement of the world famed Vietbr and 
Radio Broadcasting Artists
7 — FAMOUS BOY SOPRANOS — 7 
9 — MEN SOLOISTS — 9
Programme of iMiglisli, 
Irish, Scottish, Welsh, 
Folk Songs, 'Negro Songs, 
Sailor Chanticst, Glees, 
Quartettes, deli g h t f u 1 
novelties, humorous num­
bers and songs of the, sea.
Sweeter than the 
chimes of thb 
Abbey.
Greatest Singing Organization ever to tour this country.
toComplete change of programme since the last visit
this city. " "
The pick bf men and boys from England’s famous cathedrals;
O R D E R  T IC K E T S  E A R L Y
Prices: 75<i, $1.00, $1.50
Scats now  on sale a t T hea tre  B ox Office.
34-2c
i B r o r f i n r a i i f  g m s s
H y m A  preseeiHs froaiter
mm.
A M B
F .  © .D . W lM D S O a ,  ©KfT.
GYRO WHIRL—May 9th, 1929
Now Plymouth — Ghtysler Motors* 
car in the. lowest-priced field-4-comc3 
to you at substantially lower prices— 
with quality unchanged.
No other car in its class gives Plymouth’s inher­
ent economy-^no other car at anywhere near its 
price offers Plymouth’s full-size, its marked 
safety of control due to weatherproof hydrauhe 
four-wheel brakes, and its characterist.c Chrysler 
power, speed and pick-up.
To see. the new Plymouth is to pronounce it 
beautiful beyond any car with which it may be 
compared. To ride in it is to recognize quickly 
why Plymouth is everywhere conceded today’s
greatest value in the Iowest-prioE?d field.
C o u p e , ^820 ; R o ad ste r {rAth rumble scat) y ^850 ; 2-
Dbor Sedan, ^860; Touring, ̂ 870; De Luxe Coupe
{with rumble seat), ^870}  4 -D o o r S ed an , .^890.
A ll prices f.o.b. Windsor, Optario, including standard facr 




171 C H R Y S L E R  M O T O R S  P R O D U C T
KERR LIM ITE
PHONE 17 PENDOZI STREET KELOWNA, B. C.
TH ®  K E L O W N A  C O U E IB R  AWO O KANAGAN
THURSDAY, APRIL Utli, 1929
fA O ®  E IG H T
SSSttS
Mrs. Dick S tew art ami youngest son. 
of Kelowna, spent last week with Mr. 
and M rs. Washi»iK|^on^Brown.
Mr. C. BrtJnsson returned from his 
home a t V ictoria on Sunday.
M r and Mrs. A tkinson and family, of 
Kelowna, spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Sydney MacKay.
“ T h a t ’s  a  p e r f e r t  ^
I’m  so glad y o u  got
t h a t  B ' H  h o o k .
“•It was your idea, dear, I lAms the 
doubting one, but
proud of my painting ability, 
too.”
“  D o n ’t  t a k e  to o  m u c h  c re d it ,  
J o h n , re m e m b e r  w h a t  ^ e  
m a n  s a id  a b o u t  B-H  
b e in g  e a sy  t o  u se  a n d  c o v e rin g
80 well.” ,
0mr tnw  BookM 





a. Si„ « o a r «  a
oMf to the  com* MoHintO.
WESTBANK I  FO R R A D IO  A M A TEU RS ^
«•
N.B.C. Programme F or The W eek Of 
April 14 to  April 20
Mrs. M. A. H ew lett and Miss Grace 
H ew lett returned from a holiday spent
a t the Coast on Sunday.♦ ♦ ^
Mr. W . P .  Thacker, who ha.s been
ill with an attack  of rheum atism , left 
for trea tm en t a t H alcypn H ot Springs 
on 'T hursday. H is many friends wish 
him a quick recovery to perfect health.
Mr. and M rs. F loyd Irw in of R u t­
land. spent the week-end as the guests 
of M r. and Mrs. D ouglas Gordon. 
m e *
A dance to  raise fimds for school 
gam es was held in the O kanagan P ack ­
ers' shed on Friday evening. A bout 
sixty were present and enjoyed a jo lly  
dance, the good m usic of the Peach-; 
land M idnight Ram blers O rchestra 
being m uch appreciated. Mrs. K. U  
Paynter, Jack  G arraw ay and John dc 
C. P ayn te r made the arrangem ents to r
the dance. $20.50 was collected.♦
(N  I I —In addition to  the prof^am - 
mes of the N ational Broadcasting Com ­
pany, a few K G O  item s arc givcii, 
which arc denoted by the mitigls of th i 
la tter station. T he N .B .C  broadcast* 
arc made th rough  six stations on th* 
Pacific Coast, as well as in the Last- 
ern and C entral St,atcs. but no t all 
the stations broadcast the same m attci 
simultaneously, as some occasionally 
substitute a program m e of their o w a  
W hen reception is poor from  the tirsl 
station timed in, try  the others, bu t do 
not be disappointed if you fr.il to  re ­
ceive the N.B.C. program m e from some 
of them. T he  six stations arc as fol­
lows: K O M O , Seattle; l a i Q .  Spok-
!vnc; K GW , P ortland ;
K PO , San F rancisco; K F I, Los A ng­
eles)
The monthly meeting of the W. A. 
of St. George's Church was held at the 
home of Mrs. Frank Browne. Very 
few members were present. Mrs. Dell, 
Mrs. Young, Mrs. MacKay and Miss 
Gamble were visitors from bt. M ar­
garet’s W. A. at Pcachland, and cameK c*. H vv. ----------- -
to talk  over the D eanery m eeting to  be 
held a t Pcachland on the 1st of May.
Guarantied to  contain B r w d r ^ ^  
Genuine B .B . W hite Lead and 
W hite Zinc, combined In the l a w  
^^portiona of 70 to  
strongest covering pigment known 
to sc ien ce ,,
W .W .Loane
n ia i ir i-iu iiu ‘V'; ; 7'
I t was arranged for Pcachland to sup 
ply the luncheon on that day and 
■\Vcsthank the tea.
“Now td l me, did you ever get 
pinched for going too fast?
“Nope, but Pve been slapped.
Almost every youth goes through a 
period when he wonders how such dull 
parents contrived to produce such a 
bright child.
*'1i 1 I
Sunday, A pril 14 
2 to 3.30 p.m.—Sunday afternoon
concert. .
O rchestra, M arch, “Syrnphonic 
Pathetique’’ (Tschaikow sky) M elody 
in E  M inor (R adim am noff). Veil 
Dance,” from  “Q u e ^  of Sheba 
(G oldm ark); Fem ale Q u a rt^ te , Gos­
pel H ym ns and  Songs; O rchestra, 
“ Cordoba” (A lbcniz). E n^C achc ttc  
(G illet), Serenade (Bcckcr-G rom lahl) J  
B ert H arw ell, “ California s Bmds; 
O rchestra, “ Funeral M arch on D eath  
of a H ero” (B eethoven), “Bahylom an 
N ights” (Zam ecnik), M inuet (S u k ) ;, 
Fem ale Q uartette , Gospel H ym ns and 
Songs; O rchestra, Bayane (R av e l) ,' 
“ M yrtles of D am ascus (W oodford- 
F inden), “D ance of the Am azons 
(L iadow ); B ert H arw ell, to be select­
ed; O rchestra, ' ‘Petite Suite de Con-- 
cert” (C oleridge-Taylor), “G uitarre 
(M oszkow ski), T rium phal M arch
4 p.m.—“W hittall A nglo-Per-
sians.” / t̂ -  ̂ 1
O rchestra: “Jungle D rum s (K e te l- . 
bey), Valse L ente (Luigini), M inuet 
(Paderew ski). “ Interm ezzo Francaise ' 
(H am m er). “ Chimes of N orm andy^ 
(P lapquette). “ M arche de la^ ^ o c h e   ̂
(D elibes), “ O  ’Tw as a Joyful Sound
(P arker), ^
6.15 to 7.15 p.m.—A tw ater K ent pro-
^ 7 ™ r^ 'to  7.45 p.m.—“Studebaker I
Champions,” , -»)r 1 j





ON’T let Dad forget this is to be your Bicycle 
I J  birthday. Better tell him plenty of time 
ahead so that it won’t be too much of a surprise for 
him. Give him plenty of time to consider. Of 
course he’ll want to see which is the best bicycle. 
Tell him that as long as it  is a C. C. M. it’s all right, 
whether it’s a Red Bird, a Columbia, a Cleveland, a 
Perfect or a Massey.
6 to 6.30 p.m.—Edison program m e.
6.30 to 7.30 p.m.—“General M otors
Fam ily P arty .” . , , nr i,. I
O rchestra, (a) T rium phal M a rc h ,! 
“Sigurd the C rusader” (G rieg),  ̂ (b) 
“In  the H all of the M ountain K ing, 
from  “Peer G ynt” (G rie g ); B ^ s  Solo, 
“Viking S o u s” (C oleridge-Taylor) I 
O rchestra. O verture, “F in g a ls  Cave, I 
(M endelssohn). W edding M arch and 
Dance from  “ Scandinavian ^ Scenes 
(H artm ann), “ Finlandia” (Sibelius)v 
Bass Solos, (a) “T h e  J l a c k  Swan^^ 
(H allstrom ), (h) ‘Thanksgiving^^ 
(S joberg), (c) “ H unting  Song 
(G rieg ); O rchestra,.<a) O verture T he  , 
Flyingl D utchm an’-’ (W agner), (b)» In  
A rcady” (N evin), (c) N orw egian 
Rhapsody No. 3 (Svendsen) Bass 
Solo, “Song of the V iking G uest 
(R im sky-K orsakoff); O rchestra. Ride 
of the V alkyries” (Wagn^er). ,
7.30 to 8 p.m.—“T he Em pire Build-
gj*5 . ..............
8 to  9 p .m - - “Shell Sym phony H o u r.” 
O rchestra, Selections, “ Rob Roy 
(D eK oven), “ Aubade” (D ’A m brosia), 
“ Charme d’E spaghe” ' (M ezzacapo), 
“ Chinese W edding  Procession” (Hos-; 
m er), Selection,, “D er F reischutz 
(W eber); Violin Solo. M elodv (D aw ­
es) ; O rchestra, “ C ountry G ardens 
(■Grainger), E xcerp ts from “ H igh  
Jinks” (F rim l), P o tpourri of N eapoh- 
lan Airs. E xcerp ts from  best know n 
works of M oszkowski, “ Shell P affd l 
(Sieger). ■ . „
9 to 9.30 p.m.—“Voice of Firestone.
9.30 to 10 p.-m.—“Plantation Echoes.”
‘Slumber  H outt
5  B ig  C*C*M* F eatures
There are many more points 
of superiority than these five 
big features, but, judged by 
these alone, the C.C.M. is the 
“King of Bicycles.”
1. The Triplex Crank ifanger, 
for smoother, easier pedal­
ling.
2. The Hercules Coaster Brake, 
the “Little fellow with the 
Giant grip”.’
3. Twenty-year nickel-plating.
4. Three coats o f  enamel baked 
on over a coat of rustproof.
C - C M
■10“fo 11 p.m.—‘ ---------- ------- ..
O rchestra. “O ld R efrain,” “A lgerian__  ... • % ttr̂ m t __ , T>—
P e r f e c t , C o l u m b i a , R e d  B i r d , 
C l e v e l a n d , M a s s e y
also C.C.M. Soy cycles for Children
Song” (K etelbey), “Shepherd s Boy 
(G rieg). Selection from. “Scenes Nap- 
olitaines” (M assenet). A llegretto ^ a z -  
ioso Sym phony No. 2 (B rahm s); T en ­
or and O rchestra. “Bird Son"s at E ven­
tide” (C oates); O rchestra, ‘Ye W ho 
H ave Y earned Alone” (Tschaikow skv), 
Bolero (M oszkow ski); Violin Solo, 
“ On W ings of Song” (M endelssohn); 
O rchestra.“ Sandm an’s Song” (H u m p ­
erd inck); T en o r and O rchestra. “The 
R osary” (N evin).
Tuesday, April 16
5. Dunlop Tires.
Get your C. C. M. Cata­
logue a t the nearest deal­
er’s o r w rite  to Canada 
Cycle and M otor Co., 
Lim ited, W eston (O nt.), 
M ontreal, W innipeg o r 
Vancouver.
m ) )
6 to 7 p.m.— “Eveready H our.”
7 to 7.30 p.m.—“Clicquot Club Eski-
I mos.” s -vTOrchestra.T“ Clicquot” (R eser). -Nov-
I cltv F oxtro t, “ Kiddies’ , R abare t 
I (G rossm an) ;• O rchestra with Vocal 
I Chorus. “ L i f t  Up the Latch, Lift- Up 
the Booby H atch ;” B anjo  Solo, to be 
I-elected; O rchestra, “T he Things T h a t I W ere Made F or Love,” “ In a L otus 
Field” (B ra tto n ). “Down A m ong the ' 
Sugar Cane” (Tobias), Medley, M arch ,' I  “ Globe T ro tte rs” (P iatzm an).
7.30 to  8 p.m.—“ Freed-E isem ann O r- 
I chestradians.” ^  ,
- 8 to 9 p.m.—“Radio-K eith-O rpheum -
H our.” . „
9 to 10 p.m.—KGO. “The Pilgrim s.
10 to 12 p.m.—D ance music by T he 
Trocaderans.
W ednesday. A pril 17
ooe 6.30 to 7.30 p .m .-P a lm o liv e  pro-
C A M P B E L L  &  L E W I S ,  L I M I T E D
SPORTING GOODS
Agents for C.C.M. “MASSEY” BICYCLES
Pendozi Street phone 347 Kelowna, B. C.
m o b r i s o n - t h o m p s o n  h a r d w a r e  CO.
L I M I T E D
AGENTS FOR C.C.M. “PERFECT” BICYCLES
Phone 44 Kelowna, B. C.
gramme.
Ensemble. “ F io re tta ;” Soprano and 
I Tenor Duet. “The Boy Is You and the
Girl - I s  Me4” ..O rchestra, “Broadw ay
M elody;” Revellers. “ Carolina Moon; 
Soprano Solo.' “'l l  Bacio” (A rd iti): O r­
chestra. “ Fantasie Espagnole” (H as- 
m e r) ; T enor Solo, “ None B ut the 
Lonely H e a rt” (Tschaikovvsky): Re­
vellers. M edley of O ld Irisli_ Songs; 
O rchestra. “ Precious L ittle T hing Call-| 
cd Love:” Ensemblfe. “Aloha, Sunset 
L and ;” Soprano and C ontralto  Duet. 
“W hispering H ope;” O rchestra. Tango 
“Y  (Tomo Le V a:” T enor Solo, “ Auf 
W’iedersehn;” Revellers, “D usky Steve­
dore;” Soprano Solo, “W ild B ird” 
(D eK oven); O rchestra, “My Suppress-j 
(C ontinued on Page 9)




H e s ig n e d  b y  th e  In d u s t r y ’ s 
ff'o re m o s t S t y l e  S p e e ia U s ts
The mnetcrful design, the bcanly o f lino 
o f tho now-fltylo Willys-ICnigtjt «70B” d istin^ isb  
this atlractivo car as tho outotimding creation o f the 
conntry’s leading stylo specialists.
Only among tho costliest custom-built cars c m  yon
find*adcqualo comparison with tho artistry o f  Imisn 
and perfection o f appointment whicli clmractcrizoCKtJiva. j|------- - ---- —---- ----   ̂ ^
this new and inexpensive Wlllys-ICnight Six. 
*Tingcr-tip Control”-—the greatcsladvanceindriving 
convenience since tho bp . 1-starlcr, is an outstanding 
feature of this new "701S.”
There are thousands who have always desired a 
K n i g h t - m o t o r e d  car hut until n o w  have been re­
strained by the necessarily higher cost o f mo 
patented double sleeve-valve engine.
By them, this distinctive new Six will be welcomed 
as the industry’s finest example o f costly-car stylo nt 
average-car prices.
Willys-Knight 70-B Sedan $1545, Coach $1̂ 20, Coupe $1420 
S ^ n  SI34S.
Roaiater $1420, Touring $1325. Willya-Knight 56-A Coach $1220, 
Prices F. O. B. Factory, Toronto, taxes extra.
MORRISON-THOMPSON HARDWARE CO., LTD. Kelowna
T O  - Q  O  I - l ' X
J
' '  ' '  V, > ' ,
M ake Your Own
Comparisons
■fed Seal Continental M otor 
jBendix Four-W heel Brakes 
[Morse Silent Tim ing Chain 
Bull Force Feed Lubrication
Passenger Cars 
Pours and Sixes 
from  $675 to $209S 
f.o.b., Leaside, Ont, 
'Standard Factory Equipment 
Taxes Extra
*)HEN you go to see a new Durant ”40”, remember that 
J  contains every feature that contributed to the 
phenomenal success of last year’s models, 
improvements— ŷes, quite a number and all designed for more 
satisfaction to you. More power, more speed, easier steering; 
shock absorbers all around; greater riding comfort.
But YOU, alone, are to judge the Durant series (Fours and
Sixes). F o r  th a t  p u rp o se  y o u r  lo ca l d e a le r  w ill  p la c e  a n y  model
in either series at your dispos^
Do not buy until YOU  are satisfied that Durant offers YOU Afl 
b e s t  value yOl/JR money can obtain!
BUILT BT
DURANT MOTORS of CANADA LIMITED 
TORONTO • CANADA
R A N
B 229 R U G B Y  T R U C K S  I N  T O N  T O  1 % T O N T T C A P A C I T I E S
B. McD o n a l d  g a r a g e  - Kelowna
THURSDAY, APRIL Hth, 1929
Y E S -
y o u  c a n  e a ^  
m ake the m o s t 
d d id o u s
C a K ^ s .
B i s c u i t s .
Doughnuts. 
Cookes, etc.










e .W .  GILUETT 
TORONTO
• CO. tTO .•jf-ZM
FR O M  SA IN T  JO H N
T o  C herbourg~Southam ptoii-- 
H am burg
A pril 24 ........... . ............ .. . M ontcalm
T o Glasgow—Belfast—Liverpool
A pril 26 ............ D uchess of Richm ond
F R O M 'M O N T R E A L  
T o  Cobh—Cherbourg—Southampton— 
Antwerp
M ay 2 ........................... - . ........M ontclare
To Belfast—Liverpool—Glasgow
M ay 4      M innedosa
'•‘M ay 5 D uchess of Y ork
May 10 ......D uchess of Bedford
May 17 .................. ....................... .. Melita
* T o  Liverpool only 
F R O M  Q U E B E C  
To Cherbourg—Southampton 
M ay 7 ..............i.....Empress of Scotland
May 14 .........    M onfroyal
M ay 21 E m press of-A ustralia
Ap,u »  «
S.S< General Pass. Agent.
C.P.R. Station, Vancouver. 
Telephone 
Seymour 2630
C A N A D IA N
PACIFIC
M A IN  L IN E
to all points in the Middle W est, 








Daily and Sunday Service. 
Frequent Sailings to  
ALASKA 
and way ports.
F urther particulars on request. 
Canadian Pacific Express T rav­
ellers Cheques, good the world 
over.
n o t i c e
T H E  KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCHARDI8T
PA G E N IN E
F O R  R A D IO  A M A T E U R S
Continued from  Page 8)
.Selections,
p ro -
r<l D esire;” En.scmblc,
■ Hello! D addy.”
7JO to « p.ni. - (lold Stnind
K'ratmnc. ........... .
O rclicstra, ‘’By My hiresidc," D.ancc 
of the ( ‘om edians;” Soprano Solo, 
• Land of Jo y ;” Orchc.stra, 'T i l l  W e 
M eet;” T enor .Solo, "W hen Day Ls 
Done;" Saxophone Trio, "Ciilc and 
CunninK;” Soprano Solo. “ LookiiiR 
a Boy;” O rchestra. "M ore Than Y es­
terday ;” T eno r Solo, “ M arching H om e 
to Ytjti."
K to K..10 p.in.—“ Roads to  Romance.
9 p.m. Tlic





9 to 9.30 
Q uintette.”
9.30 to 10 p.m.— KGO. “Song.s ami 
the Singer.”
10 to 12 p.m.— Dance imisic hy T he 
IV ocadcrans.
Thursday, April 18
6 to 6.30 p.m.—Seihcrliiig program ­
me.
Q uartette. “ Jlinalr,” T enor Solo. 
“ M avis” (C rox ton); P iano Solo, “ Rio” 
(B lack): Bass Solo, with Q uartette, 
“ K entucky Babe” (G eibel); Q uartette, 
“(ifandfathcr's  C lock;” T enor Solo, 
“ Ro.ses of Pic,irdy” (W ood); Q tiart- 
ette, “Old Man River” (K ern).
6.30 to 6.45 p.m.— K G O . Bert H a r­
well. the bird man.
7 to  7,30 p.m.— H alsey, S tuart pro­
gramme.
O rchestra; “ M arch of the T o y s” 
(H erb e rt) , “ Pastel M enuct” (P arad is). 
“ Loin du Bal” (G illct). Interm ezzo, 
“ Cupid's G arden” (E ugene), “Dance of 
the Paper Dolks” (T ucker), Selection, 
“ K atinka” (F rim l).
7.30 to 8.30 p.ni.— “Standard Sym ­
phony H our.”
O rchestra: “O ver the .Hills and F ar 
A way” (G rainger). “D rink  to Me O nly 
W ith Thine Eyes” (O ld English), M in­
uet. “ Berenice” (H andel), “W ar 
M arch of the Priests,” “A thalia” (M en­
delssohn), “Salut d’A m our” (E lglarl; 
T alk  on English M usic; O rchestra; 
O verture, “B ritannia '' (M acK enzie), 
“ L ondonderry Air” (O ld  Irish ), Selec­
tions, “ Pinafore” (Sullivan), Selections 
from “H enry  V I I I ” (G erm an); (a) 
“ Shepherd’s Dance,” (b) “Torch D an­
ce,” “ P etite  Suite de C oncert” (Coler- 
id g e-T ay lb r): (a) “L a  Caprice de N an- 
nette,” (b) “ D cm ande et Reponse,” (c) 
“U n Sonnet d’A m our,” (d ) “La T aran - 
telle Fretillan te.” ' ‘Pom p and Circum ­
stance” (E lg ar).
8.30 to 9.30 p.m.—“ M emory Lane.”
9.30 to 10 g.m.—K G O . “The T hree  
Boys.”
10 to 12 p.m.— D ance music by The 
Trocaderans.
Friday, AprU 19
6 to 6.30 p.m.—“W rigley Review.”
O rchestra ,“ Creole. Belles” (L am pe);
9EEB BABY
W rite T h e  !l^rdcix C o .,L in u ted »  D ^ t .  
B 43, VtneanTer,for Baby Books.
IN  T H E  M A T T E R  O F  the E sta te  of 
R obert M unson, deceased, late of 
the City of K elow na, in the Province 
of British Columbia.
N O T IC E  is hereby . given, tha t the 
Creditors of. the above nam ed R o b ^ t  
-Munson, deceased, who died on the 
lOth day of M arch, 1929. are required 
to  send particulars of their claims a- 
'gainst the E sta te  of the said R obert 
M unson, deceased, to  the solicitor for 
the 'Executors a t the address given be­
low, w ithin six weeks from  the date
hereof. , ,
A N D  N O T IC E  is fu rther given tha t
a t  the expiration of the said period the
E xecutors will proceed to  distribute the 
assets of the E sta te  am Pngst the par­
ties entitled thereto, haying r e g ^ d  on­
ly to the claims of which the E xecu­
to rs sliiilL then have noCce. .
D A T E D  a t  Kelowna, B. C., this 27th 
'day  of March,, 1929.
T . F . M cW IL L IA M S . 
Solicitor for Frederick John  M unson 
and Daniel K irkw ood Gordon, the 
Executors, and whose address is 
lAiret Block. B ernard  Avenue, 
Kelowna, TL C.
-33-6c










Xylophoiie Solo, “ K aggin’ the Scale" 
(C laypoole); Vocal Solo. “ Lover, 
Come Back to M e” (R om berg ): Dal- 
Iiart Trio, “ Eleven Cent C otton” (M il­
ler); O rchestra, “An Old Love A ffair” 
(K ahn & R ussell); Vocal Solo, “ K ash­
miri Song” (W oodford-F inden); Banjo 
Solo, “Yankee R ose” (F ran k l) ; Dal- 
hart Trio, “Old Joe  P a rk s ;” C ontralto 
and Baritone D uet, “ Bullfrog Song” 
(W hite Sm ith ); O rchestra, George M. 
Cohan Medley.
6.30 to  7 p.m.— K G O . Studio con­
cert.
7 to 7.30 p.m.—“H udson-E ssex  Chal­
lengers.”
7.30 to 8 p.m.—‘JA H alf H our W ith 
the Senate.”
8 to 9 p.m.—“ RCA H our.”
O rchestra, Slavonic Dance No. 1
(D vorak); (Contralto Solo, “ Irish  Love 
Song” (L a n g ): O rchestra , “A Legend 
of La Provence” (N icode), O verture, 
“M ireillc” (G ounod); Baritone Solo; 
“Sebben Crudele” (C aldara); A stron­
omical Lecture by H en ry  M. H yde; 
O rchestra, “G itanella” (L acom e); Con­
tra lto  Solo, L ullaby (B rah m s); O r­
chestra, O verture, “ R uy Bias” (M en­
delssohn) ; B aritone Solo. “A Brown 
Bird S inging” (W o o d ); O rchestra, 
M inuet in G (B eethoven), M arch, 
“Rakoezy” (L isz t).
9 to  9.30 p.m.— Borden F arm  p ro­
gramme.
9.30 to 10 p.m.—“Footligh ts.”
10 to 11 p.m.— K G O . W estern  A rt­
ist Series concert.
11 to  12 p.m.— D ance music by The 
Trocaderans.
Saturday, April 20
6 to  7 p.m.—“G eneral E lectric H our.”
N ational O rchestra, directed by 
W alter Dam rosch.
, O verture. “W illiam  T ell” (R ossini), 
Second M ovem ent, Sym phony No. 3 
(Saint-Saens), “Even Song” (Schu­
m ann), “Spinning Song” (M endel­
ssohn), “F inlandia” (Sibelius), T rio  for 
Violins and V iola (D vorak), W altz, 
“T he Skaters” (W aldteufel).
'  7 Io  8 p.m.—“ L ucky“ Strike“ H otir:”
8 to  8.30 p.m.—“T he Singing Peach­
es
9 to  10 p.m.—“ Golden Legends.” 
Subject: “ Rip V an W inkle.”
10 to  11 p.m.—‘‘Sebool D ays.”
11 to  12 p.m.-—D ance music by The 
Trocaderans.
Penticton, V ernon and K elow na will 
probably enter a com petition this 
spring such as a crow shoot, to en­
courage the killing , of predatory birds 
which do so much dam age every year.
GLENIHORE
The annual im vting of the fik iiiin n c  
A thk tic  Club was held in llu- School 
r)U Friflay, April .5tli. ()w ing to the 
great turnout of enthusiastic m einheis. 
seating aecoinmo<lation was ta.-Kcd to 
the limit.
Mr. I‘'retl P.iul. after live years sei- 
vice. rctirerl from the presidency. New 
oflicers elected were: P r e s i ik m l .  J.
Sm iw sfll; Y ice-l’rcsident, II. W atson; 
Secretary-'l'roasurcr, C. H enderson; 
Committee. A. Ritchie and R. Kitehic. 
The new Executive were instructed to 
Kfl whole-heartedly behind the beaeli 
lirojeet, and use as much finance as 
they deemed necessary. It was p ro ­
posed to hold a dance, date not fixed. 
i)ut somewhere about June 1st, the 
(irincipal object bcinf< to raise fniuls for 
tlic aforesaid beach project, and also to 
keep Up the athletic funds.
theSeveral G leninorites attended 
H ospital Dance on T hursday last.
« 41 *<
C ongratulations to Air. J. N. Cushing 
on his new appointm ent.
”\
An interesting Guild uieeting was 
held at tlie home of Mrs. M acro on 
Tuc.sday afternoon. A rrangem ents were 
made for a tea in May during blossom 
time.
WINFIELD
The E aster party was very success­
ful. T he children ran races and played 
games enthusiastically for about two 
hour.s under the supervision of Mrs. 
D uggan and M i. E lliott. T hey  then 
trooped into the Com m unity H all to  a 
“swell dinner,” to use the expression 
of one of the youngsters. Chicken 
salad, jellies with whipped cream, iced 
cakes and E aster eggs were served to 
each lucky child on nicely decorated 
tables. A bout sixty children w ere en­
tertained. L ater about th irty  parents 
and helpers supped on the surplus 
dainties. 4i * >*
At the regular m eeting of the W o­
m en’s In s titu te , held on April 4th, votes 
of thanks w ere given to helpers at the
L>R. J. J. LA N D SB U R Y
Of the Stale U niversity of O regon, A<1- 
judicator in Musical Classes, O kanagan 
Valiev Musical Festival.
whist drives and dances and also to 
m em bers for gSfts for the E aster iiarty. 
These included Mrs. Powlcy, for pro­
viding milk and cream, Miss Eva Goss, 
for playing a t the last dance, and to 
Mr. John Coe, for acting as M.C. at the 
social evenings. A vote of thanks vyas 
also given Mr. Lodge for kalsom ining 
the hall. * W
T he inside of the hall looks quite 
nice and fresh now. so it is to  be hoped 
that it will not be long until the outside 
is also painted.





$ 1 . 0 0
R A F F L E
TO FURNISH MATERNITY HOSPITAL
TICKETS ON SALE
A T A L L  L E A D IN G  ST O R E S
MR. C. D. GADDES, of McTavish & Whillis, is Campaign Mana­
ger, from whom books of tickets can be obtained, and all cash left.
" ■  BUY EARLY AND OFTEN
3S-lc
S P A N IS H  F L IE R S  M A K E  B R A Z IL  
Captains Francisco Jim enez and Ignacio  Inglesias, shown standing in 
front of their plane “ Jesus del G ran Poder,” at Seville, Spain, arrived safely 
in Brazil after flying across th e  A tlantic from  Seville, Spain, en route to Rio 
de Janeiro. ,
FRO M  M O N TR EA L 
T o Plym outh—Havre—-London
A scania ...... M ay 3, 31, Ju ly  5, Aug. 2
Alaunia, May 10, June 11, Ju ly  12, A ug. 9 
Aurania, M ay 17, Jun. 21, Jul. 19, Aug.16 
Ausonia, May 24, Jim'. 28, Jul. 26, Aug.2o 
FRO M  N E W  Y O RK  
To Plymouth—H avre—London 
Ausonia. April 20, Caronia, A pril 26 
To Queenstown and Liverpool 
Scythia. A pril 20, Sam aria, A pril 27 
To Cherbourg and Southampton 
Bercngaria . . . /April 24, May IS, June 5 
M auretania, May 1; 22, June 12, Ju ly  29 
Aquitania, M ay 8, 29, June 19, Ju ly  S 
FRO M  B O S T O N .
To Queenstown and Liverpool
Scythia, A pril 21. Laconia, M ay 5
ANCHOR LINE
PR O M  N E W  YORK 
To Londonderry and Glasgow  ̂
Caledonia, April 20, California, A pril 2/
ANCHOR-DONALDSON
F R O M  M O N T R E A L  
T o  Belfast-L-Liverpool—Glasgow
A thenia May 3. 31, June 28,̂  Ju ly  26 
Andania, May 10, June 7, July 5, Aug. 2 
Letitia, M ay 17, June 14, July 12, Aug. 9 
Antonia. May 24, Jun. 21, Jul. 19, Aug.16 
M oney O rders, D rafto and T ravellers’ 
Cheques a t lowest rates. Full inform a­
tion from  locar agents or Com pany’s 




Phone 217 K EL O W N A , B. C.
2233' ,£E;
^ W e l I - D r e s s e d " S i x t i e s
A  Mutual Life Old Age Annuity PoKcy will 
assure good living and independence during 
the sixties  ̂ seventies, eighties and nineties—  
or longer. A sk the Mutual A gent for 
further information.
W A T E R L . O O O N T A R I O 456
Local R epresentative: D A N  C U R E L L  
K elowna, B ritish Columbia
The City of KamlPops has received 
five offers for its electric plants, which 
range from $530,000 to $800,000. The 
offers w ill be thoroughly lanalyzed  be­
fore acceptance o f any is made.
I t ’s easy to  tell the sexes now. The 
one shivering in six layers of wool is
a he-m an.
A fter terrific struggles, the  fresh­
man, on finishing his exam ination 
paper, w rote a t  the end: “ Professor, 
if you sell any of my answ ers to  the 
funny papers. I ’ll expect you to split 
fifty-fifty with me,” •
G randm a: “Isn ’t it wonderful how a 
single policeman can dam the flow of 
traffic.”
L ittle G randson: “Yes, bu t you ought 
to hear the truck  drivers.”
HERE IS YOUR OPPORBINITY
The Hayes Sprayer
AT UNPRECEDENTED PRICES
No. 3131.—2 gun machine with 200 gal. tank and full equipm ent, in­
cluding guns, hose, steel truck w ith steel axles, tongue, double
trees, neckyoke and 3 h.p. Fairbanks Morse type $555.00
Z engine. Price ......
No. 1903.— 1 gun m achine w ith ISO gal., tank and full equipm ent, in­
cluding gun,, hose, steel truck w ith steel axles and (P O A r ?
2 h.p. Fairbanks M orse Z engine. Price ......... ..... « • V v
Prices ex w arehouse Vancouver, subject to  term s or cash discount. 
Engines are m agneto equipped and carry special fuel tank for side
hill work. Engine cooling w ater will not slop out.
These prices will be withdrawn when Vancouver stock exhausted.
THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS-MORSE GO., LTD.
V A N CO U V ER. B. C.
28-8c —
To G row ers
The 6. C. Fruit Shippers,
KELOWNA. UHITED
“a r e  o p e n  t o  m a k e  c U H t T a c t s - w i t h - g r o w e r s -
of desirable fruits for the handling of same 
during the season 1929.
Apply to W. O’NEILL, Manager - Phone 611
' ■ 3S-4c
H'*
iO H N S O N  BACKS B O R A H
Senator Fliram Johnson, of Californ­
ia (Repul)lican). has announced his op­
position to the R oot W orld C ourt pro­
posal and will join Senator Borah, of 
Idaho, in an attep ip t to defeat it in the 
U.S. Senate.
CANADIAN INDUSTRIAL BONDS
The present market gives yery attractive opportunities to 
purchasers. We offer:—
Canada Pow er & Paper, at ..... ............... ........... ................ - -  $90.00
In terna tiona l Power. 6 '/r, at ............................. ............................... . $97.00
Simpsons, Ltd., P ’frd, 67c, at ......... ............................-......... ......- $100.00
CALGARY OILS
Continue to hold the limelight despite the reaction in East­
ern markets. We operate three private wires, Vancouver 
' to Calgary Stock Exchange,
R. P. CLARK 8 CO., (VSNeODVEII) LID.
IN V E S T M E N T  B A N K E R S
KELOWNA BRANCH - ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
A. H . P O V A H , M anager Phone 604
3S-lc
Rain is tha t w et stuff th a t comes
down the day after you had the car 
washed.
O ut of a to tal of 23,794 acres of o r­





pa g e  t e n
t h e  KEEGWNA c o u r i e r  a n d  OKANAGAN ORCHARPI8T THURSDAY, APEID lUh, 1929
Let Whiz do it!*
( k e  VVlti/.“ -Lsu't tlierc a lo t to  do around sp rin g  h ou se  
c lean in g  tim e? If it isn ’t one th in g  it's tw o  or three o th ers  
WHIZ help s a w hole lot to  reduce labor and save tune ana
energy.
W hk Sanitary Cleanser Whiz Metal Polish; Whiz Dry 
Cleaner; Whiz Oil; Whiz Silver Polish; Whiz Brilliant 
Polish; Whiz Drain Pipe Cleaner; Whiz Hand Soap, 
Whiz Polishing Wax; and Whiz Soiloff.
WHIZ IS EFFICIENT, ECONOMICAL AND  
CONVENIENT
LET WHIZ DO IT !
The M cKenzie Com pany, L im ited
Use Our Telephone -— No. 214
SPORT ITEMS :
B A S K E T B A L L
Provincial Finals
Senior U. K>rls. at Kutnlootzs.— Kaiii- 
loojis, 19, V ictoria Ficklis. 17.
Iiilerzncdiate A. boys, at Vancouver. 
— V^'ancouver Y .M .C .A .,'24; Kamloops, 
22 (overtim e).
Interm etliatc B Izoy.s, at Vancouver. 
—-Vancouver M onntaiii View, 46; Sal­
mon Arm, 23.
Interm ediate B nirls, at V'^ancoiiver. 
M ountain View, 27; Vernon, 9,
In terio r titlcliolders on the whole 
fared badly (his year in their quest of 
provincial championships, as, w ith the 
last of the playolT.s completed on Sat-
Ig YRO WHIRL—May 9th, 1929
Kose that Ins Mat vey Avenue held was 
made available for frames and baseball 
continued. O ne drawback, however, was 
the in.'ilzility to make a hxed churKr, the 
collections not being sufficient to cover 
ex)>eiiscs of halls, advertising and tra ­
velling expenses to o ther towns in the 
league. It was also unfortunate tha t on 
 ̂ tw o occitsioiiH when vi.siting team s were 
playing rain interfered witli attendance 
and cut collections down, hut there was 
every imlication that, had fme w cather 
heen cncdimtcrcd, expenses would have 
been readily met. . ,
W et w eather also interfered with D is­
trict I.eague operations, altliOugli the 
schedule was carried out, with the two 
local team s failing to receive sufficient 
return  from collectioiis a t gates to pay 
0[>cra(ing cxiicnscs. In  consequence a 
cotisiderahle proportion of tlie expenses 
had been hom e by players and those in ­
terested in reviving the sport.
Satisfaction was exiiressed, however, 
tha t the interest* shown hy players and
urday night, only one title comes to the 
In terior, Kam loops Senior B girls \viii- 
ning from V ictoria Fidclis on the Main
Line floor, m ainly through the if p ro ­
ng of Gertie McMillan, who ran m rnnfinimr coinneti-
of the 19 points, and who, after ^
loops had been trailing all the way, r.;iii tion s tn c  ly to
1 through to tie the count and .score tlie supported, and last y t.u  s cIToits to sti 




We are now open to enter into 
contracts with growers who are 
producing first-class fruit. Call and
discuss with us our 1929 Crop Pur-■/
chase Agreemertt.
Occidental Fruit Co., Ltd.
CALL OR PHONE 206 - - KELOWNA, B. C.
Kamloofis Interm ediate A  boys suf­
fered defeat at the hands of Mel Chat- 
e r’s “Y ” boys by the same m argin, t\yo 
points, after leading all the way to ,̂ *'5 
finish and losing in ovc'rtitnc,^ and Kel­
owna teams in these two divisions can 
consider them selves as strong  as the 
Coast finalists on their showing against 
K am loops in the Interior vdaydovvns.
' Salm on A rm  Interm ediate B boys, 
w’ho shoyved such good form  against 
In terio r teams, were outscored in their 
final a t Vancouver, while V ernon Inter­
m ediate B girls put up a remarkably 
good showing in the final, as the Moun­
tain Views, w ho defeated them , were 
' m ainly superior in shooting, and the 
score did not indicate the nature of the 
play, .according to reports. N ot only 
did M ountain Views win the In tcrm tu- 
iatc B title (under 18) but played at 
N anaim o for the In term ediate A (un­
der 21) title, there being no competi­
tion in the higher division, and look the
__ ____ ______ in
tha t respect. , ■
Considerable discussion took place as 
to ways and means of financing an en­
try' in a valley league, especially w ith 
the deficit from last year carried over. 
I t  was decided to leave the financing in 
the hands of the executive .and to try  
to  secure transporta tion  for travelling 
tcum s w ithout undue cost. I t  was also 
decided to ente* a team  in a N orthern  
league this year, preferably w ith V er­
non and Endcrby, thereby  elim inating 
the ferry charges incurred in competi 
tion with points south.
H . D alton proposed tha t a team  con­
sisting of all young players be entered 
in the D istric t League this year, which 
he was prepared to handle, and^ the 
m eeting w as in accord w ith  the idea, 
which would mean the train ing  of, 
young players. U pon looking over_ the 
m aterial available am ong the seniors, 
however, it was found that, w ith the 
loss of eight players who participatec'
Coal‘ City hitoTam^l^^^^^^ la^t year fo r the two local teams, there
. ■ ^ ® oUninfinor r»f I f p w  o la v c T S  left to draw
PLAY
BAUn
The time has 
come, boys, to 
get out in the 
field and toss 
the pill. . • •
We have just 
received a new 
lot of baseball 
^iquipment—■— 
gloves,., b a 11s, 
bats — to help 
you get away to 
an iearly start.
W E  R E C O M M E N D  the  Babe R u th  Special, 
genuine oiled horsehide glove $3.50
a t ............................. ......-................ -
F irs t Base Gloves, durable quality,- $a.oo 
ranging from   ........... $1.50 to
F ielders’ Gloves, good values, 
from  ................................... 95c to
Bats, autographed by W illiams, R uth  and 
leading players; g 3 ^ 5 Q
$3.50
from
B A S E B A L L S —̂ Official League, $2.25
No. 1, at ..................... ....................
Also' an extensive range of G O L F  and .T E N ­
N IS  E Q U IP M E N T . E very th ing  for the 
sportsm an.
F o r the Junior Player, from  ........ ISc to  75c
S F U K M E R ’S
by annexing tw o titles. T h e  showing of 
V ernon against a team  which can step 
out of its division and win a higher 
title is therefore all the m ore notable.
O f the eight divisions in which Brit­
ish: Columbia cham pions w ere .declared, 
the M ainland carried off all bu t one, 
i and the showing of V ancouver teams 
this year was m ore impressi-ve than it 
has been for some years. Apparently 
the increase in the nuinber of«-teams 
com peting has also increased the 
streng th  of the winning team s,,and in-, 
terior and Vancouver,_ Island , clubs, 
while limited by population to  a smaller 
range to  choose their teams,, w ill h^ve
to  tu rn  out stronger aggregations to
take their .share of provincial hon^^
' Provincial titleholders for 1928-9 are. 
as follow s:
Men’s Divisions
Senior A : Adanacs, Senior B : Van­
couver F irs t U nited. In term ediate  A : 
V ancouver Y .M .C.A. In term ediate  B,.
I V ancouver M ountain Vie-ws. ^
Ladies’ Divisions
Senior A : Vancouver Meralornas.
w ere very e pl yers   
from , unless some of the younger play 
ers were utilized. I t  was decided that,
I'although in favour of the proposition, 
it be left over for one year, and tha t 
in the m eantim e a Valley H igh Schoo 
League would take care of a nurnber 
youngsters, who ivould be available tor 
an  entry  in the D istric t League next
season. , tt
V otes of thanks w ere passed to  w. 
Chapin for the continued use of. ms pre- 
ihises for baseball m eetings, and to  Kpy 
H u n t and B ert Johnston^for advertis­
ing  services, these tw o be ing  namec 
an  advertising com m ittee for this year 
M r. M cLeod, of the M brrison-Thom p- 
soh H ardw are Co„ very k in d ly . of 
fered to donate the cost of a set of per
m anent advertising  sigLubpards, which
could be utilized for apy gam e .being 
played in Kelpwna.7v 'L. .
‘ T he m atte r of grounds was fully dis­
cussed and, as it w as  expected th a t the 
A thletic P ark  would no t he available 
fo r use until after the baseball season, 
which will be com pleted before the  fruit 
rush , R. P ark inson and Gordon McKa}-
IK isitio ii nmde by C. E, Clay, and hear 
tily endorsed by those p r e .s rm ,  t h a t  the 
league endeavour to  set iq* an injured 
players’ fund, which could he used 
when necessary to  assist pla.yer.s injured 
ill league contests. W ays and m eans 
were left to the executive, hut the m eet­
ing endorsed a resolution sniniiitted 
that the fund he set up.
T he same regulations am! system  
governing last year's league operation 
will he effective this year, player lists 
to he in the hands of the sccretaty  three 
days before the first league game, clubs 
to  he limited to eighteen players regis­
tered at one time, two weeks residence 
ami registration for any player after the 
opening of the league season, and a 
playoff lietwcen the second and tliirtl 
place tcUins at the end of the schedule^ 
consisting of a sudden death game, the 
winners to meet the team  at tlic top of 
the league stamlirig in best two out of 
three gam es for tltc league cham pion­
ship and the M orrison and Syialding 
trophic.s, now held by the Kelowna 
H ornets.
As a result of the resolution passed 
at the Kelowna annual m eeting, K el­
owna delegates asked that, in the event 
of-O yam a and W infield com bining, K e­
lowna team s play their gam es against 
O yam a on tljc W infield ground, owing 
to the distance to O yam a and the diffi­
culty in arriving in time to  commence 
gam es prom ptly. T his m atter was held 
over until the m eeting of the Schedule 
Com m ittee, which will he held in 
Campbell & Lewis’ store on Saturday, 
A pril 20th, at 8 p.m., a t which the of­
ficers and one delegate from each team  
are requested to attend and to draw  up 
a schedule for the season. I t  was re ­
com mended tha t the first gam e be play­
ed sometime around M ay 1st, and the 
nights on which gam es would be played 
will be decided a t the schedule meeting.
Follow ing expressed satisfaction with 
the Spalding ball, it was again adopted 
as the official hall of the league.
A hearty  vote of thanks w as unani­
m ously accorded to  E. Law ley for the 
replacem ent of the old O ak H all or 
M orrison baseball cup, em blem atic of 
the d istrict cham pionship, w hich was 
destroyed in the fire a t M r. Law ley’s 
store. 0. _
W ith  Oyam a-W infield, G lenm ore- 
BenvouHn, Rutland and two team s front 
Kelowna, it is expected th a t there will 
be some good com petition provided in 
the D istric t League this season, and 
the playoff system, which last year p ro ­
duced the best ball of the season, 
should again be interesting, as three 
of the five league tearhs will en ter the 
final round for the title.
' League officials im pressed the ir ap ­
preciation of the assistance rendered  by 
T he Courier in publishing schedules, re­
sults and writeups, which had m ater­
ially assisted in the successful season 
enjoyed last year.
‘ \ ,
A  laugh is ju s t like m usic, it freshens 
up the  day. it tips the  peiaks of life w ith 
light and drives the  clouds aw ay; the 
soul grow s glad th a t hears it and feels 
its courage strong, a  laugh is ju s t like 
sunshine for cheering folks along.
B elieve  it or n ot
w e  2fre selling m ore individual pieces o f underw ear 
th a n  w e did in th e  by-gone d a y s  o f corse t covors»
p etticoats, c h e m is e s , e tc .— in sp ite  o f th e  shockinjg
ru m o rs this proves w o m e n  still w ea r unclerw6ar. 
A m o n g  th e  m o s t p op u la r style s are th p s e  m a d e  
b y  Kayser o f lon g  w e a rin g  “ Ita lia n ’ ' S ilk.
KAYSER FRENCH GLOVE SILK
$3.75 Knickers . $4.25
Very Exclusive V
WOODS LAVENDER IM  ^
Vests . ... -$1.50 Panties -$2.50 Slips ...— $2.25
T H O M A S  L A W S O N ,  L T D
Phone 215 KELOWNA, B.C.
se i v iieu ci i m n ix jr Kiu uu uu vjuiuu
Senior B : Kam loops. In term ediate  A : ^ e r e  appointed a com m ittee to  go into 
-r-r T I  A /««««• A e'nifoKlo. rrrrMinrIc •I V ancouver M ountain Views. Interrned I iate B ; V ancouver M ountain Views.
ApprMiatioh. O f “LorcaL Officials 
1 A ppreciation of the efficiency of loc- 
|a l basketball officials is expressed in a 
le tter from  E . L. Yeo to G ordon Mc- 
I Kay, received last week, the le tter being 
as follow s:— ,, v
“D ear Gordon, • ;
“B efore 1 left Kelowna on Sunday I 
w anted to say ‘T hank you’ for the cour- 
1 tesies I received a t the hands of the 
, basketball officials in K elow na but did 
I no t seem to  find time. W ill you please 
accept m y-thanks for yourself and con­
vey them  to .a ll the officials who assis­
ted  us in Saturday night’s game? I t 
\vas very, rem iss of . life not to do it 
myself.
the m atter and secure suitable grounds 
R ose’s field on H arvey  A venue was
suggested as-being7-most-suitable, an d -it
perm ission can be secured to move the 
w ire screen from  A thletic P ark  to  this 
ground, th e . screen \to  be moyed and 
returned  a t - th e  Baseball Club’s ex­
pense, and at the P ark  B oard’s request 
for return , the H arvey  Avenue ground 
would be an ideal location.
T he Com m ittee w as\ requested 
to  interview  the football club, as­
certain their intentions this year, and 
w ait on M r. Rose for the purpose of 
discussing sorne rental proposition. I t  
w as felt th a t the tw o local team s in the 
D istric t League and the V alley League 
en try  could possibly m ake som e kind 
of a ren tal proposition, provided some 
w ay could Idc found of rem oving thell. , I u u u lu nvi yji. Â *A*v»***fe
I presum e th a t you and D ick were M eficit on the Valley League from  last 
again the guiding forces behind the In- ygar. Suggestions as to  the liquidation 
terior playoffs. -T he arrangem ents for ] included .an-.appeal to  the public and
S atu rday’s gam e Avere excellent. Please 
tell those responsible th a t I found it a 
pleasure to w alk into a hall where it 
I was not necessary to  go around looking 
-bTrtlT . .
4T A few cents a  poim d saved on  this, a  few  m ore on that, 
'' is the w ay th a t economical housekeepers can serve the  
best in terests of the ir table and  the ir ppeketbook by shop­
ping w ith  us. A nd isn’t  it astonishing how  quickly the  
savings m ount up?
SPECIAL WEEK END SALE
This week end we; wall offer three cases of 
Swift's “P rem ium ” H am s a t a very special 
price__half or whole. Swift’s dem onstrator 
will be in our store all day Saturday to ex­
plain the m any w ays in which these delicious 
hams may be cooked. H is talks wdll be in­
teresting. D rop in.
I to r a gun, a ell, ur a score bet 
som ething. I t  shows a little  forethought 
1 w hich I appreciate very m uch.”
B A S E B A L L
i K een In te re st Evinced A t Prelim inary 
M eeting
holding ,a dance, but it was felt tha t 
the m erchants w ere called upon suffi­
ciently as it -was, and a dance w as not 
a  sure w ay of raising m oney. T h is  m at- 
ivas-def-t- to -th e  ex e a i ti-ve... to  puzzle
out.
I t  was also recom m ended th a t dele­
gates to 'th e  D is tric t'L eag u e  press for 
th e  exclusion of gam es on O yam a 
grounds, on account of the distance and 
the  inconvenience of this long trip . H . 
D alton and Gordon M cKay, for the 
R am blers, and R. Park inson and V. D. 
Lewis, fo r the H ornets, w ere appoint­
ed delegates to the C entral O kanagan 
League m eeting T uesday night.
Any suggestions .in regard to  financ-
C J m m p i
B A K E R
p e r f o r m a r u x
i n ^ R m o d e l f
Judging by the, attendance at the 
m eeting called last Friday for the pur­
pose of organizing baseball for j the
com ing season, the in terest created 1 “ ‘;^jir,^e"'graT efuiiy 'r^  by the
the revival pf this sport last J i t  is the aim of the offi-
though earned  out under severe difri- I exci-uuvt.
F R E S H  d a f f o d i l s , p e r doz............... 2Sc
H O lM tS & GORDON, L IM Itm
G R Q C E R S P H O N E  30 K E L L E R  B L O C K
MUSIC
F R A N K  T R E A D GOLD
for .iicrly pianist at Empress 
Theatre, now open for
DANCE ENGAGEMENTS
Phone 437
A philosopher is a m an w ho never 






Mason & Risch, Ltd.
35-3c
T he first thing a m odern g irl secures 
for her hope chest is a  good revolver.
I culties, will be continued this season 
and give K elow na plenty of competi- 
I tion. .......
Iii Older to have some firm  basis of 
organization, it was decided ,to reorgan­
ize a K elow pa Baseball Club, the offi­
cials to have control of any  representa­
tive team  entered in league competition 
and to  generally supervise baseball in 
the city. T,o this end, the following,p(- 
ficers were selected: H onorary  Presi­
dent, A. J. H ughes; P resident, Gordon 
M cK ay; V ice-President, V. D. Lewis; 
Secretary-T reasurer, C. M. DeMara. 
I T he m anager-coach of the representa­
tive team  to be selected by the players 
and to be a m em ber of the executive.
A reriew  of the past season by the 
. P resident outlined the revival of base­
ball on an organized basis, in which two 
K elow na team s w ere entered in the Dis­
tric t League, the H ornets w inning the 
Spalding Cup and the M orrison Cup 
for the championship, afte r keen com- 
j petition; especially with W infield and 
Rutland. .In a Valley League, organized 
to include Peachiaiid, Summerland, 
Penticton and Kelowna, the local re- 
I presentative team , under the manage­
m ent of H . D alton, won the Okanagan 
title.
Difficulties under which baseball was 
reorganized last year w ere pointed out 
I and w ere reflected in the balance sheet 
presented covering the operation of a 
I team  in the Valley League, which 
showed a deficit of $28.75. Owing to 
the flooding of Athletic Park, it was 
only through the generosity of Geo. C.
-- i s __
cers to give K elow na a fair b rand  of 
baseball this year.
Five Team s In  Central Okanagan 
Baseball League This Year
O nly five team s will be entered in 
the C entral O kanagan Baseball League 
this year, but by tw o am algam ations of
districts it is expected tha t com petition
will be m ore even than last year. Glen- 
m ore will unite w ith Benvoulin to 
choose players, while W infield will not 
be represented in the league this year, 
and their players w ho rem ain w ill p ro ­
bably be used to streng then  the O y­
am a nine. K elow na w ill be represented 
by the sam e-organizations as last year, 
nam ely H ornets and Ram blers.
T here was the largest attendance at 
the annual m eeting since the inception 
o f  the D istric t League, w hen P residen t 
A rthu r G ray of R utland opened the 
gathering  on T uesday evening a t the 
R utland com m unity hall. D elegates re ­
presenting  all the d istricts m entioned 
w ere in attendance in addition to  the 
officers of the le a g u e ,_^__ ; - . - _____
Election of officers produced little ex­
citem ent, A rthu r G ray being continued 
in the office of President, a position he 
has held since he w as instrurnental in 
re-organizing the D istric t League three 
years ago. ■
E . Lawley, of W infield, declined _to 
again accept the office of V ice-P resid ­
ent, as did Secretary-T reasurer Geo. 
E llio tt. V. D . Lewis, K elowna, w as 
selected to  fill the vice-presidency and 
F . Irw in, Rutland, as Secretary-T rea­
surer.
The outstanding feature of a com ­
paratively quiet m eeting was the pro-
* 1 0 9 5  t o  * 3 3 9 5
f. o. b. Waikervitte
Studebaker alone offers you Champion mother cars^ a t low  
prices, in  such a varied range of hody types—48 models 
on four great chassis.
N ot only in  the field of Eights, where Studehaker sells 
more cars than any other maker on earth, hut as a m anu­
facturer of sixes, Stiideljaker is indeed a builder of Cham­
pions. For Studehaker holds, undisputed, every oflacial 
stock car record for endurance and speed.
Here are the Studebaker Champions
THE PRESIDENT EIGHT
World Champion car—holder of 23 
international and 11 world records for 
speed and stamina—;30,000 miles in 
26,326 minutes. 13 models^ priced 
from $2355 to $3395.
THE COMMANDER EIGHT
Companion car to The Commander 
Six, providing the supple suavity 
of ei^t-cylinder power. 12  models, 
priced from $1960 to $2155.
THE COMMANDER SIX
Worthy successor to the famous Conw. 
mander which sped 25,000 miles to .- 
22,968 minutes—a feat excelled only- 
by The President 8. 13 models, prieed^ 
$1770 to $1960.
t h e  DICTATOR
Offiriaf reebrff of 5000 iniles in 4751 
minutes, unmatched by any stock 
car in its class, 5  models, priced from 
$1655 to $1755.
'THE ERSKINE SIX
Champion" of~ alk stock cars in its 
class—official record of 1000 miles in 
984 consecutive minutes 1 5 models  ̂
priced from $1095 to $1325.
\A llp ric c sJ i0.l>.JValkerDine. Bumpers, spare tires and goo't ta ^ s  extra)
MOTORS, LIMITED
P hone 252 L aw ren ce  A v e . K elow n a
